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THOUSANDS OF CHILEAN 
EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS

FOREST FIRES CAUSE
GREAT DEVASTATION

■Timlin
OF HEALTH HE

SENSATIONAL TURN IN 
YARMOUTH BANK FAILURE

IHIET
CHEERS ONTARIO

<s>-------------------

The Property Loss is Estimated More Than
$200,000,000

Two Settlements on Quebec Border 
Reported Wiped Out

Seventy Fmlies Said to Be Homeless—Enormous Damage 
to Lumkr Lands and Crops at Many North Shore Points 
—Fiern Battle With the Flames Monday Outside ot 
Moncton-Hundreds of Men Prevent Several Houses 
from Btning.

Senator John Lovitt 
Arrested

■

Every Building in Valparaiso Damaged and None of Them 
Habitable—Many Smaller Places Totally Destroyed— 
Isle of Juan Fernandez Devastated—Santiago’s Casual
ties Not So Great—Good Order Maintained and Famine

Council Declines to Allow Some of 
Late Chairman's ChargesPresident and Vice-President 

of Defunct Institution 
Charged With Making False 
Returns to Government and 
Held to Bail — Cashier 
Served His Sentence.

Lasted Several Hours and 
Meant Thousands of Dollars 

to Farmers

Will Ask Government to Refund 
Money—Horse Races Today— 
School Attendance Less Than 
Twenty Years Ago — Other 
News of the Capital. » cm.-™^

the resultant fires are out and the author ^ completoly dwtroyed. 
dtiee and people of the two cities, V m- Maahali .twenty were killed and
■paraiso and Santiago, are (taking organized many wounded. Trocxpe have started for 
steps to relieve suffering, care for the Valparaiso to maintain order. Yankee 

j , , , riTL. astronomers at the observatory of Gerrowounded and bury the dead. The period ^ Ohrietobal ^ tile earthquake wna
of succor has entered. due to a rising of the Western Andes. To-

Despaztches received from Chile today day there were new tremblings, but lees 
tend to show that the first estimate of cas- violent. The director of the Observatory 
ml ties and material damage bad been Obrecht says no more tremblings are prob- 
greaitiy exaggerated, and that the people a'bJ®\ ,. ,, , . ,
of Valparaiso are becoming calmer. The Quillorta Limadhe was part^ destroyed
fear otf further Shocks has been removed and not a -house remanned an Casa Blanca, 
by a statement issued from the observa
tory, and today it 'became possible, for the 
first time, to organize relief work, begin a 
systematic search of the rums for the 
dead, and care for the injured.

Santiago is coming to the rescue of her 
suffering sister. Public subscriptions have 
been opened for money, clothing and pro
visions, and -the capital is caring for all 
refugees from Valparaiso who make their 
way across the mountains.

The government is putting down pillage, 
wherever it breaks out, with troops.

It is still impossible to reach and correct 
estimate of the dead and wounded. The 
reports from Chile are most conflicting, i 
A large section of the country, however, 
was visited by the catastrophe of last 
Thursday, anxj cabled estimates of casual
ties refer in some instances to paiticular 
localities, notably Valparaiso, and m 
others evidently to the entire distract 
which suffered from the dhock.
Thousands of Dead.

Brae from destruction. Tonight a dense 
pall of smoke hangs over the city, and it 
will require strenuous efforts of a large, 
force of men to keep the fire from get 
ting into Sunny Brae.

Lob D. Lockhart will probably lose a 
considerable lot of lumber as the fire is 
sweeping over his lands.

A man from Lower Coverdale, Albert 
county, in town this afternoon stated that 
Stoney Creek farmers were in danger of 
being wiped out by fires. Fire traveled 
two miles through the woods in that sec
tion yesterday. From all sections of the 
country come reports of a large amount 
of damage from fires and unless rain 
comes within a short time the conse- 

will be most serious.
Fire Raging at Bloomfield Ridge.

(Special bTbe Telegraph.)REVIEW POSTPONED Campbellton, X B, Aug. 20—Forest 
fires are doing oonstierable damage in 
this vicinity ati tie air is thick with 
smoke.

It was reporté yesterday that the vil
lage of Caplan, il the bounty of Bonaven- 
ture, about 70 liles from Campbellton, 
with another setieimit just 'back of it, 
had -been almost Wip4 out of existence 
Very meagre paiteulak are to hand but 
it is said that a>ouiteeventy buildings 
have been destrowd aH a large number 
of people are horfelesâ The damage to 
crops and timber Janq in that vicinity 
is heavy and the ire i still spreading.

Another fire is tagi} near Balmoral, 
but so far as can be Uned it has not 
reached the settlement,hough the dam
age to the lumber lands** considerable.

'Still another fire is buing and spread
ing rapidly just back of ‘ampbellton,near 
the Sugar Loaf Mountas. The flames 

be sefcn leaping up he side of the

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Fredericton, Aug. 20—A special com

mittee of the county council met here this 
afterndon to ptraighten 
which has arisen in connection with the 

A statement

=6
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Halifax, Aug. 20—About two years ago 
of Yarmouth closed its doors, 

wound up, 
loss not

Bostonian Regiment Doffed Uniforms 
for Waterproofs—Canadian Officers 
Downed Their American Cousins in 
Shooting Match at Rockliffe Range.

out the tangle
the Bank
and later when tihe bank ww 
the fcth&reholders had to endure a

of their etocka, but 
This

board of health account.
read from Dr. MacNeill, ex-chairman

of the board, accounting for the expen
diture of the sum of $850 voted for the 

of the board at the January

only of the amount 
they had to pay the double liability, 
brought financial ruin to many Yarmouth 
people, though no business home, so far 
as known, was seriously involved.

Following the failure ot the ban^ ^ 
cashier, D. W. Johns, was airastolimda 
year ago iras tried on a charge of furnish 
ing wilfully false returns to the govern
ment under tire banking act 

The sequel to this came today *n Sen- 
Jdhn Lovitt, of Yarmouth, the presi- 
ot the defunct bank, and fc. A. Uro- arrested in

I
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Aug. 20—Hon. Wm. Paterson 
returned to the city today, but wifi prob
ably leave for western Ontario tomorrow.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth left Ottawa to
day on a short vacation.

M. P. Baker, of Guelph, hag been ap
pointed general assistant to the chief 
fruit division, department of agriculture. 
He is a graduate of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, and highly recommended.

A heavy down pour of rain, accompanied 
by thunder storms, setting in at about 11 
a. m. and lasting until late in the after
noon, marked the second day's stay of the, 
5th Boston Regiment in Ottawa, but com-1 
ing after a period of drought, it saved 
the farmers in the Ottawa valley thous
ands of dollars.

A review of the visiting troops and the 
Ottawa garrison was to have taken place 
at 4 p. m., but has been postponed until 8 
o’clock tomorrow. This will he the last 
feature of the visit of tlie Boston men, 
who will mardi from the review grounds 
to the Central station, and entrain for 
Montreal.

During today’s rain the Bostonians 
promenaded the streets, wearing water
proofs resembling in shape the pouches of 
the Mexican peons. The garment is a ser
viceable one, and can be used as a water
proof sheet when in camp for sleeping, or 
to protect the bedding from the damp.

In order to start a little diversion, a 
team of officers from the 43rd Regiment 
this morning gtyot against a similar team 
from the 5th Regiment. The match took 
place on the Rockliffe range, ami resulted 
in a win for the local team by 222 to 214.

Great appreciation has been expressed 
of the excellent behavior of the Boston
ians. Another match has been arranged, 
to takè place next summer between teams 
from the 43rd and 5th Regiments, under 
the rules of their respective associations.

expenses
meeting in 1905. The committee took ex
ception to two items, one for $125 paid 
for legal expenses and the ex-chairman s

amounting

MARRIED ON SHIP,
NOT IN CHURCH

quences
account for personal expenses

were theFredericton, Aug. 20—Word was receiv- 
at 'Marysville on Saturday night that the 
Alexander Gibeon Railway and Manufac
turing Company’s valuable timber lands 
on the Upper Nasbiwaak waters were afire, 
and about midnight Harry Gibson left 
with a crew of men for tihe scene of the 
supposed conflagration. Today word 
received from Mr. Gibson that the fires 
are not on the company’s lande, but on 
the Miramidhi waters and in the vicinity 
of the Bloomfield Ridge. It is also learn
ed that tihe fire is a serious one, the smoka 
being plainly noticeable in this city and 
that large crews of men are busy fighting 
the flames today.

It was abo stated today that there 
were forest fires Wing along the St. 
John river front, between this city and 
Gagetown. Captain Peatman, of the 
a team or Hampstead, at noon today said 
that between here and Gagetown nothing 
could be seen of any fires. There had 
been forest fires back of Gagetown, but 
they were all out now.

to $105.40. The legal expenses 
costs of an application to a judge of the 

court for an order compellingsupreme
the secretary-treasurer of the county to 
pay the (board of health account. The 
chairman acted without first calling a 
meeting of the board and although the 
chief justice granted the order asked for, 
it was set aside by the full bench on ap
peal, the county therefore winning the 

The committee held that the late

atoa* Pretty English School Teacher Had 
to Give Up Formalities on 

Account of Law

dent

. ceptive returns to the finance department 
regarding tihe affairs of tire bank.

Charles S. Poitou, J. P-, before whom 
they -were brought, adjourned the prelinr- 
inarv examination to next Thursday and 
admitted tihe senator and Mr. Crowell to 
bail pending the examination. J. J- Kit- 
chie, K. C„ and E. N. 
for the prosecution, and fe. 8- Pulton, tv 
C., far the accused.

Cashier Johns served a month in J»1'■ “ 
the result of his trial. Ritchie defended 
Johns and it will be interesting now to 
see his line of argument for the prosecu-

can
mountain in two or threplaces.

Unless there is a hey fall of rain 
shortly much valuable fiber land will 
be laid in adhes.

The thermometer regisred 96 in the 
shade here today.

'
NOT ALLOWED TO LANDt case. ---- „ ,,

chairman had no right to charge the costs 
up to the county and they decided to 
make an application to the provincial gov
ernment for a refund. They will also ask 
that $65 of the amount paid the chair- 

for personal services be refunded 
amendments

FIRE RAGING 
FIERCELY ABQT 

MONCTON SUBURBS

Lover Was There, the Knot Was 
Tied, and Cheers of Officers of 
the Cymric Followed.

man
aqd they will suggest some 
to the public health, act. The money 
voted at the last meeting of the council 
for the current expenses of tihe board has 
not yet been paid over to the new chair
man pending a settlement of the diffi
culty with Dr. McNeill.

The horse races at the driving park to- 
looked forward to with great

(Special to The Telrrapti.)
Moncton, Aug. 20—Sunn. Brae was 

threatened with destructio this after
noon by forest fires which ,ged in that 
section. The terrified inhalants along 
McLaughlan road reinforced / a force of 
200 men, have been fightin the flames 
all the afternoon. So far as n be ascer
tained no buildings were destyed,though 
considerable damage has ,beer|one crops, 
fences and timber lands.

The fire raged along McLahlan road 
from Sunny Brae to Cherryffl, making 
tihe highway almost impassabl It 
ed the road into the Moncton vrai ceme
tery but was suppressed befo ravaging 
the home of tihe dead.

It has been an anxious day >r Sunny 
Brae residents and Moncton a well, as 
the city has been filled with soke and 
burning leaves carried into tow

Hundreds of men have bee.hauling 
water and employing all mean of fire 
fighting to keep the flames fron>rossing 
MoLaughlan road and sweeping hrough 
Sunny Brae, Humphreys and Lfisville. 
The homes of Joseph Prince, Dofd Mc
Kinnon, Lauchlan McDonald, Geo^irvin 
and others were saved only by hai fight
ing. The fire burned all round thfcuild- 
ings and some caught but heroitwork 
saved them.

Lauchlan McDonald, whose plac was 
seriously threatened, is critically i and 
it is feared the almost suffocating ioke 
with which his house is ahroudeowill 
hasten his death. The wind siring 
slightly during the afternoon was pb- 
ably the only thing that saved Smy

The number of dead in Valparaiso 
doubtless will run iorto tihe hundreds, and 
for the entire country probably into the 
thousands.

The property damage is et-ri mated at 
from two hundred to three hunched mil
lion dollars. «

Relief is being organized with system, 
and the government has taken comipdete 
control of tihe situation. The foreign lega
tions are active in. relief measures, as are 
private persons, and the greatest 
is being devoted to getting supplies for 
the destitute. The government has au-

Boston, Aug. 20—When the' ateameï 
Cymric docked at Charlestown yesterday 
morning a pretty young girl leaned overtion. tihe rail. Her white, filmy gown gave her 
the last touch of daintiness and she was 
observed by hundreds from the wharf. 
She scanned the crowd eagerly, and as 
her eye caught the form of an extremely 
excited young man who waved his hat, 
his handkerchief and both hands, hei 
face was suffused with blushes and she 
waved back an equally, ecstatic reply, to 
the delight of the sympathetic crowd, 

tihorized the principal governor to spend gjrj ha(j come from England, with
all money necessary for the relief of tihe intention of marrying her lover—the 
needy in their districts. The funds sub- yOUng man who danced a welcome on the 
scribed in Jqinque to celebrate the elec- wiiarf-d>ut she had no serious intention 
tion of Pedro Montt to the presidency, Q£ giving herself up without some parley, 
will be expended to relieve the sufferers, United States immigration depart-
Public relief subscriptions have been open- ment fate, however, arranged the cir* 
ed m Buenos Ayras and the Argentine cumstances that altered her case, and 
government wiü paw au a^ropria ion to ^ Jeft thc steamer, amid half tin
•tihe same «ad. Chile will ask its con- China, she was a married
gross far money for tihe reconstruction F
of Valparaiso.

Food and water are both most scarce 
and at this juncture many merchants have 
made material advances in the price of 
provisions.

The remoter districts have not yet been 
hoard from end efforts are being made 
to establish communication, either by wire1 
or courions, with the provinces.

WELL KNOWN I. C. R.
ENGINEER DEAD MUSQUASH REPORTS morrow are .

interest by local horsemen. In the pool 
selling here tonight Belfry Chimes, a St. 
John horse, was taken against the field 
in the twenty class.

Isabella Whittaker, twin child of Harry 
8. Campbell, died today, aged three 
weeks.
School Attendance Less.

FIRES IN VICINITY
John H. Hunter Passed Away Yester

day After 44 Years’ Faithful Ser
vice in Road’s Employ.

Monday night forest fires were reported to 
be raging fiercely from Henderson's Lake, 
twelve miles back of Fairville to Mus
quash. Much standing lumber has been 
destroyed. Five thousand dollars worth 
of logs cut last winter for James Lowell, 
M. P. P., were also said to be in the fire 
zone "and in danger of being burned.

A message from Musquash Monday night 
stated that one of the Inglewood Om- 

the Belvidere was threat-

energy

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 20—John H.

of tihe best and oldest driven.

There were more children attending the 
city schools twenty-five years ago than 
there were during the last school year, 
said Secretary- Sampson, of the board of 
school trustees, this morning. Continuing, 
he stated that he did not believe that 
the fact that many children are continu
ally on the streets and do not go to school 
was all that tvas the cause of the falling 
off in the attendance, but he felt that 
what is known as “race suicide was 
largely the cause of the change. He gave 
it as his opinion that there were more 
small families in the city today and more 
childless couples than there were twenty 
or twenty-five years ago.

Continuing, Mr. Sampson stated that 0v Building Damaged, 
twenty years ago there were fully 1,-00 , ...
in attendance at the Fredericton schools, The statement is made that every build- 
while the returns for the last school year ing in Valparaiso has been damaged, and 
showed that there were only about 1,100 tihe city has been described as -uninhabi- 
scholars attending. tMe." TheAlme.idra.1 quarter and the

Thc Fredericton schools have accommo- principal streets are mere heaps ot rums, 
dation for about 1,300 pupils, and it is The people still throng the surrounding 
honed this year that with the compul- hills and the seashore and many are leav 
sorv education law in force there will be ing the locality as best they may- ,,

^ • j uir. innr-n-ien in t"hp attendance It dfl troported tiha-t ait several pointe t woman toa considérai) e asked {or ioave coast bos lifted above its former lever., he learned the law and armed himsel
,Ml™ to trouble with her Hospital and medical supplies arc being wltll a marnagc license. Then, with

of absence, g ■nmha.hlv sent down to Valparaiso from Santiago, spyglass, he took up (his impatient staeyes, and A'commercial crisis is feared and very lit- 0Pn>8thc Vharf until his ship" came in.
be in dharge of her sister Miss McAdam ^ ^ being done. . When the gangplank fell and he war
has returned f5°m, ™ jn Phar~u cf t(,t, The English firms located at \ alparaiso anowed aboard, the young man hastenej
will resume the street do not appear to have sustained hears’ to thc girl’s side and probably said somr
primary divismn- - j h suc. loss, and it does not appear that any of y,ose things which even his great irai
school Sister 1 » j, ’ , toredgne.rs have been killed. patience could not cause him to shout ou(coeds Sister Constance, who has removed mffore(1 mndh J«s than Val- ^ wharf, And he expjam^
to ^t- J ,?• , . p j„ _ a,,n paraiso. ■ The number of dead m iBW 0f Americans to the little Engl

The death Santiago is reported as twenty. , ghe wa3 a Mt bewildered af
^ * MrT H^-ry A local relief committee has been ^ ^ suddenness of it, but sS
was cightj-four Harry t,le eteert cars have resumed final,y blushed her consent. The boar}
^ The * preliminary examination of William ninning and th^n^ma^as^c rd th ^ special inquiry bowed low in ackncoH
Rowe, on a charge of rape, is being con- 's in in greater numbers edgn.ent of the supreme right of Daj
tinned in the police court today. ^TUuways are not yet in Cupid the ship s purser^ H H Bomero^

The department of public works have every h°"T- llhe ar J came forward and proffered the use a
had casks of water distributed over the ape^on,; . , ^ towns in the sl“P’3 library. and 0,611 801,16 onl
highway bridge as a precaution against J* is reported F destroyed, went for a Parson-
üZ tlhe f,t-raok6n distnot have been Tbe Rev. Albert E. George, rector q

Rev. Father MaUuffhlin. of Neill Cove, hut details area of Valparaiso, is the Epiphany Episcopal Church of Wal
TO cached at St. Dunstan’s church here Mar, which is ■ entirely in ruins. Po'e, who is at present m charge of S(
yesterday. ,s described as al *tnde™ ™^nded at Mary’s Episcopal church in East Bosto,

Uiore aie nfti ; Aniaueda dis- came at last, and arrangements were comTdoa. Many houses in the Amageda <bs ^ ^ in t1le ,uxurious library, j
fcniot collapsed. n Salvador and the liner, where she had so often sa
rr yT^r^lo euffetd damage and dreamed of the happy event, the lil
Santa Turnmo also «uttered am g ^ EngIjgh Bchoo, teadher experienced ,th
Juan Fernandez Destroyed. event itself. Her wedding guests wen

x York Aug. 20—A report reached the ship’s officers, every man in whib
t 0 ., . " .bat the South American duck and gold braid, erect, smiling, sya
thmake destroyed the island of Juan pathetic, and when the minister's ble*

Fernandez off the Chilean coast. It be- ing lunl afforded them the signal tlie ofl
r i■) nai) . it was a penal cers burst out with three round cheeri

rnment and a fort and then they wished the little bride a
80This is the island made famous by Dan- smooth and pleasant a voyage over tb 

thc scene of the adventures sea of matrimony as she had had over th 
more prosaic Atlantic, 
couple signed the all ip’s log.

The news of the wedding had sprea 
all over the ship and along the wharva 
and when the bride and groom emerge 
from the library to enter upon America 

the gauntlet of every mai 
whom the hea

'Hunter, one 
on the I. C. R., died at his home here at 
10 o’clock this morning, after ailing for 
more than a year. He was born in Char
lottetown, and was fifty-nine yeans rad. 
He lived in St. John with his parents m 
early life, and began railroading when 
fifteen yeans old, being engaged m 
work for forty-four years. _ .

Deceased lived in Moncton about thirty 
years. He ran on Nos. 1 and 2 trains be
tween Moncton and Truro from the time 
the train started, more than twenty years 

cancelled east of Mo no
lle never missed a run

panv’s camps x „ ...
cned and that the men were out lighting 
the fire. About seven miles back of Lc- 
preaux theçe was also a blaze but not so
serious. , ,

A thick pall of smoke hangs over tihe 
Long Reach and indicates fires of some 
proportion near there.

Reports received by The Telegraph Mon
day night were to tihe effect that forest fires 

causing great destruction in many 
parts of the province. The long spell 
of dry weather and the great heat have 
put the woods in such a condition that a 
spark soon becomes a conflagration. Rain 
is badly needed everywhere as the crops 
are showing the effects of the unusual 
drouth.

on

woman.
Miss Ada Maude Proudfoot was th< 

She is now Mrsyoung woman’s name.
Armand Lkerbier, of Baltimore. ML* 
Proudfoot once taught school in Maident 
head (Eng.) She met Mr. Lherbier, be< 
came engaged to him, and when he tool 
up his abode in Baltimore, the coming 
of tlie maid across the sea to meet liei 
lover was arranged. She expected to hav( 
her freedom for at least a few days afte( 
landing, and then—a church wedding. Shf ( 
stepped from her native English soil ( 
maid, and such was tihe trend of her dca< 
tiny, ^he touched American soil, a matro 

When Mr. Lherbier left Baltimore la 
Saturday to come to Boston he, too, wai 

of the peculiarities of the Am/ 
encan laws, which will not allow a singK 

land ,but after his arrival her<

ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT 
IRELAND’S PROSPECTS

that
1

Hon. John Dryden, One of British 
Commission to Investigate Erin’s 
Agricultural Possibilities, Returns 
Home.

are

ago, until it was 
ton a year ago. 
from illness, accident or vacation in twenty 
vcw, and iras consequently a familiar 
figure along the road. He wae held m 
high esteem by the I. G. B.. men and
citizens generally. , ,__

He is survived by his widow and two 
daughters, Minnie and Mabel, at home. 
His brothers are Fred. G., I. C. H fore- 
man, and W. E„ 1. C. R. driver Mo«> 

The 'body u-ill be taken to St. John 
for interment m

>
t

(Special to Ttie Telegraph.)

JïlSt -TJrlz, Jt" SS: old abbey in bad shae lUinNTRF&l F1CFS
has returned from Ireland. Mr. Dryden is ------- IVIU 11 I lILnL I mULU
a member of a commission of five appoint-

io invwti-

unaware

AN ICE FAMINEIt Will Take Five Years to Ma» 
Needed Repairs at Westminster.

ed by the imperial government 
gate the agricultural possibilities of Ire
land with a view to tlie government es
tablishing a department of agricuMure, ag
ricultural technical training «-chools, and 
to promote interests of agriculture as far 
as possible.

Mr. Dryden is enthusiastic over Ire- 
from an agricultural

ton.
Wednesday nioming 
Fern'ltill ce mete o', beside his parents. J

London, Aug. 18-lt has been disco, 
ered that- a large part of the outsit 
stonework of Westminster Abbey is ser 
iously decayed, and repairs have just heel 
commenced -which will take about five (Special to The Telegraph.) 
years to complete. A start I has bien Montreal. Aug. 20—The general opinion 
made on the clere-story of the path f Jfontreal dealers as announced today 
transept and extensive scaffolding is oeng ? ^ the hot weather holds on for
erected. Inside a «boarding has been lut '^Othor forty-eight hours there will be 

falling ddbris from injir- ^ jce famine jn Montreal. Already all 
At of town orders are cut off and the 
oalers appear to be making a move for 
aot-her increase in prices.

Dealers Cut Off Out-of-Town Orders 
and Prices Likely to Be Increased.

HOTTEST DAY FOR
MANY SUMMERS 

IN HALIFAX land’s prospects 
standpoint and he regards tihe movement 
of the government as bénéficient and like
ly to have far-reaching effects.

Thermometer 95 in the Shade on 
Citadel Hill and Higher in Other 
Places.

BRITISH MEDICOS
GATHER IN FORCE 

AT TORONTO
up to prevent 
ing visitors.

A high scaffolding has also been erect
ed for the repair of tihe buttress on tte 
west side of the north facade. RecentV 

m . . nip™ of carved stone which supporte*
(especial to The Telegraph.) on(i nf thp- statura fell to the ground.

Toronto, Aug. 20—The university build- The decayed soft. Bath stone is to be 
ing* were the centre of great activity this replaced by Portland stone, which is Bet- 
morning. Hundreds of delegates and viei- ter adapted to withstand the ravages ot 
tore to the British Medical Association London’s smoked-chaiçged air. 
convention poured in from all directions, 
and the secretary and bis large staff of as
sistants were kept busy from an early 
hour.

It is estimated bhat at least 500 regis
trations were made, and among them were 
several distinguished men in the medical 
and surgical world. Whose presence and 
participation in deliberations of thc asso
ciation mil add materially to the interest 
of the gathering.

! (Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, Aug. 20—Halifax today had 

the hottest weather for many summers. 
The thermometer registered 05 in the 
alnade on the ton of the Citadel hill, where 
there is a good breeze, if the air is mov
ing anywhere. The official register at the 
meteorological office made it 92.6.

At several places in the city tihe mer
cury marked higher than 95 in the shade, 
end in exceptional districts the thermome
ter is -aid to have marked 100 and over 
No cases of prostration are reported and 
tc night there is a refreshing northerly 
breeze, though another hot duy in predict
ed fo<r tomorrow.

Ganges at Guelph Macdonald 
School.

(uelph, Ont., Aug. , 20—At a meeting 
of lie trustees of the Macdonald Rural 
Ooiblidiated School the resignations of 
prinijxil and domestic science teacher 
vverereceived. It was decided to reopen 
he «hool on Monday, Sept. 2, after al- 
bratjns which have been in progress are 
Omptted. Prof. Robertson mote them 
b hn\ negotiations with the Ontario de- 
Prtmnt of education relative to the 
stioolnnd its continuance on a different 
liais, ind he would forward a new 
agpemnt with the trustees when this had 
be^ pnpared. It. appears to be Dr. Roli- 
ertonyidca that the Ontario ediwation 
deprtnmt shall take over the school with 
the assistance of the sections interested 
and run t as a model school dor tlie train
ing »f ttubers and Macdonald Institute 
studnts in

ONE KILLED AND
MANY HURT IN MAINE 

CENTRAL COLLISION

A.

CYCLONE DAMAGES;
RAINY RIVER FALLING

Newport, Me., Aug. 20—One man was 
killed, another severely injured and 
twelve others shaken and bruised and 
cut by a collision of a workmen’s train 
and a coal train on the main line of the 
Maine Central Railway at Etna, a few 
miles east of here, tonight.

The dead: Stephen B. Dyer, Water-

Ont., August 20—(Special) 
who reached Kenora by the

Kenora,
Passengers .
steamer Kenora report a very disastrous 
cyclone in the Rainy River Valley on 
Wednesday night last. Great damage 

caused between Boucherville and 
., the storm passing north be- 

Niigara Falls, Onit., Aug. 20—(Special)— tween Stratton and Fino The ■tooage 
Tasso Maeavic, an Italian, employed as a will run into thousands of dollars, 
lineman on the Ontario Power Company’s everyone in the path of the storm re
transmission lines, hail a terrible expert- -more or less heavily. On the < anadian 

with the high voltage current today, at Boucherville great damage was
a pole of a telephone done to a number of houses. Some^ot 

line and in o. spirit of fun threw a light ,them were earned away 'bodily, 
wire across tlie power transmissiein ealdes. alutants saved themselves by going

The instant the wire touched the high cei]ars. The warehouse of the Navi-
voltage line Maeavic received a shook of a(ion company is gone. All the crops 
60,900 volts. He was knocked»in«ensible ”nd j st3cks ;n the course of the storm 
and would have fallen from the pole had . rns 'ces etc. and the unfortunate 
his foot not caught and held him sus- j mll havc practically nothing left
pended in mid-air. He was got down with , ‘ ^ . peasonv work. The path of the
difficulty and it was only after three 1 r Mf mile wide and follow-
hours’ hard woi-k that, he was re toaed ' <() far w heard there were

no fà J'.io,; though a number of people 
received bad cuts and b mises.

i NEW ELECTION IN
SHELBURNE SOON isl Defoe as 

of “Robinson Crusoe.
Santiago, Suffered Severely.

New York. Aug. 20—A special to the 
Herald from Santiago -ays: In the eatvh- 
quake here on Thn.eday evening at eight 
o clock it is officially reported that fifty- 
five persons lost their lives and more than 
a hundred wore injured. The damage to 
property is calculated at $6,000,000. The 
palaces of the archbishop, the minster oi

amined by physicians there. It is ex- Ul(; interior, munieipahty and congress wag given> three cheers rent the air, an 
ported that Girard and O’Neil will be al- tribunate; 'the national library and uniw- ag L>u. liU|c English bride stepped on { 
lowed to leave the. hospital tomorrow tfty and the military barracks were liauij the continent of America the rice flex 
morning as their injuries are slight. A damaged, ami also many churches, with T||(, ail. waB literally white for fully 
number of others who were sliaken up and Une exception of tbe Cathedral. minute, and neither
bruised'by the collision were sent to their Piisonere in the jails nuitamcd ann cou]d movc.
homes in Watcrville. troo|is were railed m. There was no bloes Xnd thvn when it was all over ai

The accident happened at a curve, at without a number of bouse* damaged, n > anotllor massed cheer had been giva 
side of wdiicli is a wall or ledge of prefect has prohibited all .htc-s jj,s. Lherbier turned, rosy and smilil 

lagged • rocks, and most of tlie injuries churChos, schools and theatres uiwil • - jjirew a kiss to the ship.
, Rg caused’ by the men being buried porte have been Stained from arehitecle ^ ^ ^ tQ „e p<
sidewise against the face of this ledge, an to their -afety. AH hii1 li - • form«l on the Omric since she began 1
Stephen Dyer was riding on the pilot of „ed and genera [ZZTèrawded % make the run to Boston, and the office
the locomotive of the workmens train pie remains and «l«^s a e c 1 I ^ are proud of the accompli*
and was killed under the wheels of the ~l^of T.Je^

| other engine.

After this thwas 
BanvickFolly Nearly Cost His Life.

ville (Me.)
Severely injured ; 

compound fracture of leg.
Others injured were 

John O’Neil, who suffered cuts 
bruises. The injured ones mentioned .and 

taken to tihe Eastern

(Special to The Telegraph).
Ottawa, Aug. 20-Thc feeling here re

garding Hon. W. S. Fielding and the 
county of Shelburne (N. 8.) seems to 
be that a fresh election will be held as 
soon as possible. When thc holidays 
over the finance minister’s presence 
tawa will be required in connection with 
the contemplated tariff revision and the 
preparation of other business for the com- 

session of parliament.

George Delaware,
special lines. Omar Girard and

soil they ran 
jack of tlie crow, to 
steward had surreptitiously supplied hi 
entire stock of rice. As the couple start 
ed the descent of the plank the sign

Ai Indian Burned to Death.
Brat fori, Ont., Aug. 20-(Special)- 

JamesLe\\is, an Indian, was burned to 
death m Sunday at his shanty on tihe re

lic lived alone and it is supposed 
that hi an epileptic fit, to which he was 
subjectJhe ticked over a stove. Coroner 
Ashtonieened an inquest unnecessary.

He was on The two others were 
Maine Hospital at Bangor but the others 

discharged after they had been ex
in Ot-

were
serve.

ing
man nor woma

Some Western Census Figures.
Ottawa, Aug. 20—(Special)—According 

to a statement issued today by the census 
bureau, the aggregate of tihe population in 
Boissevaan, Carlierry, Emerson, Mehta, 
Morris, l’lum Coule, Rapid City, Selkirk, 
all Manitoba towns, amounts to 9,601, an 
increase in five yeans of 1,878.

Tbe gain in population for the five 
of Saskatchewan—Grenfell, Moo.-omm,
prince Albert, Rresthern and Weyhun—is 
6,388, tbe aggregating standing at 8,118.

Cape ireton Batteries for Camp 
Petawawa.

Ottawa Aie, 20—(Special)—Two splen
did field -lattories, 17tb, of Sydney, and 
the lStb.of \ntigonish, fxisseil through 
Ottawa alnoon tislay en rente for camp 

Balflmret, Aug. 20—A large own t petaiwAa Tbe two units numbered
'by BrJ™?e,Sta7ïheS’f™ forty-one um, and they had a smart, 
aragorus etc ^wasTtiatally destroyed by fire soldierly iHrinfc Which impressed the on- 

$1,00». bmkere ver, fatorably.

<i to ccmsciousness.

Mgr. Sbarrettl Will Attend
Ottawa, Aug. 20—The A]m«balic dele

gate. Mgr. SKarrelti, proposes to go to 
Halifax to ‘attend the coneeciaticy of Rev. 
I)r. AfoCarthy, as Archbishop of tbe Hali
fax diocese. The consecration -will talie 
place Sept. 9. Dr. Sinnobt, sreretary af 
Mgr. Sbarrettl, will accompany him.

Fire.$1,000 Jaoquet River

towns
ment.
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\ i Miss Jennie Kus_-eil, o£ Brooklyn, leaves New York Herald; R. H. Armstrong, W. 
this week for her home. A. Park were at Mr. Park’s camp on

Mr. Wm. Salter, of the Bank of Nova the North West Miramichi fishing salmon 
Scotia, St. Stephen, arrived here Friday, last week.
owing to the serious illness of his father. Trainer Hendry left this morning with 
His brother, Louis, of the Chicago branch hie horses for Fredericton, 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, will be here; Chatham Aug 18-The I C R. picmfl 
thi • week will be held at Newcastle the 2oth., Aug.

Miss Likin, who has spent the post five Extensive preparations are being made to 
weeks with friends in Kent and West-1 bring about a successful entertainment 
morland counties, has returned to town, j lhe death of Mrs Thomas Cassidy, 

Rev. J. Morris McLean was unable to Newcastle occurred at her home on Wed- 
keep his engagement at Strati,lone (C.'nesday. A husband and three ch.ldren

■«»-• -isreJrts
~ A'jXTa iTî—s . i.,s.Wm. Lee, who w.;.<s at one time connecte! * . , •

ÎM.’f'ST'T™1 * S? Duffv vi.it™'Sr parent., Mr. and

Miramichi friends.

and family, who have been sumrong at 
De Monte, have returned to theirime in 
the city.

Rev. Dr. Rushton, of Zion ohuL New 
York City, who with his familarc in 
St. Andrews, spent a day in Stephen 
on Friday last. Dr. Rushton V rector

and

visiting her cousin, Mns. Moses McDon
ald.FROM ALL OVER. THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES
Miss Carrie A. Fountain, having spent 

a few weeks with relatives here, returned 
to her home in'Bangor on Monday last.

Halbert C. Dixon spent a few days with 
his aunt, Mrs. E. A. McNeill, recently.

E. A. Westmorland lectured in the in- of Christ church several yearsgo 
terest of the I. O. G. T. in the Baptist : has many friends on the St. oix who 
church on Wednesday evening last. j have.very kind remembrances hiim and

Mrs. Henry Hooper, who has been vie- who ,most cordially welcome h among 
Ring her sister, Mrs.^Humphrey, at Mo- ! them again.
Jeannes, returned home on Saturday even- j Rev. Canon and Mrs. Ne warn, who 
ing last. I have been visiting Canso {SA are ex-

Arthur Haney has been in St. John for pooled home on Friday, and ni°e will 
a few days.' I be held as usual in Christ chih on Sun-

Mre. John Chaffey, who was so seriously I day- .
ill, is much improved in health. j ^r- and l^frs. Sedge M ebr ^

A number of our residents have moved | from CVunpobollo on Tuesday Mr. \Veb- 
to Eastport for the summer months. , bor will go to Portland (Me for a few 

Mr. Wl Mrs Hariand Haney and Miss days’ visit before concluding s vacation 
Mattie Bowen epent Sunday here. A VCIT happy event wh occurred

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Lord, of Wiscon- yesterday, was the marnage Miss Mar- 
sin, arc visiting relatives on the island. 6aret Refolds and Mr. Frcrick layne, 

Gordon Haney is visiting his mother in dohn, which took pe in La ais
Now York on Tuesday afternoon, at e, palace ot
* Mr. and Sirs. Frank Haskins, of East- Rev Father Horan Thcÿ-ere attend- 
port, «pent Sunday with relatives here. «! by Miss Mary Reynold; Miss Annie 

A steel ceiling is being put in Moss bxly and Mr. Frank Bixl This morn- 
Rose Hall mg Mr. and Mrs. Payne ft for Frcd-

John M. Fountain, of Eastport, spent "icton and will reside ime vicinity of 
last week with relatives here.

Miss Mamie Cummings, of Lubec (Me.), 
is spending her vacation with relatives 
here.

Nat. McDonald, of Kendall’s Head, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca 
Gummimgs.

Mrs. 0. L. Haney and daughter, Helena, 
returned from Fairfield on Wednesday

th
rived in town on Monday to take up the 
position of accountant in the local branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Howard Wetmore is spending some 
weeks at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy and three child
ren, of Medford (Mass.), arrived an town 
on Friday and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Gibson.

Miss Annie Hip-well is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hipwell, S>t. John.

Mrs. George E. Phillups, Misses Lucy 
and Martha Phillips, Miss Maud Ray
mond, Mre. John Bacon, Mie. A. F. Brown 
and Mies Helen Aippleby spent last Thurs
day at MikKdle Simonds.

Mr Andrew arrived home on Thursday 
After * a tour of the west covering several 
months. _

Mrs Mary Poole, who has been the 
guest 'of Miss Katherine Clarke for a few 
weeks, left on Monday evening far nor 
home in South Framingham (Mass.)

Mr. D. W. Newcomb visited bt. An
drews last week.

Mrs. Harry G. Noble was recently the 
guest of Mrs. A. W. Phillips, Bristol

Baker and Mr. G. W. Slipp

feseor Harrison prodding at the organ. A 
duet was rendered very sweetly by Mien 
Winifred Maloney and Mr. Elmer Wiley. 
The quartette by Miss Gardiner, Miss Ma
loney, Mr. Wiley and Mr. Rigby, was also 
well rendered.

Gaptain and Mrs. Ottis" Clarke were in 
town and apent a abort time very pleas
antly with their friends.

Air. and Mis. D. Haddock, with their 
children, are enjoying a visit with friendf 
before returning to Boston.

Mr. and Mm. P. O. Lewis and maid, 
and Master Dun kin Lewis, of Montreal, 
are enjoying a few weeks at the Algon
quin.

Mise Ooiug-le, of St. John, is the guest 
of her grandparents. Air. and Aire. John 
Wade, this week.

Air. Harry Van wart, of H oui ton, was 
in town last week and was a guest a1 
Kennedy’s.

Miss Edith Saunders is in town spend
ing -the summer.

Rev. Father Doyle, of Milltown, was in 
town last week.

Alisa Vera Hewitt is being gladly wel
comed home by Hier friends. She intends 
remaining some time.

Air. Robert Stuart, o'f HouiMou, is the 
guest of his parents, Sheriff and Aire. 
Stuart, during his vacation.

Mr. and Mns. J. E. Ganong, Colonel J. 
D. Ghi|)man and Colonel Jacobs' drove 
down frirni St. Stephen by automobile last 
week and spent a short time in town.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Pye, of Jamaica 
Plaine, are visiting Alire Ida Pye.

The benefit concert to b> tendered Mise 
Winifred Maloney will be on Friday even
ing. Airs. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen; 
Miss Hudson,, of New York, and Profes
sor Harripfon, of Fredericton, will assist, 
as well as the best local talent.

The weather on Thursday laet was de
lightfully ‘fair and the ladies of Greenock 
Presbyterian church scored a great euc- 
cee& in tiheir sale and tea. All day the 
eager summer visitors and townspeople 
visited Memorial hall to purchase the 
dainty articles displayed. Mrs. Charles 
Mowat, Aire. R. H. Keay, Mrs. R. E. 
Armstrong, Aire. F. P. Barnard and Mi« 
Keay acted as saleswomen at «the fancy 
table; while the tea fables were under 
the able management of Mrs. M. N. Cock- 
bum, Airs. Aldhon, Airs. Angus Rigby, 
Mrs. Rollins, Alias B. Morrison, Mrs. Boon 
and Aim. Kerr. The apron table, fish 
pond and flower table were in charge of 
Misses Rebecca Morrison and Louisa 
Clark, Misses Kathleen Ooekburn, Lottie 
McBride and Alice Peacock and Aim. 
Mahon.

Mrs. Douglas and Miss Géorgie Rich
ardson served at the refreshment table, 
and Miss EOaie Armstrong and Mias Mir
iam Mowat, Miss Millen and Miss Bessie 
Richardson at the ice cream and candy 
tables. Miss Poll eye, Miss Kerr and Miss 
Marian Mowat looked after the sale of 
small wares and books of church history.

Miss Gertrude Af. Short, of Calais, was 
visitor to St. Andrews, and

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, N. B., Aug. 16—The marriage 

of (Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweaither to Miss
Agnes Taibor, of Fredericton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mns. Clifton Tabor, is to take 
place in Fredericton on August 29. They 
are expected to spend the winter in Rothe
say in Mr. L. P. D. Tilley’s house.

Mrs. James PettinggiU, of Quispamsis, 
spent part of Alonday and Tuesday with 
Airs. J. R. Robertson.

Mrs. Booth, who is visiting at the sum
mer home of her mother, Alms. James 
Kaye, sails from Alontreal on the 24th 
inst. for her home in England.

Dr. S. J. King, Airs. King and two chil
dren, of Haverhill (Alass.), have come to 
spend August and are at Dr. McVey’s 
house. Mrs. King is a sister of Dr. Mc- 
Yey, who, with Mrs. McVey, is camp
ing on the park shore. v

Miss Taylor entertained a number of 
her friends at a thimble party on Tuesj 
day afternoon.

.Mrs. Albert Pillsburv and her friend, 
Alis.s Hallett, of 'Somerville (Mass.), spent 
last week at the home of her brother, Mr. 
James F. Robertson, going to Renforth 

visit to Airs. Alfred Ellis.

I day.
Misa Clara Quigley, y of Fredericton, £ mTonnertkin6' with^th*

and
who ha* been visiting her sister Mrs. • ’ 8ong’ are at tiie Adams House.
John Connell, has returned to her home, H E Hale> Rumford Falls, is here, 
taking her little nephew, Charlie Me- ! over land with a view to purchas-
Eaehem, w-ith her. , knd jn the vjcinitv of Clark’s Cove,

Col. Mackenzie was a visitor to St. and ]aying it out into building lots.
Father Wallace, of Campbellton,

Dr. Wallace, of Ncguac, are 
visiting their mother.

Mrs. W. J. Connors and child were the 
guests of Newcastle friends this week.

Mrs. A. McLean visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. 1’. Dunn, Newcastle, Thurs-

Miss Katie Sullivan is visiting Douglas-

John last week.
Premier Tweedie returned from Fred-

and 
in town

the city.
Mrs. W. R. Carson is itertaining a 

party of young lady frient at Pine Bluff 
cottage today. Thç partyeft this morn
ing early, in the Carson icht, to spend 
a long day at the sea sid<

ericton Friday.
Miss Perks, of New York, is the guest 

of her aunt, Mrs. John McDonald.
Mrs. Brochey and Airs. Johnston, of 

Boston, are the guests of Mrs. John Mc
Donald.

Alisa Annie ALcRae, of BJa<ck River, has
BATHURC accepted a school at Bloomfield Ridge, ; town friends.

near Boiestown. 1 Albert P. Crocket and James Bantley,
Bathurst, A. B., Au lo Miss E.la Aire. H. R. Turnbull, of Stanley, and- 0f Washington (D. C.), and Mrs. A.

Ellis friends are wlcorfig her, after a yirs. King, of Petitcodiac, are the guests Pierce Crocket, St. John, were the guests
years absence in Province, (R I-), | 0,f Airs. AInnroc at Rivereide Cotta ce. ! 0f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller, New-
where she is in trainman a hospital. | Mr Frank Tctson, of Boston, is" here castle, last week.

AIiss Alary Russi < cw castle, is on ,a 6hort visit to his native town. Mr. Harry McCormick, of Manchester (N.
making a visit to ber a un , .Iis. K. q’etson will shortly S3il for England; H.), is visiting the Miramichi.
Linnamond. Air. Arthur Wilbur left Monday for Alisses Bertie Ferguson and B-rtie Rae,

AIiss Emma Poye: bs returned from Dalh^e_ i who have been visiting Bay du Vin,, have
a.'181T> 0v nf Qf t u AImb Alaggio McPherson, of Campbell- j returned home.

rL u 0 1 ' . ^ jfv • i ° n’ ,la ton, who is here on a vacation trip, weqt George Aloffat, of Dalhousie,
spending a »catIOnw,fi his homo people to tl0g^eTillo llrt week. While in toggle- ! Newcastle this week.

„ , s, T . • ■ ... ville Mies McPherson will be the guest Mrs. H. W. Card, of Everett (Mass ),
M'SS Murphy, f>f John, is visiting Qf Mra ]$ruce gimonds s is visiting Aer parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

friends here . . Mr. Connors, of Summerville (P. E. I.), 13. liobertson, Newcastle.
•nfher^relâtivM lie ” ^ is here filling Mr. Charles -McMillan’s Miss Stella Morrison, Douglastown «

Rev. R. H. Start, if Harcourt, preach- in the Bank of Nova Scotia, while Mr9’ Melbourne U9'
ed in St. Luke’s lesjyterian church here th® 'att“ " 0,1 1,16 h»hd,a^’ , , _ Mbs Je7n

Friflav Thistle, son and daughter, of Bos- *;lls8v YedI^ ... . , . c . ,
t> v at' McDcald. after a verv en- ton; are visiting Mrs. Thistle’s brother (Mass.), is visiting Miramichi frien s.

jouable ^it hln reurns this week to •** ^ Mr. N. and the Misses Mur- Miss Annie M. Dunn is visiting friend.

Fredericton.
Mr. F. Foster of Fredericton, sp:nt 

Sunday here.
A most en joy le party took place at 

the Shippegan Bel, Shippegan, on Thurs
day evening, anihrough the kindness of 
Air. P. H. Aleln, the following ladies 
and gentlemen ere taken down on the 
Caraquefc train o attend it.
Mrs. R. RogerfMr. and Airs. J. Melvin,
Miss Kate Wle, Miss Nellie Power,
Miss Rita Wikr, Z Lordon. G, Power,
Arthur GatainRector Leger and S. Hin
ton. The par was a most enjoyable 
one, those wh attended from town, re
turned on Friy on the Caraquet train, 
having had a *ost pleasant time.

Alisi Lou )ahan has returned from 
Jacquet river,vhere sfie had been spend
ing a vacatio

Alaster Har Chisholm, of Campbellton 
is spending holiday with relatives.

Mr. Wm. irldwood has returned to 
Fredericton * resume his studies.

Rev. A. F. 
returned or; Thursday after a very suc
cessful fishing trip on the Atioamichi.

Mr. John A. Lindsay is at home after 
a visit in Grand Manan.

Mr W. L. Hornsby, of Charlottetown, 
m acting agent of the Royal Bank while. 
Mr. William Dickinson is taking his vacn- 
tion.

The Misses NewhaM, after a 
several weelcs with Dr. T. F. Sprague and 
Mrs. .Sprague, left last week for their home 
in Boston.

Mr. H. Paxton Baird reached town on 
Saturday after a two months’ trip through 
the northwest. He was accompanied by 
Aire. Baird and Mist Katie Baird, who 
have been guests in Ithaca (N. Y.)

Air. Robert Caldwell, of Boston, arrived 
in town on Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Stevenson, accompanied by 
(her niece, AIiss Annie McLean, left on 
Friday for a visit in Ohkoeh.

Aire. William C. Çiood returned on Sat
urday from Gibson, where she has been 
viyitimg her parents, Rev. J. C. Berrie and 
Mre. Berne. <

Mrs. R. K. Jones, of Seattle, was the 
guest of her son, Hon. W. P. Jones, last 
week.

Mns. Charles Comben and little son, 
Charles, are visiting in St. John.

Mre. Dr. W. D. Rankine and Mias Mar- 
on Saturday morning for 

eev-

Dn Monday on a
Mrs. Stainer went to Truro the end of 

last week, where ehe will camp out with 
friends.

Miss Fannie DomviUe left for Digby on 
Thursday morning.

St. Paul’s Sunday school picnic, which 
to have gone to Waddle’s Landing 

today, is postponed until Friday, when it 
will ‘be held at Gondola Point, going in 
hay carts.

Mre. John H. Thomson spent a day or 
two at BucLouche, returning home on Sat
urday.

Airs. George Donald went to Digby on 
Saturday and stayed over Sunday with 
friends.

Mns. Diiyoek, of St. Martins, is spend
ing this week the guest of Mr. and Mre. 
Henry Calhoun.

Friends of Mns. George Trites are de
lighted tp see her out again for a drive.

Mrs. James F. Robertson, Miss Robert
son ami Airs. T. E. G. Armstrong pre
sided Over the tennis tea last Saturday.

Mre. William Robinson, of Smitihtown, 
is visiting Mrs. Henry Coffey and family.

Master Theo. Barker, of Fredericton, 
who has been here a guest of Aire. West 
and family, went home on Alonday.

Mrs. J. W. Cudlip is at her son’s coun
try home in the park.

Air. and Mrs. Solomon of South Africa, 
ire at the Belle View.

Rev. A. W. Daniel, his son, Master 
Heber, Rev. Canon Richardson and Mr. 
Fred Daniel who have been cruising and 
camping along the St. John river, return
ed home on Saturday. %

Major Crawford, of St. John, spent last 
Triday in Rothesay.
. Aire. Fred Ansley is enjoying a visit 
Irom her sister, who is a trained nurse.

Mrs. Frank Brewin, who has been, vis
iting here, left end of last week.

The Scionda returned to her moorings 
in Rothesay harbor On Sunday evening 
after a pleasant trip to Bar Harboir, Yar
mouth, Digby and other pointe.

Mrs. Brock and the Misses Brock, who 
have spent about eight months in Eng
land and Scotland, expect to sail for home 
to the 30th inst.

Mrs. James Jack and little niece spent 
last week At “Kingshurst,” the guest of 
Mre. Fred Sayre.

The camping party at the Minister’s 
’ Face, which was chaperoned by Air. and 

Mre. Frank Fairweather and included 
Misées Charlotte Vaerie, Mary Trueman, 
Mollie Robinson, Ethcd AloAvity and Zilla 
Rankine and Aleasrs. Wm. Pugriey, jr., 
John E. Sayre, I. W. Killam, Wm. Vas- 
sie and Harold Connors, came home on 
Friday and made a very pretty picture 
coming up river, the camping material 
being towed in boats behind Mr. Pugs- 
ley’s gasoline launch.

Mr. and Mre. J. Russell Armstrong and 
family are enjoying the yacht Dahinda 
this week, leaving here on Saturday with 
Air. and Mns. Solomon, of South Africa, 
as guests for over Sunday. Airs. John 
M. Robinson joined the party here on 
Monday and accompanies them up the St. 
John river.

Miss Grace Ayer went to Digby on Sat
urday to spend a few days with the Misses 
Fraser, who are summering there.

Mr. Warren Cole left this week for 
bid home in Sackville.

Mise Alabel Thomson entertained a 
number of lady friends on Tuesday after
noon at a clock godf putting party. 
Among those present were: Airs, and Miss 
Yossie, Mrs. W. J. Davidson and Miss 
Gertrude Davidson, Mrs. Fred Sayre, Aire. 
C. E. McPherson, Mre. Hansard, Aire. 
G. K. McLeod, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Misses 
Muriel and Grace Bobertson, Albe Helen 
Smith, Mias Alary Warner, Miss Helen 
RoDorteou.

Mr. Weatkerepoon, w|o has boon vis
iting friends here, left for Montreal end 
of -Last week.

Miss M. J. Perkins spent Friday and 
Saturday at ‘'Rotihiemay,”

Air. Henry Gilbert went to Bathurst on 
Saturday to enjoy a few days’ fishing.

Aliases Helen Fairweather and Jean 
Kctchum left for Fredericton oa Saturday 
on a short visit to friends.

last.
AIiss Alice Jo-hneon recently returned 

from Calais, where she has been visiting 
'friends.

Warren Leonard, a student of Lexing
ton (Ken.), has prenohed several interest
ing sermons in the Christian churches of 
Leonardville and Lord’s Cove lately.

Dr. Bennet, *of Lubec, was called to the 
island on. professional work a few days

? '

visit of

was
came to

ago. ;The McDonald Packing Company of 
Fair Haven begin their season’s pack o'f 
sardines this week, having finished the 
season’s pack of clams some few weeks 
ago.

Mies Belle Foster, of Grand Harbor, vis
ited friends in Fair Haven recently.

AIiss Addie Calder, of Woodstock, is 
spending a few days with her parents, 
Captain and Mrs. Alonzo Calder, at her 
home in Fair Haven.

Mre. Géorgie Smith and daughter, of 
Red Beach1 (Me.), are visiting ‘relatives 
at Chocolate Cove.

Mrs. Jackson and niece, AIiss Maud 
Palmer, of Boston (Mass.), have been the 
guests of Aire. Harry Conley for a few 
-ays.

Air. and Airs. Willie Chaff ey and daugh
ter, Evelyn, of New York; William Chaf- 
fey, jr., and daughter, Mrs. Kendrick, of 
Indian Island, and Mrs. William Kay, of 
Leonardville, spent Wednesday with Air. 
and Aire. E. A. McNeill.

Airs. Penury, of Boston (Mass.), was 
the guest of Alice Almira Hankins on Wed- 
nesday.

Johnston, of Brookline

in Charlo.

fcCTA»stras -Ï'ÆA":»
ton club to be present at" a tournament ^ «*«*• where th^ have been V18it,n« 
Au^heU ^ FrCderiCt°n 0n the 2301 The Indian picnic at Burnt Church net,

Mias Campbell, of Lower Napan, has 
been appointed school teacher at Bay du 

Mr. and Vin, and began her duties Monday.
Mr. Sydney. Smith, of Fredericton, is 

spending his holidays with hfs parents.
Messrs. Harry McLennan and L. Jou-1 , d 

dry. of Campbellton, were in town, last aR0Sger8vilie has a forest fire too, and
"t, ,, „ , , , the people are wishing for rain.

Mr. McDougall SnowbaB has returned Uame Warden Robertson had too cen
to his home m Pasadena (Cal.) viciions against the game laws at Bathurst
... ,AnIlie,. dook^on, of Roxbury ^he other day, and three other parties 
(Mass.) is visiting Chatham relatives. are under his euneillance.

Dr. Cox received word from Mauger- Tho infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ville of the serious illness of his sister, Robert Forrest died yesterday, 
on Saturday, and left Monday for that 
place.

Alias Nina C. Alorriëon left' on Friday 
for Lynn (Maés.)

Air. P. H. C, Benson,of the customs de- 
i partment, Boston, left for the Hub Tues- 

of weeks, d will visit several other j dav, after a three weeks’ holiday on the 
cities beforeeturning. I Miramichi.

Mr. Jam< Young, of Caraquet, spent, Miss Et,hei Rurehiil, Bartibogue, spent 
a few daysn town ibis week. | a few days in town last week.

Miss Hel McKenna, of Montreal is ilies Hickson hie returned to her home 
a guest of Its. Thomas Leahy. , jn Newcastle after a pleasant sojourn at

Captain acket, a three act farce com- j Yoghal 
edy, was esented in the opera house' 
by a nun^r of amateurs under the I 
manageme of Air. Theadore A. Doucet, 
and was very creditable performance.
The part^ere all well given. Mr. Dou
cet, who not by any means, an amateur, 
having doted some eight years to act
ing, toolthe* part of Captain Racket in 
a profes>nal manner. AIiss Gussie Dou
cet as iptain Racket’s wife, could not 
be imp/ed upon. Miss Alary White, as 
Mrs. Jiothy Tolman, was exceedingly 
good, 4 AIiss Irene Doherty made a 
very dnty little maid. Mr. John Pitre* 
did fi justice to his part of Air. T61- 
man. The part* of Air. Dalroy was ef
ficient donc by Mr. Arthur Alelanson.
Mr. bnard Lordon did his part excep- 
tiona well.

Th specialties between the acts were 
all J1 received and deservedly encored 
by large and much pleased audience.
Thenusic which was furnished by the 
Batirst orchestra was as usual excellent.

ted about $580.
Blueberries are very plentiful down river 

and the* Loggies are buying large quanti
ties for canning.

Forest fires are raging east of here, in 
Napan, but are mostly confined to private

i

jory Rankine left
Grand Manan, where they will spend 
era! da vs.

Mr. Harry G. Noble arrived home on 
Friday after a mon-bh’e visit in Calgary, 
Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. William Balmain left on 
Monday for Sussex, where Mr. Balmain 
will take part in the rifle association 
matches.

Mrs. Frank L. Atherton and Mies Mabel 
Atherton are visiting friends in York

Misa

BORDER TOWNScounty.
In the one dub contest on the golf links 

on Friday for a prize donated by Mise 
Jessie Denison, Miss Catherine Denison 
was the winner.

Miss Lena Hayward is visiting at Island 
Falls (Me.) , „ , ,

Mr. Gerald Lees, of Montreal, was in 
town this week.

Miss Barnett, of Hartiand, is a guest in 
town.

Mr. Alexander Henderson left on Satur
day to snend a few weeks with his family 
at the cottage at The Ledge, Charlotte 
county.

Dr. Fred. Kinsman and Mrs. Kinsman, 
of Truro (N. S.), Who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones, left for 
theiir home on last Wednesday.

Mrs. James Woolverton is spending 
weeks with friends at limestone

a recent
a guest of (Miss Jennie Kennedy.

Mr. Murchie and Mr. T. R. Mitchell, of 
St. Stephen, -were in town last week.

Mr. James Belyea, of St. John, spent 
a short time in town lately.

Senator Mackay has been enjoying a 
vacation with hie family at their beautiful 
new summer home.

Mrs. F. P. Barnard is now in Digby, 
wlhere she intends remaining some time 
visiting friepds.

Mrs. George F. Smith and family came 
to St. Andrews last week and will re
main during the rest of August.
■ Last week at the golf links a mixed four
some handicap was pilayed by Mr. W. W. 
Wells, Mrs. Egan, Dr. Sweetland. Miss 
Douglas, Mr. C. McOuaig, Miss Mackay, 
Mr. W. L. Maitby, Miss Smith, Mr. C. 
M. Sills. Mrs. G. Brophy, Mr. P. F. 
Brophiy, Mies Thompson, Mr. A. B. Evans. 
Mias Williams, Dr. D. M. Marion and M ss 
Parks.

Mns, Scott, of New York, is visiting her 
sister, lins. G. H. Lamb. Miss Scott is 
also a guest of Mns. Lamb.

Miss Ramsay has returned to Montreal 
after a very .pleasant visit with Mns. P. P. 
Cowans.

Mrs. Joseph Howe Allen, Mien Howe 
Allen, of East Grange (N. J.) ; Mrs. II. 
11. Whitney, of Brookline (Mass.) ; Mr. 
Robert W. Lord, Mr. Victor L. Chandler, 
of Boston; Mr. G. Edward Stubbs. Mrs. 
Stubbs, Misses Maude and Violet Stubbs, 
Masters Eric and Erling Stubbs, and Mr. 
James E. Minor, of New York, were reg
istered at the Algonquin last week.

Mbs Margaret Maloney has returned to 
Boston after a very pleasant visit with 
her home people.

lira. G. E. Cooper, of Boston, came over 
from LcTate, where she is spending the 
summer, arid enjoyed a short stay in 
town.

Mr. S. N. Hvnlip and lira. Hvelip. of 
St. Stephen, paid a recent visit to town.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. .Tilley and fam
ily are guests of Lady Tilley, “Linden 
Grange.’’

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Young hove closed 
their summer cottage and returned to 
their home in IIoulto.n.

Misses Lillian and Mabel Richardson 
visit -with their friends.

was St. Stephen, Aug. 15—Society is rather 
quiet this week. There have been but few 
picnics or outings since the grand town 
picnic at Hill’s Point, last week.

Mrs. Lewis Dexter is entertaining a 
house party of young people at her cottage 
at Oak Bay .this week, for the pleasure of 
her daughter, Miss Ellen Dexter, and her 
guest, Miss Marjorie Bridgham, of Au- 
burndale (Mass.)

Mrs. Webb, of Portland (Me.), is the 
guest of Mrs. Alfred Saundens in Calais.

Mrs. Charles E. Sown gave a delightful 
reception at her residence, Swan street, 
Calais, last Thursday afternoon, for_ the 
pleasure of her guest, Miss Grace XV ood- 
cook, of Chicago. The young ladies who 
assisted Mas. Swan to entertain the guests 

Miss Annie King, Miss Emma Mc-

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Aug. 16—Before leaving for 

the west Saturday night Edward P. 
Gaudet, lately in tihe employ of F. C, 
Palmer & Co., was presented, with an ad
dress and very nice dress suit case by 
the hoys of the town.

Airs. Edmund Bishop has returned home 
from visiting friends in Alonctqn.

Air. Al. G. Teed spent Sunday in town, 
leaving for St. John Monday morning.

Air. C. Fawcett, of Sackville, was in 
town on Alonday with his automobile, ac
companied by gentlemen friends.

AIiss Annie Fitchett, of Amherst, is the 
guest of Airs. Aleynell.

AIiss Constance Chandler returned from 
a week’s visit in Amherst on Monday.

Leo Richard, son of Hon. A. D. Rich
ard, has passed the examinations in Hal
ifax and entered the Royal Bqjik staff 
(here.

Mr. and Airs. H. W. deForest and sons, 
of St. John, were guests of Airs, H. W. 
Palmer over Sunday.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson was in town

Mr. and rs. Thomas Baldwin leave 
this week fcMontreal to spend a couple

Mr. Roscoe Perry, of the Safe Deposit 
Trust Company,e Boston, is here on a 
short visit. He is accompanied by hie wife.

Mifs Agnes AI. Alward, B. -A., of Fred
ericton, has been appointed to the vac
ancy in the Grammar school staff caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Fullerton.

Air. W. Frecker, mayor of Tampa (Fla.), 
is here on a short visit accompanied by 
his wife. Air. Frecker was bom in Richi- 
bucto, but has been a resident of the 
United States for a long time. He was 
only recently elected to his present office. 
He is the guest of Capt. Tait while in 
town.

Airs. Frank Fowler and children, of 
Alai den (Alass.), are visiting her father, ex- 
Councillor Kerr.

Aire. A. C. Woods and Air. and Airs. H. 
H. Young and family were the guests of 
Mre. A. W. Watters, at her summer cot
tage, Washburn Beach, last week.

Aire. Thos. Nicholson, of Charlo, Resti- 
gouche county, is visiting Airs. W. S. 
Ixiggie at her summer cottage, Point aux 
Car.

Uullough, Mise Winifred Voee, Margaret 
Duren and Aid lie Hanson.

Aire. F. T. Pole and Aire. W. N. Aldner 
entertained a party of lady friends from 
3 until 6 o’clock lasit Thursday afternoon 
at the handsome home of Dr. and Mis. 
Miner, in Church avenue. Calais.

Mr. Brono Kalirih is ependjing two weeks 
in New York city.

Miss Annie Stevens will return from St. 
Andrews this week.

AIiss Rebecca Moore and AIiss Hill, of 
Boston, are visiting in Calais.

Aire. Harry Regan, of St. John, is visit
ing relatives in Calais.

Airs. Henry Graham went to St. John 
on Tuesday for a brief visit.

AIiss Verna Brown, of Fredericton, who 
has been spending a month in Rumford 
Falls and Roxbury (Ale.), arrived today to 
«soend two weeks with her grandmother, 
Mrs. V. AI. Abbot. Alies Carolyn Brown 
is expected from Fredericton tomorrow to 
vieil for eevenal days.

Mre. Bolton went to Canipo-befio on 
Monday to spend several days at the 
Owen. A number of Calais and St. Steph
en people are guests at the Owen during 
this month.

Aire. C. W. Young ancl Miss Georgie 
Young are visiting St. John this week.

Aire. Beverley Stevens will leave at an

ÎaS^j
Air. W. AI. Noble, of New York, with 

his sons, Gray-lock and Raymond, are 
guests of Air. and Aire. Charles Dickinson.

Mre. Tappan Adney visited St. John 
last week.

Alise Ethel Bourne is at home after a 
visit in St. John and Kentville (N. S.)

Alia» Annie B. West, of Centre-ville, 
«spent kust week in town, the guestt of her 
aunt, Airs. Hadd/on Burtt.

Mr. William C. Good left on Alonday 
for Ottawa.

Air. Robeint McElroy is at home after a 
trip to Grand Manan.

Air. Frank Wade, of Grand Falls, is 
visiting Air. and Mre. R. B. Jones.

Rev. S. A. Baker and Mre. Baker left 
today for Robinson’s Mills (Me.)

Aire. A. C. Hartley 8nd daughter return
ed Vast week from D-j/iuth (Minn.)

Air. Guy Ale Ad am spent last week in 
I Andover.

Mr. Arthur Fisher has entered the em
ploy of the Baird Company.

Air. George L. Holyoke spent last week 
in Gcntreville.

Alisses Tillie and Kate Dunbar return
ed today Irani Cabana, where they have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fras
er for a few weeks.

Mr. Harold was the guest of has uncle, 
Mr. J. A. Parley, Andover, last week.

Air. J. T. G. Garr, <xf Hartiand, was in 
town yesterday.

Miss Kiilbum, of Fredericton, is acting 
matron of the Carlètoei County Hospital, 
in the absence of A lire Grace Boltou,

I

for Sunday.
Airs. H. G.Kerr returned home on Alon

day from visiting in Aloncton. 
t The funeral of the late Airs. Joseph 
Pascoe, of Petitcodiac, took place here 

Saturday morning. Service was held 
in Trinity church.

Mrs. Douglas returned from Amherst 
on Tuesday.

A number of men from town went to
-vr T, , ,- -.t , ,r Mrs. Joseph Washburn and Miss Katie Moncton on Monday to be present at tihe

latham, N. B AugMo-Mr. and lira. Washburn ^ in town ^ week on a laymg of the comer stone of the new I. 
Am Cameron and their son, Charlie; , . . C R shops.
*> have been visiting Chatham relatives Aug. 17-Rev. D. McMillan de- Mrs. M. G. Teed is expected home from
f some time, returned to the,r .home in ,lv / * Temperance hall, Montreal tomorrow.

(Mass.), last week. Loggieville, Thursday evenrag The sub- On Monday evenmg Mrs. Hanmgton
Mr. XViUiam Allan, who has resided in jeot wafi Across the Ocean Ferry. entertained a number of her inends very
ingor (Me.), for some years, is here MW 4nn Wdjl ha3 hor property in pleasantly at bridge wh,art ami music, 
•«ting his parents. Johnston street staked off for the erec- Mr. Hector L. Landry of Edmonton
Miss Florence Crocker, of Newcastle, tlon of a new dwelhng. XValeh Bros, are arrived home on U ednesday and will

rho has bee,n the guest of Miss Addie the contractors. j spend some days with (his father, Judge
lohnson for some days, returned home. \pr and nra. G. B. Fraser and Mis. ! Landry.

. , . . .. . ■ lire. Calrin Craig and family will leave Busteed, of Winnipeg, spent Wednesday at [ Mrs. Cobum and two children who
eaily date for Ottawa to vient h r pa yort Wild jam in a few days to join i>ine Grove Point aux Car. > "have been visiting Airs. Coburn s father,
for several weeks. „ . -Mr. Craig. Mrs. Wils’lti entertained the young pco- Warden Kirk, returned to her home in
...Mr; ilre- .Godfrey Neuràwm m ^ Hazel McNeil has gone to Black- pie of the Point at a tea party Wedi.es- Nova Scotia last evening

ooi oc *, are v • ng^ , -wile, where she lias been engaged on the day evening, in her summer cottage. j Airs. Wm. AIcLcod and son, of King-
and are most cordiaily welcomed by fuend Aching staff of the principal school. Mioses -Mary and Annie Lyons are Eton, spent the day urtown yesterday en
°n^ caibk»rain received" by" relatives a- Miss Tait is visiting friends in Tabusin- spending the remainder of their vacation route to Oldham (N. S.), to visit Mrs. J.

and "Vlh • Florèime I"vewniham1in'Erwteii. Miss Bessie Smythe, of Bathurst,is visit- ! A. Legere and wife, of Amliorat; bred. Mrs. Robinson, of Montreal is spend- 
Mra C F B^ard imd \lls cfroli ing Mra. Henry Flieger. i O’Donnell, of St. John; Ç. W. B.rbar, ot ing a few days at “Maplehurst.”

Washburn have returned from a visitto Mra. James A. Kerr and little daughter Orient (Me.), and five other persons were Mr. C. J. Osman and ("end®’ o£ 1 3

-«i 11». VMM. Wii.lt »nd Mrs. H. B- Morrisey. M. M«n>« !«. to « «*£ '•
Miss Mina McKusiek is in Calais spud ,McDonald have returned from Fox W-! PaUenk. dally, all of whom he treats Mr. A. B. Pipes has been granted a 

ing tolie summer. . and, where they have been the guests ofjh'ee °* ehar«e’ leave of absence aild 13 vlsltlng In Chat"
Prof, and Aire. Fred. Padelford a t h ! Aire. Loggie, of Loggieville, at her sum-1 

Calais visiting Rev. A. J. Padelford. | mer residence.
Mr. Lewis Aliiils arrived from PoclaKl j Miss Alargeurite Wright, St. John, ha«

(Ale.) last week to visit his parent- Afl*. 
and Airs. Lewis A. Mills.

CHATHAM

J

enjovimg a 
Air. George A. Sho-rt and Mr. E. C. 

Short, of Gala ip. were in town last week.
Mre. Greomgc E. Smith is fit home again 

after a pleamnt virit with friends in 
Presque Me.

Rev. Mr. Courtney, of Stanley (Ont.), 
pennee in Greenock

are

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Aug. 15—Many from the 

enjoy the deflightfiui moon- 
! light and searchdight exourtyonfi on the 
Eaton to St. Auidrows, and the sweet 
music furnished by the band da 
traction to did and young.

The members of tihe tSt. Stephen Aletho- 
diet Sabbath school and thoir friends came 
down river recently for thoir summer out
ing and enjoyed tiheir picnic in the park.

Rev. G. AI. Young, of St. Stephen, was 
a recent visitor Of Rev. and Mrs. Parkins 
ait the pairgonage.

Mr. Newcomb, of Woodstock, was in 
town last week.

Mr. and Aire. Clinton McLeod, of Mon- 
tieeUo (Ale.), paid a visit to St. Andrews 
lately.

Aire. McCoy, of Boston, is enjoying a 
visit to her 'friend, Aire. E. E. O’Dell, at 
their i«x>tty little cottage, “Sunny Bank,” 
Uhamcook Lake.

Air. and Aire. H. Joseph, Alirees Alar- 
guerite Joseph, and Sybil Joseph, of 
Montreal, are at the Algonquin.

^ Mre. George Mitchell and Mrs. Arthur 
Garden have returned to St. Andrews 
from Grand Alanan, and intend remaining 
in town with tiheir friends for a time be
fore returning to their homes in XA’ood- 
stock.

Aire. M. B. Drew, of Roxbury (Alass.), 
is spending a short time in St. Andrews.

AIiss AlcDiarmid, who has been having 
ouch a pleasant time as gutst of Alise 
Freda XX’ren, has returned -to Srt. John. 
Alieis Wren accompanied her home.

Mr. Ellis E. AI. Tibhitte and AIiss Tib- 
bi/tts, of Andover, were registered at Ken
nedy’s "hotel last week.

AIiss Jessie Whitlock and AIiss Arnnri 
Stevens, of St. Stephen, were in town last 
week and wtFre guests at Airs. Bradford's.

Air. Kenneth Me Ad am, of AliU'town, is 
in town for has vacation.

Rev. A. T. Bowser preached to a large 
and attentive congregation in the Metho- 

nhmnnh <*.n S.ibbath evening. SneciaJ

took charge of the 
ohuroh on Sabbath evening. Air. Court
ney is «pending the summer in to^-n.

Mire AVade has returned from St. John, 
where she has been having a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Afre. Gougle.

The Montreal guests registered at the 
Algonquin this week are: Airs. Du Mou
lin, AIiss Francos Du Moulin. Alire Chris
tine Somerville. Air. C. S. Garland. Air. 
Victor E. Af itch ell, AIiss Alaude Alitchell, 
Air. F. W. Thompson. Air. S. Ogilvie. Mr. 
Henry Josy-sh. Alaster Hartiand Peterson, 
Air. and Mrs. Roland Prefontaine. Air. 
James Lewis, Air. P. AI. Ben honk. Air. W. 
T. Robt?5h and Mr. Charlo.-: Caesil-s.

Some of the guests registered at Ken
nedy’s this week are:
Eastman, of Boston : Dr. R. E. Elliott, 
Air. Fred. Egan, AIiss T. Hammill and 
Mirs G. AI. Elliott, of Alontreal : Airs. D. 
Alelvin, M bs Su-an B. Ganong. AIiss Emily 
L Tyler, AIiss Hattie AI. Smilcr, Miss 
Thomiwm, AIiss Blanche Harriman, MM 
Annie Casey ,AIiss May Cle.rke, Air. F. P. 
McNidh-ol, Mr. S. O’Brien, Air. II. D. Mor
rison, Air. Alfred Bagiev. Air. Henry AIc- 
Aloenan. Air. W. J. McWha, Air. W. W. 
Clerkc, Dean Clerk e, Air. S. A. AIcBride, 

HeiiKtis and Air. V. V.

border towns

WOODSTOCK. an at-
Woodstock, Aug. 15—Aire. Dr. A. H. 

tPrcecotifc gave a delightful lawn party on 
Monday afternoon for the pleasure of her 
little daughter». Pauline and Louise. Some 
thirty children enjoyed the occasion.

Mr. Qharies D. Richards, principal of 
the Oanleton county Grammar school, is 
Spending his vacation in St. John.

Mrs. John Atherton and children left 
this week for a visait at Bear Island.

AIiss Hester Hume is enjoying an outing 
at St. Andrews.

Mr. Herman C. Hendereom, professor of 
psychology and pedagogics in the Normal 
school at Milwaukee, spent Sunday at 
Turner House with his sister, Miss Gert
rude Henderson. Mr. Henderson will 
spend some time in Carleton county.

Aine. Dr. P. T. Kienstead and little 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Whitehead Bar
ker at Sheffield.

Mrs. Percy Graham, otf Hartiand, is the 
guest of her sister, Alias Lou Smith.

Alias L-ucy Leighton and AIM Clara 
Leighton are spending some weeks at Skiff 
Lvke.

F. B Carvel i, M. P., left on Monday for 
Ottawa.

Aire. Gorge W. Gibson and daughter are 
visiting friends in St. «John.

Miflws Alice and Lilian Fisher, of Chat
ham, who have been guests of Mr. and 
(Mrs. R. B. Jones, left last week for their 
home.

Mis. Kiuerr, accompanied by her broth
er-in-law and Air. Knerr, sr., are guests 
of Mr. and Aire. Robert Ross.

Air. Godti'jv-y Newnharn is spending his 
Vocation in St. Stephen.

Ali*. Charles G. AValker left this morning 
for .Amherst (N. S.), te which branch of 
the Panic of Nova .‘Scotia he has been

J. D. McMillan, of Boiestown, is here ham (N. B.) 
for a few days in the interest of T. AI. Miss Lyle Alilner, who has been visiting 

! Lynch, of Nelson. | Alias Emily Teed, returned to her home in

FFi tLF 1bie has also returned. ,. , ! mill. I the home of Mr. J. B. McManus. Those
Miss Bi«ie Mati ng is spending herj Henry Turnlbuli, of Stanley, is here far! ho attended from Dorohester were Mr. 

holidays at Umpbellton ,a few days. Mr. Turnbull y a member , yIrs Kriel Mrs. Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Loggie and her son George, „f the firm of Turnbull iz Mnnroe, lumber;^ Q B H Mrs. A. B. Tait, the 

who arrived from SomemBe (Maes.), merehmra, lerryville. Misses Chandler. N. Palmer, A. Palmer,
Inday,, went to Bay du X to Saturday to. Mus Manon trader is visiting fnends Lov(1 A Fitchett, E. Doherty, Emily
visit friends j do" n , , Emmerson. Marv I^andpy, Florrie Arm-

Rev. E. Thorpe, of Doaktown, spent Miss Helen tracer has returned from ’. .,
Fiiday in town. . dawn river, where die has spent two s rong an * t‘> ’ T q Hirlt-

Blink Bonnie, which has been exten- ; weeks very enjoyably. unmston, - ■ - 1 •’ 1 ; ' , pj-hari.
sively altered and improved, is at last John McDonald has returned to Athol, ma - . > - ’ *
ready for occupancy and Mr. Crombie’s after spending a couple of weeks with hie Eeo Richard, 
family is moving in. mother, Mra. Finlay McDonald, Point aux

Mrs. B. E. Hnviland is at Burnt Church ^ ar- 
for a few weeks’ visit. « *»< Kel'y, of th» Riverside Prose, Cam-

.Mr, E. M. Jarvis, accountant of the ! budge (Mass.), is litre visiting Ins .Liter, Sussex, Aug. ltd—Dr. Geo. Ryan, oi
Bank of "Montreal for several ycai's, * has Mra. Lizzie Lillis, after .ci .. bsencc of Paris, is in town, the guest of his sister,
received "notice of transfer to Yarmouth twenty-five years. . Airs. Gordon Mills.
(X. s.), and will move there shortly with -Nbu'y " ;,ul and (»tlhc’rlnc -1 ■ brj*- Mrs. White and Mrs. W. B. McKay
his family Patrick have returned from Loggieville, spent Sunday in Hampton.

Miss Eftic Sadlier is visiting Mrs. Hlis. j'vhere “ave bevn vlrltin« for somc Mrs G. W. Fowler is a guest at “Idyle-
AIias lvjntfr a Till Tier brother drove from i ....... . , "\v i l-de, Sliorli «i c ( aiie.

welcomed by friends. . ! Buetouche " 1-Yiday to see Mr 'MiLlet ' -Ald. üeckbert s^family liavc returned Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Perry and children
Mr. W. L. Algar arrived fror Frederic- "JtoVho is dangerously ill ' They I rom alburn Beach where they have t Sunday in llavclock. 

ton on Saturday to .pend h vacation | ^ ^ ^ young/r I  ̂fiv“ WeCki at ^ Mrs. 0. P. Wilbur, of Moncton, spent
ueeks TUt.i his paren s, i nleasant children, who had been spending their \eliie J.inriev of Newcastle Tuesday in town.

IUd 4 ,6-D, r t M Rral“&t“nr and family have ^
N^ th" Oirnroh -nt " “ «.t/^TL^bers^

with relatives Aiero, has returned to his sant v»t mt ^ves fo feTXhn on Mr V. Montgomery, of Brooklyn, New Mrs Fmncrty? of Boston, was the Dr. J. J. Daly
lome an - en • , r" . uga * ' - visit before York, returned to his home Saturday af- gurat of Douglastown friends this week. Miss Jennie Gorham spent a few da.vtMr. and Mra. W. R Fountain and Frail. Thursday »ft« .. fe* *>=• betore| ter a’ most enjoyable holiday. Mr. Mont- Mira McRae, of Newcastle, is visiting of this week m Havelock.

McDonald, of Worcester (Ma*.) are the, returning to Ottawa ^ hVwill -visit the Miramichi Chatham friends.
Mrs. Moses McDonald j ^ Miss^ Annie^51anzer u h 8 * J *cxt Aar.' Mrs. Montgomery will remain John McKane, James Robinson, Ernest j ganist m Trinity churcn for

of RxbiryMrs. William Jefferson,
(Alass,), arrived in Calais on Tueiay to 
attend the funoral services of herfafier, 
Air. John Aliller, which took paco 
Tuesday afternoon. During Airs J^er' 
son’s stay she is the guest of Mrs Obries 
Miller. . j

Airs. Franklin Johnson (has arivd in 
Calais and is the guest of her pïents, 
Mr. and Airs. George W. Lord 

Mr. Frank Livingston, of Josfrn, is 
visiting Calais for a few days.

Airs, Corey Green, of St. John impend
ing a day or two with her m^the, Airs. 
John Jones.

Air. and Mrs. B. Y. Curran am family 
at Red Bcadh during this moth.

Air. Thomas Burpee, of l>ch ester 
(Mass.), is the guest of Alana^ H. F. 
Burpee, of the Frontier Sternnbat Line.

Air. Frank A. Grimmer, of Baton, is in 
town for a brief visit and if cordially

Mr. Charles H.

Wils Wilbur,the

SUSSEX.
are

Air. Charles E.
Vanstone, of St. Stephen.

Aliire Annie Stevens and Alire JoR=ic 
Whitlock, of St. Stephen, arc enjoying a 
few weeks in toiwn.

Mre. Handy, of Boston, is the guet-t of 
her father, Air. Thomas Armstrong.

DEER ISLAND.

*

Air. Harold Brown, who has been on 
some tim4.guests of Air. and 

ait Chocolate Cove.

\
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hemorrhage of the lungs a few days ago. 
but is doing well as can be expected.

Mrs. J. Flood, of Glenwood (B. C.), and 
Mrs. Jas. Stables, of Newcastle, are vis
iting Mrs. G. N. Clark.

Mrs. E. J. Hutohinson returned home a 
few days ago from a visit to friends in 
Norwich (Conn.)

Miss Florence Jardine, of St. John, is 
spending her vacation at her home in 
Kouchibouguac.

Miss Maine O’Leary, of New York, 
formerly of Buctouche, is visiting Miss 
Cauley Mclnemey.

J. D. Fhinney, K. C., of Fredericton, 
is spending a few days at his old home 
in Richibucto.

Dr. H. W. Coates left Monday for Mon
treal, where he will undergo an operation 
for appendicitis.

Miss Hazel Farrow, of Summerside IP. 
E. I.), who has been visiting Miss Jessie 
Ferguson, returned home Tuesday. She 
was accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. H. 
M. Ferguson, as far as Shediac, who will 
spend a few days with friends there.

Miss May Forge, teacher, of Moncton, 
is spending part of her vacation at Richi
bucto.

Jas. Hogan, of St. John, and Thos. 
Hogan, of Portland, Maine, are visiting 
their nephew, W. H. Hogan, of Richi
bucto.

Mrs. Wm. Forster, of Campbcllton, and 
children arc visiting Mrs. T. D. Forster.

Hugh Moore and his sister, Miss Mary; 
Moore, of the Aberdeen high school, 
Moncton, are visiting Rev. and Mrs. Geo. 
B. Young, Richibucto.

Mrs. David /Hudson and little son, of 
Glace Bay (C. B.) are the guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Hudson.

Lome McFarla&e, of Moncton, is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, Richi
bucto.

Thos. Stothart, teacher, of St. John, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. E. Bowser.

Charles Bowser returned to New Glas
gow, Wednesday.

Mrs. B. Doucett, of Richibucto, is visit
ing her old home in Gloucester county.

Miss Tena* the eight year old daughter 
of Mrs. Geo. Raymond, of Kouchibouac, 
had the misfortune of breaking one of her 

while picking berries in the woods

day to visit her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Camp
bell.

Mias Maude Hicks, of Amherst, spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Hicks.

Mrs. J. Amos Trueman, of Point de Bute, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mns. F. T. 
Tingley.

Messrs. James Anderson and Roy Brooks 
are attending the provincial rifle match at 
Sussex.

Mr. Percy Fitzpatrick, of Port Elgin, was 
in town on Saturday en route to Hillsboro 
to resume hds duties as teacher.

Rev. W. T. Chapman, D. D., Mrs. Chap
man and ©on, Ralph, of Newark (N. J.), 
were the guests of Mr. C. W. Ford on Satur- 
day.

Miss Florence Morton, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Lena Anderson.

Miss Myrtle McKeum, of Roxbury (Mass.),
Is the guest of Mrs. Stuart Estabrook.

Mr. Warren Cole has returned from a 
pleasant vacation at St. Martins.

Mr. Nathan Minn, of Mt. Whatley, Is in 
town today.

Mr. Percy Fitzpatrick, of Port Elgin, was 
in town on Saturday en route for Hillsboro, 
where he has engaged a school.

Rev. W. G. Chapman, D. D., Mrs. Chap
man and eon, Ralph, of Newark (N. J.), 
were the guests of Mr. C. W. Ford on Sat-

Alderma/n Ohas. Pickard returned on Fri
day from a trip to Boston.

Miss Hattie Samgster, of Newton (Maes.), 
is the guest of her parents, Dr. J. W. and 
Mrs. Sangster.

Misses Fanny Harris and Bess-ie Carter 
spent Sunday at Cape Torment!ne.

Miss Lidie Ford went to Cape Tormentine 
today for a week’s visit.

Mrs. F. B. Black and children returned 
on Monday from a two weeks’ outing at 
Cape Tormentine.

Mrs. W. Irving, of Moncton, was in town 
today en route to her old home at Upper 
Cape.

Mr. D. J. Allen, druggist, of Fredericton, 
was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Parsons, of Middleton (N. S.), and 
Mrs. Keith, of Amherst, are the guests of 
Mrs. Arthur Thompson, Mt. View.

Mrs. Packham, of Portland (Me.), is the 
guest of Mrs. W. Clark.

Mrs. Alexander Murray and Miss Bernice 
Murray, of Moncton, were in town today en 
route from a visit of three weeks at Bots- 
ford.

Mrs. John Ford aJid her guest, M.rs. Ir
ving, are spending the day in Amherst.

Mrs. Charles Scott has returned from an 
extended visit at Newcastle.*

Mrs. _H. C. Read .was the hostess at a 
delightful party Thursday evening, given 
in honor of her son Herbert, who will 
leave tomorrow far Montreal, to take a 

in engineering. Mrs. Read received 
her guests in a handsome gown of blue 
silk. Miss Emmerson, of Dorchester, who 
assisted, wore a becoming dress of black 
peau de soie and chiffon. Dancing and 
bridge furnished the amusement for the 
enjoyable function. Supper was served at 
12 o’clock.

Among the guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc- 
Urcad-y, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Rodd, Mr. and Mns. A. 
C. Smith, Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. W. C. 
Milner, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, the Misses 
Munroe (Wallace, N. S.), the Misses Em- 
meiwn (Moncton), Miss Rippey (Monc
ton), Mias Harris, Miss Haliburfcon Ogden, 
Miss Greta Ogden, Mies Lyle Milner, Miss 
Heater Wood, Miss Frances Harper, Mies 
Dorothy Johnson, Miss Effie Johnson, 
Mies Jane Estabrook, Miss Lou Ford, Miss 
Elsie Turner, Miss Nelllie Turner, Mies 
Villa Jones (Brooklyn), Miss Bessie Car
ter, Mias Jennie Richardson, and Messrs. 
Saundere, Kainnie, McLeod (Winnipeg), 
R. Tritcs, Fred. Ford, F. Fisher, A. 
Sprague (Cuba), R. Waite, W. Mow, J. 
Prescott, A. McDougall, R. Norman, W. 
Landry (Dorchester), C. Chapman (Dor- 
Cheater), R. Richard (Dorchester),.P. Faw
cett, R. Powell, W. Wood, A. Putnam and 
R. Milner.

Miss bmmereon and Miss Rippey, of 
Moncton, are the guests of Miss Elsie Tur-

Mra. Schaeffer, of New York, was the 
guest this week of Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Water
etMjs8 Julia Jackson, who has been in town 
for the past few weeks, the gueet of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Jackson, 
Sackville street, left this week for her home 
in Sydney.

Mr. Sandy McQueen is at home after a 
short trip to Point de Bute.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQueen and daughter, 
Muriel, also paid a short visit recently to 
Point de Bute friends.

Mrs. Burgees, of Sussex, accompanied by 
her daughters, the Misses Alice and J. Bur
gess is spending some time at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. W. Reade, of Riverside, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Marian, and son, Mas
ter Robert, is in town for a fortnight at the 
Weldon. ,, A __

Mrs. E. A. Smith was in Moncton on Mon
day of this week.

Mrs. G. Ross is visiting friends in Camp
bell ton.

Miss Birdie Milne spent a short time re
cently with friends in Moncton.

Mr. Joe Bruce was in Shediac this week 
enjoying a short holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, at their summer 
cottage, Shediac Cape.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner gave an enjoyable lit
tle evening company to a number of young 
people on Tuesday of this week at her sum
mer residence, Shediac Cape. On Wednes
day afternoon Mrs. Sumner entertained a 
number of her lady friends at “bridge."

Miss Stella Steeves spent a few days of 
the week at her home in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reade, of Sackville, 
were aleo in Shediac on Sunday last.

Miss D. Anderson, of Dorchester, is visit
ing at the home of Mrs. W. Atkinson.

Mr. J. Scovil, who has been visiting rela
tives in town, returned this week to hie 
home in St. Stephen. Mrs. Scovil and chil
dren are at "Idylewylde," Shediac Cape.

Rev. H. Morton, who has been occupying 
the pulpit of the Shediac Presbyterian 
phuroh during the past six weeks, left for 
fit. John this week.

Mr. G. Lyons,
“camping out" 
weeks, returned recently to Moncton.

Mr. Camille Cormier is spending sometime 
in New Bedford.

Mies Harriet Vincent entertained most en
joy ably on Saturday afternoon and evening of 
last week in the shape of a "picnic tea" and 
dance on the Hanington picnic grounds. 
Among those present were the Misses E. 
and M. Weldon, the Misses Lena, Hilda and 
Hazel Tait, Mise Bray, Miss Lyons (Monc
ton), Miss Williams (Moncton), Mise Stewart 
(New York), Mr. and Mrs. Richards (New 
York) and Messrs. E. Evans, Gilmour (St. 
Stephen), McFadzen, Montgomery (Moncton), 
F. Schaeffer, H. Weldon.

Mr. Harrison Smith, who is home from 
visiting friends, was in. Shediac

and a large number of relatives and 
friends, including eeveml from outside 
points. The services were conducted at 
the house by Rev. J. W. MoOonnell, and 
interment was made in the rural cemetery.
The chief mournens included F. B. Edge- 
comber, VV. J. Engecombe, P. Edgecombe,
Norman Edgecombe, W. T. Whitehead, F.
B. Winslow, and R. A. Eetey, of this city,
A. G. Edgecombe, R. S. Edgecombe, Har
old Edgecombe, Wi'lliaan Golding, G. L.
Philips, and James Logan, of St. John; A.
H. Eaton, of Calais; W. B. Biehop, of 
Montreal. The pall bearers were D. E.
Crowe, J. A. Winslow, C. F. Chestnut, A.
A. Sbute, R. S. Barker and A. R. Slipp.
There were many beautiful floral offerings, 
despite the request that the©e be omitted.

A party composed of R. E. Follet, Dr.
F. W. Johnson, G. W. Page and W. Bit- 
zer, of Boston, arrived here last night 
from a ten days’ fishing trip on the To- 
bique river.
of salmon ar>d secured some splendid bio
graph pictures of fishing scenes, which 
they will show at the New England 
sportsmen’s show next winter. They al^o 
procured pictures of guides shooting the 
rapids in canoes. From here the party 

to Bathurst to have a few d^ys sal- 
fishing on the Nepisiquit river.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 19—The race 
meeting to be held here on Tuesday and 
Wednesday is being looked forward to 
with great interest. Nearly all of the 
horses entered for the different classes 
have arrived and are being worked out 
daily at the driving park. Fred Warren 
arrived on Saturday with a string of four 
from Springhill stables, including Lady 
Bingen, entered for the fifteen claa==..

The Canadian Pacific and Intercolonial 
railways willl issue one fare tickets for the 
race meeting and the chances arc there 
will be many horsemen here from outside 
points.

Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, of St. John, who 
preached both services at St. Ann’s here 

■today and this evening referred in feeding 
terms to the sad tragedy which occurred 
here last week. At the Methodist church, 
pastor MoConnetl a too referred to Wed
nesday night’s tragedy and spoke in 
eulogistic terms of the late Albert W. the Yu 
Edgecombe. this wee

This has been one of the warmest days Mr. and Mrs. F. Hue and family, of Ox-
experienced this season. At 3 o’clock this ford, are at the Weldon House, 
afternoon the thermometer ragged 01 “J
degrees in the shade, scarcely a breach oi Master Reginald Murray has returned home 
wind prevailed during the day. from a visit to friends in Sackville, Hamp-

Disastroue forest fires are raging in dif- and Sussex. . .c , , r ~\r__l. j hivr-ir rvn.iin Mrs. L. Cerneau, St. John, who is at herferent parts of York and Sun bury coun- pretlty 9uminer cottage on the beach, is en-
ties in -the vicinity of the raver and smo-ke j tertaining a number of her friends this 
could be plainly seen from the city today, afternoon on a sailing party in honor of her
Rain is very badly needed in this section. I Miss D^.ke- , . . , .. -m-h» / l j e w u ; Mr. H. B. Steeves, principal of the HighA party composed ot 1 rof- W. H. L-law ^ school, is enjoying a trip through Nova 
son, George Roberts. H. K. Clawson, J. j Scotia.
W' Clawson and E. E. Church arrived The Misses Evans on Friday evening of 
here last night on a canoeing trip from g*. tTtTuÏÏeÆ cïïnS-
Grand rails. ing lawn, Main street. Among those present

Mr. q.nd Mrs. C. S. Murphy, of Calais, were: The Misses Tait, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
came in today in an automobile. . Tait, Misa Harper Mrs. Humphrey (Hall-

... -j r fax), Miss Steeves (Moncton), Mr. and Mrs.The physical welfare of the people ot H B Stecves Mrs F. Allen (Winnipeg), 
Fredericton will be in the hands of tihcee Mrs. Jas. White, Miss F. Lyons, Miss O. 
doctors during the coming week, the other Williams (Moncton), Mr, C. G. Theai (Monc- 
aix having gone to Toronto to attend the t°ul* 
meeting of the British Medical Associa
tion. Dre. Irvine, Vanwart and H. H. Mc
Nally left last night, and Atherton,
Orocket and Weaver left Friday evening.

In lumber circles it is stated that the 
New Brunswick Land and Kailway Com
pany have increased the amount of their 
sturopage 25 cents per thousand and that 
the increase takes effect for the coming

juverer , River. -, a visit in Fredericton.g ziurzrtu’s.isas —In town Tuesday and is the guest of Mrs. (JfcJ ^ ^ R E Rennie, Toronto,
“ , bmiub. , Ti Silas LeBlanc returned to Camhradge gpent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Cowie and sons, Urmaiod Bev. (Jtaa|J ^ week. Ohas. Hallett, New York, and Theo.
Fm,g’ of Fredencton,"egu«te a t Mre. Isabel Warman, of Bass Raver, Cook| g* Pau]> are registered at the
Walter MoMonaglc s, Sussex Corn . visited the Misses Keswick here the last ,

Mrs. R. A. Borden, of few days. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bennier, Edmunds-
Uing her mother, Mrs. Wm. bmitn, Miss Ethel Mrtohell, of South Brandi, ^Qn were -n town, this week.
Bex Corner. . , ,. lias returned from visiting her brother, * v , \vaAP whnMiss Bottomly, of Boston, la boarding John MMA in Amherst (N SJ £ been visiting fnends ir. Woodstock
*Mt AutcriU Adams, of St.John, B^n,

- guest of ». ».

Mxtr°f - °f ,fce ^,n s;cro
*Mr lYank Hallett of New York, is Gordon Livingston, of Harcourt, lias ac- <-jl‘Vlea Bur8ess went to St- Basl1

js«: « - *• «• r “rtsLia- » *
. Lk at. t,. Harcourt.Aug. 18-Mi. Eli.beUi B«™, tarn aignaaar-a ta a patiUon having tor 

nU nJtZuth of Marysville, is visiting her parents, Mr. its Object the incorporation of Perth as
Mia lî^ie^ta and tier friend, and Mrs. James Beers, of Emerson. a town under the towns corporation act.
Miss Bessie k™®™ yice Howes An ice cream party was given by Mrs. The petition is being generally signed,

t 're at°Perry s P^nt'fÎTa fm days this Fraser, Beersville, to hex friends on the and no doubt a vote will soon be taken

" f eVBe^gwm. BagneH, of Em-

eTihKeÆn .nd her s.ster,
. af^Hs.^o MMntyre, Sussex Corner. Mrs. Meekins, visited fnends m Emer- 

Vaneouver (B. C.), son this week.
Miss Lizzie 0 Connor, of Rexton, spent 

Saturday and Sunday with Miss M. Ethel 
Gail, of Trout Brook, and on Monday 
took charge of Coldbrook school.

Ernest and Miss Helen Buckerfield re
turned on the 16th from a week’s visit to 
friends in Chatham.

A son was born last night to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carter.

William Girvan, of Pine Ridge, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wathen today.

Mrs. Joihn Stevenson, who for several 
days has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Buckerfield, returned home to Richi
bucto today.

Mrs. M. F. Keith and Miss Blanche 
Keith, of Moncton, are visiting the lat
ter’s parents in Richibucto. Dr. Keith 
spent several days here this week.

Ehner Black arid Miss Lena Livingston 
spending Sunday at their homes in 

Trout Brook.
fires

They killed a large number

goes
monon the question. i

Mrs. Peter Fredericks, of Bangor, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. F. Chapman, 
at Burnt Land Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Everett,Burnt Land 
Brook, are receiving congratulations on 
the happening of a recent domestic event 
—a girl.

F. MoGee, Beaconsfield, recently sold 
four lambs for forty dollars. Four years 
ago, in Beaconsfield, eleven sheep were 
sold for $20.

Wheat, buckwheat, oats and potatoes 
are looking well. Many farmers, however, 
complain of grain lodging.

Miss Estel la Curless departed on Tues-1 
day for Fredericton, where she will visit 
'friends for several weeks.

Mr. E. Reade, of .
in Sussex this week, the guest ot JVir. 

J. R. McLean.
Miss Lizzie Elliott is spending her va

cation in Riverside, Albert county.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac DeBoo, of New

castle, were in town Wednesday attend
ing the marriage of their son, Frank, to 
Miss Vera McLean.

Miss Frederica Hallett, who has been 
Bpending her vacation at her home here, 
letumed to her hospital duties at Cam
bridge (Mass.)

Mine Ethel Davis went to St. John tanB

Mm. Chas. Smith and guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith (Costa Rica), are visit
ing relatives in Fredericton. , /

Miss Hazel Broad, of St. John, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre 
this week, the" guest of her aster, Mrs. 
Wm. Morrison. ;

Mrs. M. W. Doherty and ««ter. Miss 
Cassidy,are spending two weeks at SaJeon
River. . _ ,

Mrs. and Miss Cooper, of Boston, are
guests at the “Knoll.”

Mrs. Geo. Calkin and children, of St.
spending a few days in town

was

who has been enjoying a 
holiday for the past few

John O’Regan, who has been engaged 
in mining in British Columbia for the 
past twenty years, departed on Tuesday 
£or the head waters of the Tobique,where 
he ■will spend several months prospecting 
for gold and other valuable minerals.

Mrs. Arthur G. McGibbon, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Estey, 
here for the past month, returned to her 
borne in Woodstock on Monday.

Inspector McOrea has laid a number of 
informations against various persons (for 
violation of the provisions of the liquor 
license act, from two to five complaints 
'being laid against each person and Police 
Magistrate McQuarrie has been engaged 
during the week in trying the cases. A 
professional informer named Belyea,hail
ing from Carl et on county, is the principal 
witness for the prosecution in all the 

Informations have already been 
laid against A. Ritchie, Samuel Lovely, 
Lewis Brisette, J. B. Lovely and Geo. T. 
Clark, but, it is said, there are many 
informations yet to be laid against other 
persons. In the case against Lewis Bns- 
ette, charged wfith selling after 7 p. m. on 
Saturday evening, the defendant and his 
wife both took the witness stand and 
denied the charge. The police magistrate 
reserved judgment. Belyea swore that he 

employed by Inspector McCrea to ob
tain evidence and that he had already 
received between $80 and $100 Tor his ser
vices." T. J. Carter is attorney for the 
prosecution in the several cases and Thos. 
Lawson for the defence.

courseIT arms 
a few days ago.

in St. John
are

ST. STEPHEN.aie much worse this year 
than lait. They have devastated lands in 
Kent Junction, Bass River, Kouchibou- 
f^gac, Harcourt, Trout Brook, Coldbrook, 
Emerson, Coal Brandh, Ford’s Mills and 
East Adamsville, destroying much of the 
little bit of lumber that previous fires 
left untouched.

Fore
St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 16—R®?. ***•• 

Ruston, at one time rector of Christ 
church, and his daughter are receiving a 
cordial welcome from many friends. Mr* 
Rush ton has been rector of the Pullman, 
Illinois, church since leaving St. Stephen. 
His daughter accompanied him on- his 
trip.

Mns. Campbell and Mrs. Gooch, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are here visiting their 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Stevens, on Prince Wil
liam street.

Messrs. Olive and Dalton were in town 
Wednesday and inspected the hull and 
boiler of the steamer Viking. They pro
nounced her O. K.

The many border friends of Herbert 
Smith were shocked to learn of the death 
of this young man, which resulted from 
ptomaine poisoning after eating canned 
salmon.. Deceased wras the son of an Eng
lish clergy-man who had served in the con
stabulary during the Boer war. After the 
close of the war he came to St. Stephen 
and was employed in the drug stores erf 
Frank Smith here and E. H. McAllister 
& Sons, Calais. At the time of his death 
he was employed on the survey of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific in the Canadiar

John, are
with Mrs. E. A. Charters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Foster, Ottawa, are 
visiting at Mr. J. W. Fosters.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc
Lean was the scene of a pretty but quiet 

* wedding on Wednesday afternoon when 
their daughter, Mias Vera, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Frank DeBoo. The cere- 

performed by Rev. Dr. Rogers 
of only the immediate

BLISSVILLE cases.
16.—TheBlissville, Sunbury Co., Aug. 

haying season has been exceptionally fine 
and the farmers in this vicinity have 
about completed storing their hay, which 
is above the average cvrop. Grain is ripen
ing fast and has the appearance of being 
a heavy crop. Apple and root crops are 
also looking well. x

The Baptist church at Fredericton Junc
tion are holding their annual picnic to
day with a large crowd attending.

The Church of England will have their 
picnic at Fredericton Junction on the 
29th inst.

The Baptists of this place will have 
their picnic on Wednesday, the 22nd.

On Sunday morning Rev. G. W. Foster, 
on behalf ^f the congregation of the Bap
tist church, presented Miss Bessie Webb 
with a handsome gold watch chain in 
token of their appreciation of her services 
as organist of the church. . * . .

Miss Maid a Hoyt, of St. John, is visit
ing friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hiscock, of St. John, 
are visiting

Mr. Fred Mason arrived here from Bos
ton Tuesday evening to join Mrs. Mason, 
who, with her two children, are spending 
a few weeks at her old home.

Miss Jennie Hoyt of Massachusetts, 
spent a few days here.

Messrs. Trueman Webb and. Eugene 
Hoyt, of Providence (R. I.J, are spend
ing their vacation at home.

Norman Foster has begun his duties as 
teacher of the Tracy school.

Miss G. Kirkpatrick, on Saturday, left 
for Arthurete, • Victoria county, where she 
is engaged to teadh the ensuing term.

Miss Jennie Smith is teaching at Mau-

mony was 
in the presence 
Natives of both parties. SACKVILLE

Sackville, Aug. 15—Mrs. Sydney Hunton Is 
spending a few days at Fredericton.

Alderman F. A. Dixon left on Monday for 
a visit at Canning (N. S.)

Mise Marne Gaudet, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Miss Viola Clark.

Mr. Clarence Dixon left on Monday for

is the

HILLSBORO. was
Hillsboro, Aug. 16—Mr. Wm. M. Burns, 

editor of tile Journal, and his eon, James, 
a vacation to BoUrford.have gone on River Hebert (N. S.)

Mrs. A. F. Irving, of Moncton, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Ford.

Miss Violet Knapp left on Saturday for 
Dalhousle, where she has engaged a school.

Mrs. Walton Mil’s, of Windsor (N. S.), is 
the guest of Mrs. Amos Ogden.

Mrs. Eunice Moore has returned from a 
visit to Moncton and is now the guest of 
her brother, Mr. R. A. Trueman.

Mr. James W. Maxwell, of Rockport, was 
In town yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Maxwell, of Truro, spent Sun
day with Mr. Geo. Ayer.

Mr. G. A. Keith left yesterday for a visit 
at his old home. Maine, after which he pur
poses going west.

Mrs. Canard ,of Portland, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. H. Sutherland, Middle Sack-

■Weetmonland. county. .
Mka Mollie King, of Pictou (N. BJ, 16 

visiting Miss Nellie Carlisle, of Surrey.
Mum Martha Slocum, of Baltimore 

(Mid.), is the guest of Mias Bcaaie Parker,
of Surrey. . ....

Dr. C. E. Edgett, of Moncton, vim bed 
HilH>oix> this week.

C. J. Osman, M. P. P., has returned 
from a visit to Sydney (O. B.)

Mrs. Robert Ruddick, of St. Martins, 
has returned after visiting heir sister, Mrs. 
àrohie Steevee.

Mrs. Mary Grose, of Moncton, has been 
spending a few days in Hillsboro visiting 
relatives. .

Mr. Gordon Keith, of St. John, is here, 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Amanda
Keith. - _ , ,

Mr. J. Trueman Steeves, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, after spending his vacation 
■with his parents, has returned to his home 
in Montreal.

MÙB Annie Tritcs, of Bunnells Comer, 
is visiting Mrs. Abram J. Steeves.

1 Miss Nellie M. Steeves is visiting her 
uncle, Mr. Frank Steeves, of Halifax.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Edward Jones, of Surrey, 
are enjoying a visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Jones, of Hold ton (Me.)

The Misses Oathelinc and Susan Pres
sure the guests of Miss

season.
The New Brunswick Land and Railway 

Company has extensive holdings through
out the province, a great deal of which 
is included in the best timber land of the 
province. It is estimated that about 50,- 
000,000 feet per year is cut on the com
pany’s lands and it will thus be seen that 
the company’s receipts, owing to the in
crease, will be considerably enlarged.

Detective James Roberts, of. this city, 
is to leave about the middle of next week 
for Westmorland county, where he will 
spend some time investigating the mys-
terious reappearance oi vl^ra. F. x. Dfl„„, Mrs. H. F. Pickard and
children, which has baffled, some ot tne dauBhtera> and Miss Mabel Andrews are en- 
best detectives in the province. joying a week at “Seaimest," Tldnieb.

The detective thinks that the trip i Mrs. J. R. Ayer and daughters and Mrs.
u- u. Mr Pruamor father of the chil- Stockton and Mrs. Alfred Ayer returned to-which Mr. Creamer, tattler oi tne cmi ..seaside Hotel,” Cape Tormen-

dren, .has taken to Boston, has a good ^ .
deal to do with the case, and he will Dr. Garnet O’Brien, of Amherst, and Miss
look into the Question as to whethet some Rutherford, of Musquodobodt, were the guestsmember Of the S^ly has not had some- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson on Sun- 

thing to do with the mysterious disap- Mr Burwash Dobson spent Sunday at 
of the little tote. Bayfield (N. B.) . . „

Mrs. Fanny Garter, of Moncton, who has 
been the guest of heir sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Dixon, for two weeks, left Monday for a 
vi-sit at Tidnish (N. S.)

Mrs. Thos. Estabrook and Miss Lila Esta
brook are spending a few days at Fort Monc
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cole, of Amherst, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Blink- 
horn.

Miss Edna Atkinson, of Maccan, is the 
guest of Miss Mabel Dixon.

Miss Jennie Richardson, of Moncton, is 
visiting Miss Jennie Amos.

Mrs. David Wheaton, of Midgic, is ser
iously ill.

Mrs. G. A. Keith is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Lawson Smith.

Mr. Herbert Read returned yesterday from 
Paspeblac.

Mr. H. V. S-illiker returned on Friday from 
a two weeks’ vacation at Summerside (P.
EMrs. Arthur Scott has returned from a 

pleasant visit at Salisbury and Moncton.
Mr. Harper Allen, of Campbellton, was in 

town on Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Wood, of Macca-n (N. S.), is 

F. M. Barnes.

William Austin Coetigan, who has been 
dangerously ill, is now graduallyX. ner.recovcr- Mifs True, of Woodstock (N. B.), is 

visiting her sister, 51x3. A. W- Dixcer. _
Mr. and Mrs. Fram, ’ of Brookline 

(Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Ayer, Middle Sacville.

Invitations have been issued to the mar
riage of Mies Grace Paisley, daughter of 
Rev. Dr. Paisley, and Rev. W. G. \vatson, 
of the university faculty, to take place on 
the 22nd inst.

Mrs. Clements, of Albany (N. T.), and 
Mns. Beal, of Shediac, are the guette of 
Mrs. John Morice.

mg-
Rev. E. A. Westmoreland, of Sackville 

Academy, deputy grand chief templar of 
the Independent Order of Good Templars, 
of New Brunswick, is lecturing through 
Victoria county in the interests of the 
order, and organizing lodges. On Monday 
he will lecture at Four Falls.

Mrs. M. Wood and Miss Wood, South 
have been visiting friends

west. *
Spontaneous combustion caused a fin 

in the coal shed of A. 1. Teed Oompanj 
which was well filled with soft coal. Til* 
firemen were called out and at time oi 
writing have a stream pouring on the 
burning coal.

I. Milton Beatteay, of St. John, it 
spending this vacation with friends in 
town.

W. C. Purvis is here looking after his 
large business interests.

W. L. Blaiir, of the finance department, 
Ottawa, and son, Dugald, of the Ottawa 
ibank, concluded a pleasant visit at the 
home of Dr. F. I. Blair and left this morn
ing for St. John on their way to Ottawa.

Customs Officer C. H. Lynott, of St, 
George, is in town on official business.

The General Scott, of Calais, discharged 
600 barrels of cement from New Jersey 
today for the J. B. McManus Company, 

Arthur Baisley, of St. John, is visiting contractors of the new water works sy»
j tern. Now that the cement has arrived 

Mrs. Frank Gough is visiting Captain wor]c wjy continue on the reservoir,which
has been suspended for a couple of weeks, 

Miss Kathleen Golding, who has been The iron pipes have been arriving and 
the guest of her aunt,Mrs. William Smith, considerable has been laid outside tin
has returned to her home in St. John. town. Quite a large number of the pip/

Mrs. Harry Hyslop and children, of kas ,^een discarded on account- of break.
Hampton, are visiting Mrs. James Ross. age

J. H. Nichols, of Hartford (Conn.), is 
visiting friends here.

W. R. Huntly, of Parrsboro, is a guest 
at the St. Martins Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brown, of Bos
ton, are spending a few weeks here.

relatives here.

Tilley, who 
here, have returned home.

Bert Currier, who has the contract to 
expend the dominion government appro
priation to aid navigation in the St. John 
at Grand Falls, while blasting in the 
canyon below the falls yesterday • found 
a ledge which bears unmistakable traces 
of gold, copper and iron pyrites. Several 
specimens of the ore have been forwarded 
to Ottawa to be assayed.

The bankrupt stock of Alexander Es- 
Iiger, was sold here at auction on Tuesday 
afternoon by Sheriff Tibbitts.the assignee 
for $2,000, a Mr. Legacy, of Jacquet River, 
Restigouohe county, being the purchaser.

Misses Beatrice and Lydia Brayall, 
Tilley, are visiting friends in town.

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, Aug. 17.—Miss Alice O’

Connell is visiting friends in St. John 
for a few days.

Mrs. David Brown. Miss Annie Brown 
Sidney Grey and children, of 

short time
and Mrs.
Island Falls, are spending a 
here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Wood.

pearance
A young boy, David Cbiltley, is at Vic- 

toria Hospital suffering a good doal of 
pain as the result of his own foolish 
actions. While working in the kitchen 
on the steamer Victoria yesterday after
noon he poured some parafine oil on 
coals in the stove in an effort to get the 

better, with the result

gerville.
Miss J. Patterson, of Lincoln, opened 

the Blissville Corner school on Monday 
with a fair attendance.

Miss Cora McFawn is teaching the 
Patterson school.

relatives here.

and Mrs. F rod Gough.some
oott, of Albeirt,

* Jewsie Dickson.
Mies Esther Purdy, of St. John, is visit-.

jng Mis© Flo. B. Steeves. PETITC0DIAC» Fredericton, Aug. 16—The home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Balling, of Pat- . and Mrs. Jas. S. Neil was today the

erson (N. J.), have returned after spend- Petitcodiac, Aug. 17—Mr. Leigh btock- a very happy event, when their
ing the hot weather with relatives here. ton left last week for the west to vwït dau^er# Mies Jean Balfour Neil, was

William©, of Bloomfield, friends at Calgary, Macdeod and St. Paul. unjted jn marriage to Mr. Richard Han-
Kings county, is a gue^t at the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Porter, of San eon^ ^ ^ firm Gf Slipp & Hansen, barris- 
parsonage, Surrey. Francisco (Cal.), arrived Saturday, and terg Only the immediate relatives of the

The annual picnic of the Hillsboro Sun- are the guests of Mrs. Porters brother, ^ride and groom were present. The cere-
day school took place on Wednesday af- Mr. G. F. Fowler. mony was performed by the Rev. Wdlaid
ternoon at the ever celebrated “Rocks” at Rev. Mr. Hall, of Dorchester, took the yiaedcmald, of St. Paul’s church.
Hope weld Cape. The attendance was large Epicoopal services Sunday. Mrs. W. B. McLellan is this week rc-
and a thoroughly good time was enjoyed Mi«> .Ella Blakney, of the Lynn hoepi- ]ier bridal calls and is assisted by
by all. tal. Lynn (Maas.), is spending a few palmor and M>s Palmer in the tea

Rev. Z. L. and Mns. Fash and their lit- weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. room Mrs. George Fergmoci and Mrs. A.
tie daughter Erma are on a visit to Liver- M. Blakney. • . T. Me Murray have the assistance of Miss
pool (N. S.), a foimer padorate of Mr. Mrs. Paul Moore and Mias Dorothy Johnston, Mise Smith, of Halifax,
>.ash's. Moore, of Los Angelm (Cal.), who are and Miss Grace Palmer.

\ plea*=*ing event took place at „the home spending the summer here the guests ot Miss Bessie Everett is spending a week 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin on Fri- Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Macdonald, returned at ,the Bay Shore.
day evening last, when 'their daughter, List week from a pleasant trip to back ville Mrs. G. J. McNally is visiting friends
Miss Mary, was united in marriage to and Hopewell Hill. , at Edmundston.
( apt. C. Pritzier Miedell, formerly of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Church are enjoy- Mm. Robert Gilmour and daughter, Mies 
Christiana, Norway, but now of Newark ing a holiday with friends in Dorchester. pMna, of St. John, are among the etrang-

N. J.) Cm -I n in Miedell is master of the Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Sussex, tilled die efg fn toWn this week,
steamship Ed da, which plies regularly be- Baptist pulpit Sunday, in the absence of Mlbi. F rancis Partridge is visiting friends 
^ *en this poit and Newark, making two Rev. Mr. Giant, who has gone to Al- m tfle city.

each month. The captain and his ber ta. Mrs. Thos. Eyerett, o-f St. Jdhn, is visit-
1 both very popuhr in Hillsboro, Miss Bessie Yates, of Woburn (Mass.), ^ Mrs. Luke Stewart.,

receiving congratulations from a arrived Saturday, and is the gue*. of Mr. Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 17.—Lt. Gov.
• V ' >f friendrs. and Mm. D. L. Trites. D. C. Fraser, of Nova Scotia, will be the

.À.--- Edwin Steeves, of Middle SvckviDc, Mis© M>bel Macdonald and her corn-m, orator for the unveiling of the Burns’ 
© spending his vantion at Surrey with his Mkvs VYelk, of Ohio, returned hriday from mçmoriai jn this city on Sept. 13th, and 
no the’’. Mm. M. Q. Steeves. a visit at Hopewell Huh. has written to President 0. S. Crocket of

Mr. \Y. A. Trueman, banister, of Camp- Among tht. quests at the Irrtes-VVihite ^ gt Andrew*s Society, accepting the 
4, bel It f n is vied ting H ilk-boro professionally wedding Wvrinus lay were: Mij. lotor on

this week. White, Miss White Mr White. Mr. Lwd- Jo)m hoKane, of Bridgetown, North-
Mr. Percy Fitepatnek. of Port Elgin, a say White. Pembroke (Ont.) ; Mra. BA. umberland cJmtv, yesterday subscribed 

IcniT teacher m the Surrey school, has Trite*, llr Ralo^h Tnt^ StokyiMe, Yhs. tQ the ,!llrns, mcm0rial fund. This
he:„ re-engaged as principal for the ensu- ^ ^ U^ks Nl!^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the handsomest subscription that

Trite ’11» Trite,., Moncton; Mr. Rilohie, j has thus far been made The subscr.p-
Haliîax; Miss Vales, Woburn (Mass.); t.on was made throughi Collector of Cus-
Mra. Adder, Mrs. A. L. Wright, Salisbury; ; toms W A. Park of Newcastle a fonn-
Mrs. Norman Woodworth, Moncton. r’resl,*ent "f -th® cit^

Mr and Mrs. W. A. simpson have re-, Miramichi, and J. D. McKay, of this cit>.
turned from a voy pleas mt outing at, The sorrow felt by the community over
,, • f rhpnp the sad occurrence of Wednesday night,

Sfmwmrt, Aug. 17—Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 1 ( "-------------- J by which Albert W. Edgecombe and L.
can MacLean end children, of New Eng- D,.|n cal I C | A- W- Tibbitts lost their lives, found ex
land returned to their old home yceter- bRANU r ALLO. pression this aftermmn in the large num-

, , ,, , _ , _ ,, . r-i.„ bers of citizens who assembled to payday to vi ot the tonner s m tiler and Grand Falls Aug. faster John th^ ]agtj earih]y. tribute to their remains, 
brother at Mortimoie. Mr. MacLean has | Flemming and Hi™ Sara Flcmminr.W ood-. ^ funera] of tlle ,ate Mr. Tibbitts
bad goad sutxe-s m tile States, being a stock, are visiting tnoir mot ner, -Mn-. J. J. tQok p]ap(, at two o'clock from the resid-
first oliL s electrician. Gallagher. . . i cnee of his brother, Deputy Provincial Se-

Mis. Jo.hn .Stevenson and son. of Richi- Master Bruce Peppers, Gibson, is cretary Tibbitts. The body was taken
bu-.-lo, came yeuterday from Bathurst and, jng Master Wallace F^ans. to St Ann’s oliuroh, where Rev. C. W.
before going home, will spend a few days Miss Grace Porter, who has been ™at- p<>g COI1<JUcted an impressive service,
at !■:. K. Buekerfield's. ing Mrs. J. R. Graham, returned to her inU,rment wag marlti in the rural

M: > II. Mundle has taken charge of the home in Andover luesday. i cemetery and the funeral cortege, which
K ,. Galloway soliool, and lliss -Maigarot Master Errold Wilson and Millie a lengthy one, included mem-
l>. Wriüit of tHit at Moulirs Hiver. Stroup returned from St. Leonards luce- |]îe Bicycle and Boating Club,

k .'«wif ha* K°,,e V> Kcxt0n day. „. „ . who walked in a body,
l- i a lew days. _ . Miss Frances Barnes and Miss Doris flura] offerings.

Ms-os Mary MacKinnon and Annie Hent|ergfm, Edmundston, called on fronds . R s Darker, A. A. Shutc, J. S. 
. Who have been visiting Mr. and | ^ Tuesday. Campbell', J. A. Winslow, 8. W. Babbitt

*" Buckley, lc:t justiv- h for yjr Arch Mclvcan. who h is spent some ^ ^ j ^ McPeake. The dhief mourn-
- - Wile,, ut wh:rii place and (.. ha’-ham , tim(1 *in t0WI1> returned to Woodstock on includ(.d R. W. L. TibbiU, H. E.
they will Visit a few days before returning j ïl|(v,Uy I chestnut, K. P. Tinker, W. T. H. Fcnety,
to .M’.-e.ioro (-M.1-6.) | Mr. and Mrs. AarJn Lawson, Edmund-- ,, (; yem-tv and W. P. Fcnety.

I’ v. Mr. Beaman left -d i> for a sev- , werv rpccnt. visitors in town. The funeral of the late Mr. Edgecombe,
visit to ) is hie h me in New j Haz(1, \\relch returned to Wood-1 which also took place this afternoon, was

Canada iN. k.) u Tuesday attended bv members of the curling olub,lltv. Wm. M. Townsend is sending thi l Louise Le CJair and Dcn'ze membere of tile bicycling and boating olub,
l).™nd Zudûe^ IL Geit- Rivers are spending their vacating at St. I employes of the B. Edgecombe Company

FREDERICTON fire to burn up 
that an explosion followed, and nis face 
was badly burned.

The unfortunate young man was ban
daged up and sent to the hospital for 
treatment. His eyesight has not been af
fected by the flames.

Young Cbiltley belongs 
on the river. His brother is fireman on 
the Victoria.

HAMPTON.-Miss Zena
the Cedars Hampton, Kings Co., Aug. IS—idWt 

| Saturday Miss Esther Foster and het 
T , . .... ! neict", Miss Georgie Foster, came in from

Robert Boyer, of it. John, is visiting Martins, where they had been spend- 
(his brother, John C. Boyer.

■
:

■ _ ... „ . I ing a week with friends, and after a few
Sdhr. Emma T Story. 40 tons, Capt. hours visit returned to their homes in 

Fred Gough, sailed from this port on1 
Thursday, lumber laden, for St. John.

Scfhr. Pandora. 93 tons, Capt. Charles 
Smith, arrived here from St. John on 
Thursday --and will load lumber for the 
O’Neil Lumber Co. for St. John.

Schr. C. J. Colwell. Capt. Joe Gordon, 
sailed from here Friday loaded with lum
ber for the O’Neil Lumer Co. for St.
John. %

Sdhr. G. Walter Scott, 70 tons, Capt.
A. McDonough, bound from Eatonville (N.
S.) for St. John, is windbound here.

Mrs. M. Stone and son, of Boston, are 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Leonard Black and little son, who 
(has been visiting relatives here for a 
few days, returned to the city on Friday.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, W. B„ Aug. 16—Mr. and lucre. F.

Moore, of Moncton, accompanied by their mother. Mrs.
Bon Master c^dejb 'Moofe^Lawn Miss Gufsic Anderson,’ of Amherst, spent
8S2S* ^.“Mco^isramam^g’ln^n ^nd^with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

ÎOMrthR.C°sm1-Mur'rw,YfeColdbrook. la spend- Donald Trueman of Campbellton, Is
ing his vm-atlon at the home ^ his parent^ h0™esa0nLaaur*0gr,11 returned on Saturday
^ri. Fric^llohJdoux^left for ther from a two weeks’ visit at Port Elgin.

Dr. and Mrs Eric R‘*ld0'lxk after snend- Miss Jane Esta.brooks has returned from 
home in Rogersville this week, alter spene-
M?- ^a. jÏÏÏœ». ES.fyn’
3Ve S <SR^t CdaT ^ ~
VlMr»t0f'frAniMi,lrnrav1has1returned to Mono- I Miss Male Ayer returned to her home at 

Mrs C. A^ Murray has friends Petitcodiac on Saturday, after a pleasant six
“ÆVL g mends weekg, vl6U ber aunt| Mrs. E. B. Ayer,

ait Shediac Cape. winnlnrv who Misses Dorothy Hunton and Violet Rich-
Æu>, Æ», Mr.'Mra’T0! ",Sun^ "ith M1SS Cla4ie Smith’
Sherrard, of Moncton, was in Shediac this rorL £“BID- 
week, the guest of Miss Grace Harper, Main 
street east.

Mies Maude Doucette is spending a few 
weeks with frien-ds in Coatsvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Simpson have been spend
ing the past week on P. E. Island.

Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, of Sackville, spent 
last Sunday at his home in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schaefer, of St. John,
‘have been enjoying the past week at their 
glimmer cottage. Cape Brule. Mr. P. Sohaefer 
has also been spending a short vacation at 
Erule.

Mrs. G. Blakney , _
a week spent with friends in Petitcodiac.

Mips Alice and Master George Gross, of 
Moncton, accompanied Mrs. Blakney upon her 
return and are the guests of Mi's. W. B.
Deacon, “Spruce Villa.’’

Mrs. Jas. White and little son, Master 
Ned, spent Monday in Moncton.

Miss Fannie Lyons, who is at present the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. White, also spent 
the day in Moncton.

Miss Mary Weldon recently spent a few 
davs with friends in Amherst.

Mr. D. VV. Harper, manager of the Bank 
of N. B., Rivers.de, spent last Sunday at 
his home in town.

Mr. Aulde

St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Girvan, of HeatW 

Hall, returned last week from a very 
pleasant visit to Yarmouth and Digby.

Mr. Thomas A. Peters, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, spent the week-end with the 
families of his married daughters at Hamp
ton Station. He left on Monday on a
trip eastward.

Mrs. John E. Irvine and Miss Irving, 
of St. John, have been on a farewell visit 
to their daughter and sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Angevine, at her summer home on Lake
side road, and on Monday were visited 
by Mrs. W. B. McKay and Mrs. W. II. 
White, of Sussex, (Mrs. Irvine’s sister 
and sister-in-law), who came down to bid

Mrs. Fred Turner and children are visit- iCW *«-*.**«• ~~ ...... — w --- - them good-jiye.’ before their journey to
ing friends at Bale Verte. ————— the North West to join Mr. Irvine who

Miss Anita Atkinson, who has been in fiAfîFTfiWN recently left St. John to found a new
Sackville for some days, returned to Am- UHUu I Vwwlle y
herst on Saturday. , . . ,, _ hpme.

Mrs. Constantine and Miss Constantine left Gage town, Aug. 17—school in the pit- Mrs. McKay and Mrs. \V hite also paid 
on Tuesday for Maccan (N. S.) after spend- j mar,- department opened here on Mon- a visit on Sunday to Mrs. Clarence 
Ogden™e dayS h6rC the Kue8ta ot Mrs’ Amos ! day with Miss Hazel Coy in charge. Work j Spooner, of Sunny Brae, another daughter 

Mrs. T. P. Lowther and Mrs. Frank Black, in the Grammar school will be resumed | 0f the late Mr. W. H. White, of Sussex,
of Amherst, spent Sunday in town. next Monday under Mr. Horaman. i Mrs. George C. Weldon, of St. John,

Mrs. Creel man. of Truro (N. S.), is the -p p purpee received her friends was a week-end visitor with her daughter,
gU^=°F. Cran^Ts^ending a fcTdays at Wt Monday and Tuesday Mrs. Wm. J. Brown, on Station Road.
Port Elgin. Miss Julia Neales, W7oo(totock (N. 13.), Mrs. R. A. March with her two daugh-

M-’.sa Wiunifred Harper returned on Sat- XVa6 the guest of Mw. Oass-well tihie week. ! ters. Misses Kathleen E., and Constance 
U Mra. ÏTN’Td andDach1)dreon?- of Mono- John Courtney, Attleboro^ (Ma*.), was A., accompanied by her sister Miss Flossie 
toil, are the gue&is of Mrs. J. L. Dixon. a recent visitor at A. Coreys. Peters, and her neicf, Miss Kuth Humpii-

Misg Houlton, of Boston, is the guest of Judge E. Wetmore, Calgary, was in the : rey, returned home on Saturday from C 
MMrs.ERuth°Avari, of Jollcure; Mrs. Bel- village on JTmrsday and was warmly wel-1 week’s visit to the ^de Qu,^
den Treen and Miss Treen, of MaJagash (N. corned by his friends ot fonner years. . Mrs. Ezekiel Hopper, who has bien
S.), were the guests of Mrs. C. F. Avard on and Mrs. Howie and family, Fred- visiting her daughter, Mrs. -Wm. H.
Saturday ericton- Mise Smith, Baltimore; Mr. Hard- March, on Main street, Hampton Station,
ptai’S ^rt7 on Tbûradf?V|ven?ng. ing. Mrs. G. M. Campbell and daughter, j for the past few weeks left with her
the guests present were Misses Mabel Dixon, Thompson, Miss Irvine, Mi«&es | grandson, piaster Harold March, tor halis-
Elsie Turner. Oladys Dixon, Violet Knapp, p. MkiS clerk Miss Woods, Missi bury, where they will remain for a week,

is„S,15i™nUNM? andTrs ’ î M. Emm”; Ferguson, Miss M^Adoo, St. John, are: before proceeding to Mrs Hopper’s for
re UoP*t^ot ’ M ’ 4 M Read, Noia charters, Ethel Hickey, Dorothy among the visitera now in the village. mvr home m Albert county.
“in w T Humphrey,'of HaMfax, is the Johnson, Lilly and Violet Richardson Villa WiUard Smith and family are having a. Miss Katherine R. Bartleft, formerly ol 
guclt' of'friends in town. Jones- ««‘zabeth Anderson and Fanny Faulk- .y tri and tied up at this port Let the high school staff, of St. John, who
KMw^nCM^’ Wiliam t^CisTnth1'nMr. 1. N. Chappell, of Boston, is in town night, proceeding on their cruise this j has been spending her vacation here,
home of“irs.MR. C. Tari, "Elmbank.' ' today. Mr. Chappell has been spending a mormna. after graduating at the MacDonald lnsti-

». r' t Kinnpar and Miss Lena. Brav week with friends at Baie Veite.spew t Mc n da v m'ToncteT ^ , Miss Helen Wells „ Bale Verte, is spend-
Master Fred Murray bas returned home ln8 a few days in town, 

from spending a holiday with relatives in Senator and Mns. Wood spent Sunday at 
«nip Cape Tormentine.

Mrs Harley Murray was in Moncton this H. Pickard. Roy Brooks and Edw. Bowser,
^ J who attended the Rifle Assoc.ation match at

W\lra. R. A. Borden has returned to her ! Moncton on Saturday, were each successful
home in Moncton after spending a short in capturing a Prize.
whn« at the Weldon Mrs. W. C. Milner was the hostess at a

Mrs. F. Glvan and'little daughter. Freda, delightful parly on Monday evening. Bridge 
who are enjoying the summer months at furnished the amusement for the pleasant 
‘•ldvlewylde," visited Moncton on Monday. occasion.

Mrs. T. Milne and son, Master Bowen, of I Mrs. Allaby. wife of Rev. Mr. Allaby of 
Sackville, have been spending a week in. Salisbury returned home today after a short 
tfvwn visit at Middle

Mrs B. Smith, Notre Dame, and dat»£h- i Mrs. A. P. Chase has returned from an ex-
Harrlel’ are m Sheiiac lcr ^ ! teMra4 Ï H C.V1»! o springhill to-

with Miss Ethel

t
ing year.

Mi. P Alice Thi/4.1 e Ins chat ce of the 
pHhool at Salem and M’r®»» Ix*m Steeves iis 
Xeaching at E<igott'6 Linding.

has returned home from

HARCOURT. :

J
4

- i
tute ;it Guelph, Ont., has accepted (lie 

■ ‘ position of teacher of Domestic Scienci 
in the Presbyterian Ladies’ College, Half-

l REXTONThere were
Rexton N B. Aug. 17,-Mrs. Jas. Jar- fax. ami will enter upon. her duties on th« 
ixexvuu, an. a b , reonvnmc of the institution utter the mid-di-c and daughter Miss Alice, returned “J Her many relatives and

home Wednesday from a visit to New’j here Wish her all success.

M» Daniel Wall and two children, of I Weir and daughter of Nor-
Marinette (Wis.). who have been visiting! ton, are visiting at the,, former home in 
friends hère, will leave for home’ tomor-1 1 1>camln „ Dnnham, of Lynn,

(Mass.), Mr. Seaman M. Niles, of East 
Saugus, (Mass.), and Mr. H. R. Bristol,

The pa 11-bearers

:

■

\ row.
Harry Wathen, station agent of Kent 

Junction, who with his wife and family 
visiting at A. Lennox’* angered a

Sackville.

(Continued on page 5, first column.)
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The Matter With Montreal
(Montreal. Herald).

The Democratic icampaign and after it. 
convention -will «be likely to nominate ihim 
on hie own terms; but if it does and 
Ilea ret rune as an independent the state 
will be likely to have a Republican gov* 

Charles E. Hushes, the insurance

citizens, strong in their sense of right, ir
resistible in their might, glorious in the 
performance of a sacred duty, will spring 
to arms and overthrow the trusts and the 
capitalists, and demolish the tables of the 
money -changers, and inaugurate a reign of 
justice Which shall usher in the millen
nium.”

It would seem to be unfair for Mr. 
Debs to hold the whole country thus in 
suspense. He should name the day and eo 
give everybody an even start. Mr. Harri- 
man is much berated because he did not

that the earliest reports from California 
represented the number killed as much 
larger than it really was; but the Chilean 
horror may be -heavier rather than lighter 
than the present somewhat fragmentary 
accounts make it appear.

Valparaiso, which is* a picturesque and 
important city of 150,000 people, has not 
been regarded as in danger from seismic 
disturbances, being far removed from 
Peru, Ecuador, and V enezuela, all of 
which have been the scenes of violent 
earthquakes. “In Ecuador,” as one re
viewer remarks, “is the famous volcano of 
Cotopaxi, but that is 2,000 miles or more 
from Valparaiso. In these other coun
tries some of the historic quakes have oc
curred, as when in 1746 Lima and Callao 
•were demolished and 18,000 people were 
buried in the ruins, as when in 1868 the 
cities of Tacna, Arequipa, Iquique and 
Chencha were destroyed with the loss of 
many thousand lives, as when in 1812 
Caracas was overthrown and 12,000 per
ished, and as when at Quito in 1859 about 
5,000 persons were killed and much prop
erty was destroyed. But Chile has seem
ed outside of the earthquake belt.”

Buenos Ayres, it may be noted, is dis
posed to think the great panic in Val
paraiso may be responsible for some ex
aggeration in the news from that city. 
The calamity, however, is unquestionably 
one of lamentable proportions.

Union Pacific put himself in the position 
of a trustee who allowed his client to sell 
to him, the trustee, certain of the trust 
estate, keeping back from that clien/t the 
knowledge that this part of the estate 
was about to become much more valuable.

“Therefore, it must be assumed that 
neither E. H. Harriman nor any other 
director used this tremendous bit of 
knowledge in the Wall street market. If 
they had done so they would have been 
not one whit less culpable than would 
the trustee who swindled his client.

“This being so, the movement of the 
stocks of Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific over the last four weeks becomes in-

of influencing public opinion as «the press 
and the rostrum, without their drawbacks. 
To deal with lange questions as matters 
involving principles, as essentially applied 
morality, and in their relation to man as 
a brother and the finest product of the 
ages, is his conception of duty; and, when 
his own and other churches shall appeal 
to healthy appetites for truth as the ball 
field does for like appetites for sport, he 
foresees the bettor day.”

The thing to do, then, is to make the 
churches “attractive”! The fallacy here is 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. in the awumption that the churches of
«X the land are deserted and that «port »
The Telegraph Publishing Ooypanr^ j become the national idol. Even the United

[ States -has by Ao mrans come to that.
All subscriptions muet, without «oepuoe, 

he PAID FOR IN ADVANGBL

•^THBr6BMl-WBBKLY TELEGRAPH
to smbWshea erory Weto^my aad ^tur^y
at 11.00 a year, PAYABLE IN ^ADVANCE, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 

Incorporated by Act of

The Birmingham celebration of Mr. 
Chamberlain\s seventieth birthday had in 
it one lesson for Montreal. People re
membered, "while the celebration wag 
going on, that the foundations of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s prestige were laid in the 
municipal administration of his home city. 
It was remembered, too, that jurat befora 
he took hold of I5:rm?ngnam me admin
istration was in a deplorable state. The 
Birmingham council was in the hands of 
a lot of little nobodies, petty grocers and 
tailors and patronage grabbers wh« 
brought the business of a great city t<s 
the level of* their own mediocrity. It fol
lowed naturally and inevitably that the 
service corporations having dealings with 
the people were able to do pretty much 
as they pleased, and that the public in
terest was consistently ignored.

scene like this that Mr. Chamber-

St. John, a company ____
tie

8. j. mcgowan, bus. m*t.
ernor.
investigator, U mentioned as a possible 
Republican candidate. Either he or JeromeADVERTISING rates.
would be a great improvement upon any 
New York governor since Roosevelt.

per Inch. .__ „ .Advertisements of Wanto, For Bale, 
one cent a word for eech insertion. - ^ 

Notices of Births, Marriage» Deatft* 
25 cents for each Insertion.

A correspondent whose modesty keeps 
his name out of print, and who knows 
something about advertising, suggests that 
the Tourist Association and allied m-pursue this fair policy when he got ready 

to administer a strong tonic to drooping 
Wall Street. If Mr. Debs would announce yor]. ari(j Boston newspapers and pro- 
the day upon which he is going to emit j claim in those journals from day to day 
his clarion call and bring down the walls i the temperature prevailing in St. John, 
of Jericho, about half of hi-s fellow country- j The correspondent says, with some force, 
men might have a chance to unload some j that where millions are suffering seriously 
of the securities with which they have from the intense heat during several

tercets should buy some rpace in the New

tensely interesting as a study in spontane
ity way of illustration, It wasous activity, 

prices at various dates may be compiledTHE COUNCIL’S DUTY upon a
lain entered, and his first move was to 
alter the character of the council. He 
took in with him a corps of the best men 
Birmingham could boast. The sendee cor
porations, particularly the gas company, 
did not ‘understand the nature of the 
change, and before they knew where they 
were the gas works had -been turned into 
a civic institution. From that Mr. Cham
berlain and his friends went on to the 
more complete regeneration of the city.
It was the ability o-f the men at the top, “ 
and of the men next to the top, t-hajfc 
changed Birmingham from the least pro
gressive of English cities into the most 
progressive.

Similarly,when the London county coun
cil was set up, Lord Rosebery became its 
first presiding officer, and wiiith him on 
the board sat several of the best known„ 
and ablest of English public men. Lord 
Rosebery said afterwards he doubted very 
much whether, all things considered, a 
man engaged in such work was not apt 
to be better satisfied with what he actu
ally accomplished than if he were one of 
the great number of members of parlia
ment, these latter for t-he most part 

! dering after a few years spent at the work 
1 whether they have made any personal con
tribution to the work of government that 
is at all commensurate with the effort 
they must make to get into the house, or 
to stay in it.

Surely, if we may apply the lesson of 
«these two examples to our own case, it 
is not too much to hope that a- turn, even 
a very sudden turn, might be given to the 
fortunes of the city if only our best men 
would resolve to take into their own 
hands a work that is certainly big enough 
to engage their interest. Ihere has been 
a partial demonstration already, for dur
ing about six years1 the councul was kept 
free of scandalous transactions and the 
administretion of the city was vastly im
proved, simply because there were a half 
dozen or more men there who were big i 
enough to realize the responsibilities that 
go with an expenditure of over three mil
lion dollars a year. At present we 
sending to manage this work men for sev
eral of whom a five ‘ thousand dollar an
nual turnover is quite too big a proposi
tion.

AUHTORI2ED AGENT.
The following agent to nnthorlzk» to 

rase and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, vis. :

IThe following letter has been received 
by The Telegraph and other city news-

as follows :—cen-
July 19 Aug. 2 Aug. 15 Aug 17 

Union Pacific. .144$ 1574 1615 ^ 1705
Southern P a-

cofic................  685 755 815 87|

months of the summer, the mere an-been loaded by the money-ehangers.
Mr. Debs, of course, may be deceiving ; noun cement of our thermometer’s record 

(himself as to the volume and penetrating day after day would exercise no little fas- 
quality of the noise he has bottled up. cinatdon and would turn the tou-rist tide 
He has sounded several clarion calls in the j this "way in earnest, and much earlier in 
years gone by. Some were but tin "whistle ! the season than usual. St. John as a mat- 
effects. One assisted in fomenting a dis- ! ter of fact is about the only city in the 
turbance in Chicago and causing Grover j country which does not have an excessive 

send federal troops into that | temperature at some time during the mim-
lf this foot were properly advertised

papers:Wm. 6omervll> <‘St. John, N. B., Aug. 17, 1906. 
“To the Editor, etc.

“Sir,—A survey, with soundings, is, at 
the present time, being conducted at Sand
Point slip. . ,,

“If you arc interested in the matter 
of the' ‘depth of water at Sand Point 
you are invited to be present at any time 
during the progress of the survey so that 
you may be made aware of the precise 
methods used in determining, accurately, 
the depth of water at low water ordinary 
spring tides.

“Yours faithfully,
“J. K. SCAMMELL.”

Mr. Scammell does not say by whom 
the work

gtmMKtaMs WqF# - “The prices in the last column were re
corded forty-five minutes after the divi
dends were announced. Both stocks 
reached higher prices later.

“The Union Pacific directors met on 
July 19. They referred the question of a 
dividend to the executive committee. 
Wall street is asked to believe that neither 
the directors nor members of the execu
tive bought stock of the Union Pacific be
tween July 19 and August 17.

“Are not these market advances singu-

8T. JOHN N. B., AUGUST 22, 1906

AMUSING POLITICS Oeveland to
city to teach its disorderly people man- i mor-

nr t\ v it i. •__- I in/ the sweltering cities of the I.nitednere. Mr. Debe on that occasion won a 111 °
- ... , {States, save our correspondent, the tour-measure of notoriety greater than was > .

, r -1 • j ,, , _ ists would soon pay for the advertising,good for him and wider than he can ex- 1
pect to achieve again. But-the American 
newspapers, knowing him for a dealer in 
not uninteresting heroics, advertise him 
just about enough to keep him going.

There are more pçlitical wigs on the 
green along the Atlantic coaet this year 
than usual. In fact from Maine, our near 
neighbor, all the way to Pennsylvania the 
tomahawk and the scalping knife are busy 
and reeking. In Maine, for example, 
Gompers, the national labor leader, is try
ing to unhonFe Littlefield, the Republican 
leader, by arraying the working men 
against him. The air, moreover, is filled 
with clamor and invective by friends and 
opponents of the prohibition which does 
not prohibit, and . no outsider can tell 
■whether the law is opposed because it will

And' he is right.
MARITIME UNION MISS RUTLEDGE INlar things? It is to be presumed that on 

July 19 the directors knew the earnings, 
at least approximately, of these roads, 

if they did not know just what the

he is employed to carry on 
described, by whom he is authorized, or 
what his purpose is. The public is left 
to infer, from the nature of his previous 
activity in this matter, that he is moved 
to take soundings for the two-fold pur
pose of justifying some of his own state
ments and of contradicting the director 
of public works, who recently made the 
flat-footed assertion that steamers coming 

. rp. , to St. John had found plenty of water ta
prohibit or because it will not. lhe tu- ^ hertih8 and WOuld find as much or
mult and the shouting are high, and still

This advice to the Maritime Provinces 
is offered by the Toronto Globe: N.

“One special point that we would urge 
upon our friends in the east is that they 
should take ^teps of a decided character 
looking to the union of their three prov
inces. Such a union, would enable them 
to pull together with greatly more effect 
than at present, would much diminish the 
cost and labor of government, and above 
all would lend a vastly increased weight 
to their voice in the counsels of Canada. 
The new province would start its career 
with close on a million people, and would 
at once step into rank as the third prov
ince of the Dominion, there to remain 
until the aggressive west counts its popu
lation by the million. This is the day of 
big provinces and big states, and a con- 
tributary cause, we believe, of the com
parative backwardness of the eastern prov
inces is the'maintenance of three capitals 
and three governmental outfits, and the 
consequent division and loss of influence 
in the political and commercial world.”

“A ONE HORSE TOWN”
New York, Aug. 20—Ned Wayburn has 

engaged Miss Gertrude Rutledge as prima 
donna for a new musical show which he 
is to produce at the Yorkville Theatre on 
August 27 entitled A One Horse Town 
Miss Rutledge is a clever finger and act- 

of repute. Fhe.has played the lead-

THE PORTS
dividende wotild be. It ie a remarkable Liverpool and Cardiff are gaining on 

London as shipping ports, but London has 
still a long lead over them and all the 
other ports of the world. Here is an 
analysis of the 1905 report on the ports 
of the United Kingdom:

During 1905 no less than 18,727,230 tons 
of shipping entered and cleared at Lon
don, an amount much greater than the 
total steam and sail tonnage flying the

coincidence that during the four weeks 
through Which this exclusive knowledge 
rested with the Union Pacific directors, 
these two stocks have scored the most re
markable price movement of their his
tory.”

Having thus recited the facts in strik
ing sequence the Journal concludes "with 
this somewhat biting comment on stock 
market honor: “Perish the thought that 
any director or executive officer of the 
Union Pacific or the Southern Pacific has 
sold his honor for stock profit! Some one 
else did this. Some outside speculator 
must have had wind of the huge dividends, 
and must have risked his fortune in a tre
mendous campaign, 
genius has sown some other man has reap
ed the golden harvest. What an awful 
thing it is to be so bound in chains of 
honor!’?

ress
ing prima donna roles in several of Henry 
W. Savage’s operatic productions. She has

There is no particularmore hereafter.
why Mr. Scammell should not 

the water if the' work is remu-
risang.

A little farther *wth Mr. Winston 
Uhurdhill, the novelist, is rending that 
hardened octopus,* the Boston and Maine 
Kaiiroad* alleging that its tentacles hold 
ihe state and its people helpless. The 
iajnpaign w a great advertisement for the 
Churchill novels, and is arousing much 
public interest because there is much truth 
\n the noveljst’s accusations. The people, 
however, are likely to choose the octopus 
rather than the novelist, the former hav
ing more of the sinews of war and a well 
nigh perfect organization.

Massachusetts presents an even livelier 
There is confusion twice confound- 

Guild, is for

reason 
measure
nerative, or otherwise satisfying, or if the 
employment has become 
with him as some will be inclined to be
lieve. Within certain limits men are free 
to choose their own amusements, and no 
doubt Mr. Scammell is within his rights 
in preparing and publishing on his own 
authority statements of a tendency in
jurious to the standing of the port. The 
fact that he harps on this particular 
string is not necessarily an evidence of 
misguided.energy, though, like eel fishing 
and kindred pursuits, it may not excite 
the Enthusiasm and approbation of the

British flag. Of the British ports Liver
pool is second with a tonnage of 14,639,- 
531. Cardiff, on account of her enortnous 
exports of coal, is third, with almost 12,- 
000,000 tons, and of recent years Cardiff 
has been gaining on Liverpool. Then, in 
order, follow the Tyne ports 9,217,517 
tons, Dover 5,873,515, Hull 4,648,224, Glas- 

4,472,071, Blyth 2,717,171, Manchester

fixed habit

r ,t v<

13%»
B£u

'.
sWhere Hanimaii

The Globe has been examining the
-which it (believes have made these gow

2,220,543 and Leith 2,210,015. It is inter
esting to note that owing to the oper
ation of her ship canal the city of Man
chester has become the ninth port of the

causes
provinces “rather lag behind the proces
sion during the last few years.” When 
the young men of Ontario were going in 
thousands to Nebraska ançl the Dakotas, 
the Maritime Provinces were feeding the

are
t

Ü

VALUABLE FRANCHISES United Kingdom when measured by ton- 
entered and cleared. Measured by

T I
: - r
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arena
The Boy’s Ambition
(Philadelphia Bulletin.)

Sam Small, the evangelist, whom Dr. 
Torrey re-converted, was talking in At- 

. Ian ta about human nature.
“Human nature,” he said, 

cussedness in it. Men like to do bad 
11 things rather than good things. They can 

even take a pride in being bad. They 
boast about their wickedness. They seem 
to be born that way.

>T once eaw a handsome bright 
chap of eight or nine sitting under an 
apple tree reading a book.

“ ‘There’s a fine little fellow/ I thought, 
‘a dean-minded, manly little chap. I’ll 
see what his ambition is.’

“And I approached the boy, patted him 
on the head, and said:

“ ‘Well, my young friend, what is your 
ambition?’

“ Td like/ said the boy, 'to have peo
ple tremble like aspen leaves at the mere 
mention of my name/ ”

In an effort to have its franchise ex
tended for fifteen years the Detroit United 
Sta/tes Railway Company is prepared to sell 
ten tickets for twenty-five cents,the e ta be 
good -between 5 a. m. and 8 a. m. and 4.30 
p. an. and 6.30 p. m., six tickets for 
twenty-five cents good at any timje, to 
give universal transfers and to pay a two

rd. The present governor, 
tariff revision and reciprocity, while the 
Republican party organization, headed by 

old friend Senator Lodge, is for the 
present tariff until a higher one can be 
introduced. The Democrats are in even 

. Moran, the “demon district- 
self-styled e“the 

dares,” *> going to run for governor no 
mat ter,-what the Democratic machine lead- 
Vtp say or do. They may take him or 
leave him. He defies tSiem, and daily pro
claims his confidence that he will be nom
inated and elected, with their aid and con- 

without either.s The leaders are 
for Whitney, and (Moran therefore de- 

Whitney and predicts a disaster if 
but himself be chosen tp-carry the 

The Democratic leaders do not

New England cities, and the exodus from 
this region was continued for some time 
after that from Ontario had ceaeed. Then 

few who were

nage
imports London still holds first ^place, 
with Liverpool second, Hull third and 
Manchester fourth. On exports Liverpool

public. .
A fair view of this question of the 

depth of water in the berths demands 
than Mr. Scammell proposes or can

- t-' 5

our our young men, and not a 
no longer young, began to go to the Cana
dian prairie country. These provinces, as

more
himself carry out, assuming that his de
sire is the general one—to promote the 
interests of the port. The depth of 
water is a matter of public interest, but 
it concern^ primarily the city on the one 
hand and the steamship companies on the 
other; and so far as we are informed the 
city and the companies have not agreed 
to refer the matter to Mr. Scammell with 
the understanding that his findings and 
recommendations shall be binding upon 
both. And since they have not done so 
Mr. Scammell as a busy but self-consti
tuted authority on harbor conditions is 
not a convincing figure. He might

has a long lead over London, with Glas- 
third, Hull fourth, Southampton 

fifth and Manchester sixth. At ports 
where vessels ply back and forth frequent
ly, and big passenger ships establish a 
place of call, the tonnage showing may be 
high, and the export and import move
ment relatively small. For example, 
Dover has more than twice the tonnage 
movement of Manchester, but the sea
borne trade of Dover is only a little over 
cne-third that of Manchester.

“has a lot of
gow

worse case the Globe says, have been subjected to a 
double drain, long sustained, and it has 
been severely felt. The Globe decides 
that “it is chiefly the development of tlhe 
manufacturing interests to Which the Mari
time Provinces must look for their due 
share of prosperity. There is no part of 
Canada and hardly any part of the con
tinent where coal and iron arc more favor
ably situated with regard to each other 
than in Nova Scotia, and the large de
velopment that has taken place in this 
direction during the last few years is but 
an earnest, we imagine, of "what will come 
when eastern Canadians realize more fully 
their resources arid the opportunities that 

the western development offers for utilizing

man whoattorney,”

Getrh rxiAe. 5 "ub leper cent tax on gross eamipgs.
Which means, as the Ottawa Journal 

expresses it, that the working people 
going to their work during three hours 
of the morning and returning home dur
ing two hours at night are to get twfi- 

“This,” says the

littleappeared as the -widow in George M. 
Cohan’s The Governor’s Son and in the 
leading female part in Running for Office, 
and was at one time a soloist with Sousa’s 
band and also a headliner in the principal | 
vaudeville theatres of this country and in ; 
Europe.Sent or

and-adialf cent fares.
Journal, “is a substantial concession. The 
two per cent tax on gross earnings is 
another concession. But no concession

Bounces 
any
banner.
want Moran, but neither do they want a 
three-cornered fight; so the confusion muet

Harcourt Notes.
NOTE AND COMMENT Harcourt, Aug. 20—Misses Nellie and 

Ethel Forbes, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
at the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swetnam, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday here.

Miss Drusilla R. Smallwood has re
turned from South Branch.

Mrs. John Curran returned from West 
Branch on Saturday.

Methodist quarterly board met in the 
vestry on the 18th, Rev. J. B. Champion 
in the chair. The usual amount was as
sessed upon the circuit for the present 

J. W. Lynds, of Beersville, was 
the financial district

as Death has claimed Lewis Morrison, 
known to many St. John pa-trons of the 
theatre as Mephisto.

■which the company offeiÿ will offset the 
immense value of the franchise which i‘t 
seeks to obtain from the people.

“In. Winnipeg the street raiW^y com
pany pays the city five per cent of 
company’s gross earnings. In Toronto the 
figure is ten per cent. In Ottawa the 
company does not pay the city anything ; 
at all. When the Ottawa Electric Rail-1 Scotia and Prince Edward Island, and 
way Company got its franchise few people ! appear as one big and influential province, 
in Ottawa aside from the prompters of There arc many argumente m favor of 
Ithe company knew what the franchise was union, most of them familiar. Perhaps 
worth. The history of similar enterprises none of them is so strong as the Globe ap- 
in Toronto, Montreal and the great Am- pears to think. There is today compara- 
erican cities has demonstrated the enor- lively little sentiment in the Maritime 

value of these franchises and every- Provinces in favor of union, and nothing

well fish eels.
But let the city and the steamship com

panies conduct in common an examination 
of tihe berths. Let both agree upon

and let both be repre-

oontinuc.
Farther south the word is Hearst. He 

is going to mm, anyway, and the Démo
crate must accept him or fight him—and 
either course appeare dangerous. The Re- 

themselvefi,

Everybody’s Friend in Nova Scotia
(Adv. in Five Islands (N. S.) E '^aange.)i 

J. R. FULLER, - *
Dealer in

Soft and Hard Coal, Ice Cream,
Wood, Lime, Cements, Perfumery, Nails, 

Putty, Spectacles and Horse Radish, 
Chocolate Caramels and Tar Rootling, J 

Fitting and Undertaking in all ita 
Branches.

Hides, Tallow, and Maple Syrup, Fina 
Gold Jewellery, Silverware and SaJt,
Glue, Codfifih, and Gente’ Neckwear, 

Undertaker and Confectioner.
Disease* of Horses and Children a 

Specialty.
Five Inlands, N. S.

A Newcastle despatch tells of an in
fant discovered on a doorstep and clad 
in a copy of the St. John Sun. Some 

scheme for booming the circulation,

one
them.”

But first and foremost, the Globe says, 
we must unite New Brunswick, Nova

or more surveyors 
sented while the work is carried on. In 

conditions whichthis way a report on 
both will accept as correct can be se
cured, and the duties and responsibilities 
of both under the circumstances revealed 
will be made clear. There/ave been 
official reports and controversies a-plenty.

the Common Council

publicans are at war among 
Odell having apparently regained control 
of the state machine to the undoing o-f 

, Governor Higgins. The air is filled with 
epithets of which “grafter” and “traitor ’ 

'Ihere is going to be

new 
evidently.

The public poured a pot of money into 
Wall street yesterday as Union Pacific 
went soaring. The men who engineered 
the upward movement made a rich haul. 
The outsiders pay for all of these splurges 
sooner or later. ...

In conferring the Order of the Rising 
Sun upon Admiral Sir Archibald Douglas, 
the Mikado pays à high tribute to the 
Canadian's service in instructing Japanese 
naval officers. Indeed to Admiral Douglas’ 
tuition is ascribed Japan’s triumph at 
sea. It is not often a master has such 
pupils.

Mr. F. G. Rothnvell, of the Department 
of the Interior, who is visiting St. John 

' has much that is good to say of the West, 
but lie reminds us that opportunities foi 
solid progress are not lacking in the East, 
and records his opinion that the tide oi 
immigration will not very long continue 
to sweep past us.

year.
elected delegate to 
meeting, that convenes in Millerton 28th, 
29th and 30th inst.

Saturday evening 
made a fraternal visit to Grangeville Di-

Gas

are the milder, 
furious fun aü along the line. It has been 
said of 'the Americans that if they did not 
work off some of their superfluous steam 

in those wild political

Harcourt DivisionThe Mayor and 
should communicate with the steamship 
companies and arrange for a survey whidh vision.

Annie, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander MaoArthur, while apparently in 

seized with convulsions
mous
where the representatives of the people, 
if they happen to be honest men, are en
deavoring to secure for the people a fair 
share of the value of the franchises which 
the people themselves confer.”

every year or two 
contests they would have a revolution, and 
judging by the noise of the opened safety- 
valve there is something in the theory.

will be binding.
Private enterprise in the matter—how- 

honestly intended or however divert-

approaohing a general appreciation of the 
advantages and disadvantages that wyuld 
follow. Most of the people have given the 
proposal the most superficial examination, 
if they have given it any.

If union is worth while a long campaign 
of education is necessary. It may be sug
gested that the educators would do well to 
attack Prince Edward Island first. The 
Island is essential to the success of the

good health, w-as 
on the 17th and died on the 18th. Sue 

little more than a year old. Over the Riverever
ing it may be—has resulted hitherto mere
ly in creating confusion and giving ex- 

for reports which in the main tended 
to produce a false impression concerning, 
the accommodation here available for large 

It must be kept in mind that 
and went last

was very
On tl\e 18th the house of Janies Agnew, rp^e ever favorite poem. “Over the HTrcr,** 

jr., caught several times from the forest written by Nancy Priest, of Hinsdale (N,
fires and was with difficulty saved from H.), as she tended her machine in the mills 
destruction. Peter McClary s house was i there. ^She of coaTse straw paper; it
in a similar situation yesterday. Here , was published in The Republican by Dr. J. 
manv people have lost their fences as o. Holland, its literary editor, half a cen- 
w.]l as all their green woods; and in tury ago. and has been constantly in demand well , as all tneir g tin 1 eince. At that time Miss Priest was using
Grangeville a lot of meadow hay has also (h i glgnature "Lizzie Lincoln," but for years
been destroyed. after, until her early death, as Mrs. Wake-

Airs. Wood ville Barker, of Sheffield, field, she wrote over her own name.]
came Saturday to visit her parents, Mr. | ^yer the riVer they beckon to me.
and Mrs. Andrew Dunn. I Loved ones who've crossed to the further

Mrs. Samuel Williamson, of Greenwich, slde.
Kings county, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. [ The gieJa thelr sn<rwy robes I see,
Henry Wathen. * ] But their voices are lost in the dashing

Mrs. James Brown, of Boston, and Miss tjde
Belle Morrison, of St. John, are visiting Tbere.g one wlth ringlets of E.Unny gold,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Buckerfteld. reflection of heaven's owa

Jabez McArthur and family have re-! pe
tite (Supervised playgrounds were both sue- Linux! from River Hebert (X. S.) j He crossed in the twilight, gray and cold,
eeasful and interesting. A much more am- Mrs. Katherine Doucette, of Main ' And^the pale mist hid him from mortal
bitious plan foe next year is in order. 1 River, spent Saturday in Moncton. We saw not the angois who met him there—

J„„ ,IX vear sWni,ld make flip Edward and Miss Morton, ot 1 me The gates of the city we could not see—What wae done thus year should make the d Mrg retpr Kahey, of Bass ; Over the river, over the river,
next stop easier now that the public is be- Biv® ’ visitc(i friends in Main River last ! My brother stands waiting to welcome me.
ginning to realize the value of the move- wuek.’ ! over the river the boatman pale
mont. To the ladito wlho have worked eo The party at John Campbell's, Bass Carried another-the household pet;

l at i . T» ■ tiiiv 14th wzis la reel v attended Her brown curls waved in the gentle gale—<I hard and to ©uah good purpose thanks and River, on th 1 ë b -, Darling Minnie! 1 see h^r yet.
Main River school le-opened on the crossed on her bosom her dimpled hands.

13th again in charge of J. J. Mulroney. And fearlessly entered the phantom bark;
We felt it glide from t!he silver sands.

And all our sunshine grew strangely dark. 
We know she is safe on the further Bide— 

Where all the ransomed and angels be—

base ball and religion the Intervals ofcusc
A troubled preacher mentions the pres- 

of 35,000 people at a base ball game 
York and the disappointment of

SAVINGS
Publication of statistics showing theenoe 

in New
steamers.

amount of money deposited in the savings 
banks of Chicago has led to comparisons 
Of Chicago thrift with that in other sec
tions of the republic. The savings banks’, seems
figurée do not, of course, represent the Confederation pledges. It is not satisfied 
entire savings of any community, for a ^ result of jts Confederation in-
continually increasing sum is held by trust ; ye6tment) ^ jg disposed to view with 
deposit companies and other agencies. In j ’my djscua6ion of another union
Chicago, however, the total amount in.j ^ wou]d be the junior partner,
the savings banks represents an average 
deposit of $77 for every man, woman, and 
child in the city. The Chicago news;

disposed to pride themselves

the largest steamers came 
winter in safety and without mishap. It 
will not be contended, we trust, that the 
berths cannot readily be made perfectly 
safe for ships even larger than those now 
expected. The Mayor and hldermen, al
though they should have it, do not pos- 

exact information as to the condition 
of the berths at present. Some dredging 

It is clear that the

who could not get in. And19,000 more 
yet, he says, it is not recorded that thou- 

cQiurcb in the me-

scheme, and the Island, at present, its not 
enamored of the proposal. The Island, it j 

, is still talking about the unfulfilledeauds «besieged any 
tropuhs the next Sunday, or that overflow 

wefre 'held anywhere.. religious meetings 
Here is raised an old and awkward ques-

sess
tion. Are the people so much more mnxi- 

tbe fortunes of “their” base ball 
their immortal

The closing exercises in connection with
is being carried 
Council must have a trustworthy report 
on the matter and it seems necessary to 
satisfy the steamship companies and the 

time before the win-

ous over 
team than they are over 
souls ?

on. with little hope of securing a controlling 
voice in the firm. The situation and ex
perience of the Island make this feeling 

means estab-
At all events the preacher draws uncom- 

• fortable inferences from the surging crowd 
at the Polo grounds. Doubtless he is 
ranted"in doing so. It may be set down 
with .profit, however, that the crowd at^ 
the base ball grounds is now known to 

greaitflÿ exaggerated, and that

papers were 
somewhat on this showing, because the

while by no
wisdom of

natural 
lighing the 
The first stop

public at least some 
ter ships are due, as to the depth of 
water available at low tide. To do so 
ehould not be difficult. To neglect to do 
so would be a very serious mistake.

nursing it. 
Maritime

war-
savings bank deposit for the toward 

the Island is con-
average
whole United States is only $37.43. union, * so far as 

cerned, would be 4o 
liquidation of the Dominion s unpaid 
f/v (the Islanders. They might then be j

* ‘■'""-iJ.rïL.Tut i. c. r. to instal
proposition union must appea s rong > j evcntj and, judging by the successful in- MOTOR CARS FOR
the people of all three provinces, ailbeit ' u i|; wi]l be an occasion for much QI1RIIRRAM «sFRVIPF
there are political and sentimental con- enjoyment. The events of Saturday OUDUnDMIM OUI v IUL. For nonc return from those quiet shores,sidérations whmh will pull the other way. ^/ed that many of the writem have been ^ A „ R ! ^ W',b ^ ^

there with enough m- mlrUed ability as mundane, ST'A’Kt nigh; andVn “ar the dipo,
orators, marksmen, ball players and gen- j tor «be ewt while" on And loMhey
eral athletes. The public muet he asked to ; the Island will inspect the railw-ay As soon ; rro^ lhr stre„ and are gone for
aosppt as as a curious accident the victory 1 „ent uTP'm” Bmmmon will call f meet- ! We nfJe'not slinder the veil apart
of the evening men over the morning men I Ing of the heads of deparimente and confer , h hi(ks from our vi6jon the gates oi

, , Z „ - ... ,. . . ... With them as to furtner desirable economies Ion the bare ball field. It is putting it and changra. He states that lie expects to ' We ̂  know that ,.heir „arks n0 mcn
mildly to say that the two morning jour- have the mo;or car service in operation on May sail with us o'er life's stormy sea: 
mils can produce a team which can easily Mr Jog^Ss!^superintendent ~bcre- 1 know’ on the "kSMn
whale the picked representatives of the cars.nW?,Mr° I They watch and beckon, and wait for me.
three evening papers, the New Freeman, Bmmerson, while in Quebec, met the prem- | Anj j s|t and think, when the sunset's gold
.y AfarMti.no B-uvtirtt the Monitor and an(* thought he looked in splvnuia heaJtn. , jg (lushing the river and hill and shore,th« - - * _ ’ . ' . . Upon returning from the maritime provinc^ j 6lian one day stand by the water cold,
the Now Brunswick Magazine, nut—m tlie Mr. Hmmerson will inspect the Ontario And list for lhe sound of the boatmau’E
words of Mr. Tartc-“wadt till you see us cauals-

But Chicago’s satisfaction was of short 
duration. New York announced an aver-

bring about the
debts I congratulations are due.

have been
"the numbers at/tending all tthe churches in 
greater New York on any Sunday would 
make up a striking aggregate. The hur
ried assumption that the people are more 
interested in base ball than in re-ligoon is 

not convincing. The big

age deposit of $180 for each pemon in the 
fitate—more than twice the Chicago city 

stock-buying public is j average. But-New England improves ma- 
the manipulators who terially upon the Empire state’s record.

Pcs- In MassaohiLseCts the number of persons 
Saving bank books is twice as great as 
in New York, in proportion to popula
tion, and the average deposit is $220.67 
for every person in the state. Since 1895 
'the average deposit has increased by $45. 
If details of the deposits in trust com-

STOCK MARKET HONOR
Doubtless the Over the river, the mystic river,

| My childhood's idol is waiting for me.often unjust "to
make prices and profit by them, 
sibly the Wall Street Journal to unjust to 
Mr. E. H. Harriman and his associates in 
intimating that they sold their honor for 
the sake of a big coup in Union Pacific. 
The evidence adduced by the Journal is 
purely circumstantial, but it must be ad
mitted that it appears conclusive. With 
fine irony the Journal remarks that the 
thoughtless public is prone to assert that 
the Union Pacific directors and executive

for many reasons 
crowd at a ball game may be an unhealthy 
portent or merely an event of no painticii- 
lar significance, according to the digestion 
and viewpoint of the analyst.

But why are there no overflow meetings

How many men are
in \mion to start and maintain a have passed from our yearningtereet

: stirring campaign of education in ite be- 
half? As yet it cannot well be called a 
live jssUe here. When it has become so, 

panies were available it would be seen myst be considered too.
that prosperity and thrift have greatly 
increased during the last few years in the

they beat the chiurchee? 
brought about? We are told by an ad
mirer of the clergyman wlho “views with 
tlerm” the interest, excited by the ball 

“This preacher,” rays the admir-

can

DELUDED DEBS
Bay State.

Mr. Eugene V. Debs, Socialist, apostle 
of discontent, makes shrill announcement 
of a coming change which should be very 
noticeable in the United Stales when it 
has arrived. ’Mr. Debs, occupying the 
centre of the stage, his finger on the but
ton of revolution, having given the signal 
for low lights anil shuddering music, cries 
out to this effect:—

knew beforehand what the dividends were 
going to he and speculated upon that, 

j knowledge in'tile .stocks of tihe Harriman

çame.
rr, "ha.pjK-n.-i to he one of the live men 

who believes that
rVALPARAISO

of his high calliiM, 
clhurdhes should be made attractive and

thatMonday’s despatches indicate 
the damage in and about A alparaiso 
(Vale of Paradise) is even worse than was 
at first reported. It may 
present estimate of lives and property 
destroyed is excessive, and it will be 
hoped that it will prove so, but if it is 
approximately exact the catastrophe is 
much more terrible than that which be- #

stock from an innocent stockholder of the fell San Francisco. It will be recalled than a

oar;
I shall watch for a gleam of the flapping 

sail,
I shall hear the boat as 

strand,
I shall pass from sight with the boatman 

pale,
To the better shore of the spirit land.

I shall know the loved who have gone be
fore.

And joyfully sweet will the meeting be,
When o'er the river, the peaceful river.

The angel of death shall carry me.

roads. But—
“Of course this was not true. It must 

be accepted as a fact that not a single 
director nor official of the Union Pacific

that i>eople should come to them with at 
loast as healthful an appetite as they flock 

base ball contest. He is among

next year!” The Banner Fair.
District Attorney Jerome 3ias anno-unc The St. John Exhibition which will 

cd that he is ready to accept the Demo open Scpt.l and close ^'pt. 8, will be 
c -p known as the banner lair ot Eastern Can-erotic nomination for governor o New known^ ^ ^ a<kel.tKed by many

York provided the convention a*kn him C4)}oroj banners. But there’s another rea- 
for no pledge beyond his oath of office if j eon; it will be the best fair in the man- 

downtrodden American ahw.ted. He wants a free hand during the time provinces.

it gains thebe that the
to see a
thr .re of the clotih who consider the live
and even troubleemmo topics of the time ito .
worthy of intense and careful study, if he knowledge 4f v‘en '

elucidate them by placing them in , ««recton, of the Union Pacific ere surely 
lights before h,6 hearers. To him the j honorable men. Any d,rector who bought 

pulpit means as live and timely a means

bought or told a share' of stock upon fore-
For the

-When I send out my clarion call more l
. jmillion

J
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CHILE EARTHQUAKE WAS MOREPRESENTATION TO POLICE MURDERSof homes attached to a hay forkneeday morning en route for her home in 
Florida.

Mrs. Wade ahd Miss Florence Wade, 
Cambridge (Mass.), are guests of Mm. 
Frank Hibbard.

Mis» Bessie Holt, St. John, is the guest 
o*f Mrs. Samuel Johns ton.

Mrs. Fletcher, accompanied by her two 
returned from Yarmouth on Tues-

apan
when a whiffletree broke striking her on 
the head, inflicting a wound that it is 
feared may prove
was unconscious for some time and it 
is feared she may not recover.

John L. Peck, banker, of Hillsboro, ac
companied by Mrs. Peck, left today on a 
two weeks’ trip to St. John’s, Nfld.

Messrs Gideon and Thomas Ruckham, 
well-known foreman in the Jo 
phrey Co. woolen mill have resigned, their 
positions and intend leaving in the course 
.of a few weeks for Calgary, where they 
will locate. Mr. John Wenman has also 
1‘ssigned his position with the Humphrey 
Co. but has not yet definitely decided 
whether he will go west or accept an of
fer in the provinces. The Messrs. Buck- 
ham are prominent members of the Hum
phrey golf club and their removal from 
Humphrey’s would mean the loss of the 
club’s two best golfers. The club was 
started by the Buckhams three or four
years ago. Brad. Turner, another resident Janks DfV at SpKnghill and I
of Humphrey’s and an employe of the
i. c. r. will also go west this fail. ! Amherst—I. C. R. Employes Likely

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White arrived in j , D: • tl;_ v^nr__Hiethe city yesterday by automobile from to Abandon PlCmC I hlS Year UIS- 
Apple River, N. S.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 19—Provincial 
Constable Belyea has apparently started 
his promised crusade against the Moncton 
liquor dealers. Saturday he arrived in 
the city with Scott act papers against 
nine places. Those served include the 
Brunswick, American, LeBlanc and Riv
erside hotels, R. Hebert, \V. LeBlanc, D.
Hogan, 0. S. Legere, Damier. Bourgeois.
The cases come up before Police Magis
trate McQueen at Shcdiac next Thursday.
Belyea says this is only the beginning.

Constable Belyea was in town Saturday 
with a warrant looking for a young man 
named White on a charge of abducting 
a demented young girl belonging to 
Meadow Brook. White is also charged 
with criminal assault.

A three-masted Norwegian schooner, 
unknown, is reported aground on 

the sand bar near Cape Bauld. The 
schooner is lumber laden bound from 
Miramidhi tO| England. She will prob
ably be a total loss*. The cargo is in
sured but the schooner is said to be un-

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

-i

fatal. Mrs. Patterso-n
!POPULAR PRIEST GROW IN PQLAHD• (Continued from page 3.) 

of New York, have been guests of Miss 
Annie Cochrane, Railway avenue, duriflg 
the past week.

Mr. Ralph A. March left for Montreal day. 
on Tuesday to prepare for his fall and Mrs. Kent entertained the member# of 
winter business tour of the Maritime, her Sunday school class and a number of 
Provinces. 1 their friends on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. I. Wm. Barnes, her two daughters, Miss deWolfe, St. Siejüien, is the guest, 
the Misses Sybil and Harriet Ada Bairn s, of Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, 
and Miss Minnie Girvan, went to St. J. K. Keammell, C. E., was a guest the 
Martins on Monday for a week’s outing first of the week of Mr. Daniel Gillmor. 
by the sea. Miss Lou Girvan joined them Miss Wallace, who has spent some time 
on Tuesday. with her niece, Mrs. Hugh Lawrence, is

The garden party and 5 o’clock tea, at her home in Albert county, 
under the auspices of the ladies of An-1 Dr. Prescott McLeod, of Boston, is 
glican church at Hampton Station, which spending a short time with Jus mother, 
came off on the grounds of Mr. George Mrs. Wallace McLeod.

Mrs. Annie Sayre intends leaving at an j 
New Mexico.

i.

a. Hum- Fatalities 2,000 and Property Loss Estimated at $250,000 
000—Many Small Towns Entirely Wiped Out but Valpar* 
oiso Appears to Be the Heaviest Sufferer, Although tfu 
Damage at Santiago is Heavy—Inhabitants Camping ir. 
the Open and Famine Threatens, as Railway Commuai 
cation is Destroyed.

Purse of Gold for Rev. Father! Death List Increases and Hos
pitals Are Overcrowded 

With Wounded

i

Cormier from Moncton 
Congregation

BOMBS FOR GOVERNORDROUGHT AFFECTS I. C. R.

Clever Ruse Brings Him Out in His 
Carriage and Three Missiles Are 
Hurled at Him, But He Escapes— 
Fair-haired Girl Said to Be the 
Would-be Assassin, and Many Are 
Arrested.

M. Ryan last Thursday, was a very en-, 
joyable and financially satisfactory func- early date for 
tiôn. In the evening the Hampton Cornet Miss Randall arrived on Tuesday from 
Band gave a concert, and ice cream and Yarmouth to visit Mrs. J. Sutton C-lark. 
other refreshments were served. The Mrs. Morton E. Baldwin and children
weather was delightfully fine and the have returned from a four weeks outing, 
grounds were illuminated. Much credit Rev. Mr. Kuhring, St. John, lectures 
is due to Miss Annie Cochrane and Mrs. this evening in St. Mark’s church on 
Clarence Spooner and their assistants for Mission*. 
the zeal and energy they displayed in j 
carrying out the affair which will add a 
substantial sum to the fund for installing 
an acetylene gas plant in the chapel of Truro, Aug. 15—An informal reception 
the Messiah, at the station. was held last week in honor of Mr. \Y.

The Rev. Mr. Ross, pastor of the Semple, a member of the Bisley team,
Methodist church, took two of his child- with his wife, ha? recently return
ren last week on a trip to his former ej from England. The gathering was held 
home on P. E. Island, and returned in in the K< ot p. hall and was attended by 

conduct his Sunday engagements.

Valparaiso, Chile, Aug. 19-At 7.52 o’clock last Thursday evening Valparaiso 
experienced an earthquake of great severity, and during that night 82 shocks were 

felt.orderly House Raided and Inmates 
Sent to Jail—Big Lobster Catch.

Most of the buildings of the city either were ruined or damaged.
The loss will be enormous, probably reaching $250,000,000.

killed is considered to be a fair estimate of the casual*Two thousand personsj; * !TRURO. Moncton, Aug. 17.—Rev. Father H. D. 
Cormier, who Ob as been curate at St. Ber
nard’s church for the past two or three 

and who was recently appointed suc- 
to the late Father F. X. Cormier

ties.18—The Warsaw corrc-
«pondent of the Vostincche Ziteung gives Vina Del Mar (three miles from Valparaiso and having a population of over 
the following description of the situation io,000) ; Quirihue (225 miles to the southward, with a population of 2,500); Salto; 
^thlre Har^any^ tr^Tct Limache (15 miles to the northwest with a population of 6>); Quillota (25 

of the insecurity of life. The sol- mi]es to the northwest with a population of 10,000) and villages all around were

destroyed.
Most of the damage was due to fire, whioh started immediately after the first

Berlin, Aug..»

years 
cessor
at Tapper Aboushagan, was tonight ten
dered .a farewell presentation by the con
gregation of St. Bernard’s. He was pre
sented by the congregation with a purse 
of gold containing $220/and a beautiful 
picture of the “Lord's Last Supper” by 
the choir boys. An address in English 

read by Fred Gillen and an address

A
account
diere have received orders to rire on every 
bodv arousing suspicion. ‘

All the hospitals are so overo O'A iled that 
patients are obliged 'to lie on the Homs 
and passages. In the morgue there are still 

found in the

representative men of the town.
Principal Armstrong and his bride, of 

Sydney, have been visiting, at the former’s 
e, on Bible Hill. Mrs. Armstrong 
“at home” to friends last week.

time to
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Foster, of Sussex, 

visited Hampton on Monday. *
Mr. Harold G. Ellis, of St. John, has 

been spending a few days with friends at 
the station.

%

shock.
_ _ I Miss Annie Gaitz is visiting her old

* Meesr^^r. Mc A. Blizard. R. B. Emer- )lome# jn Musquodboit Harbor, Halifax 
eon and F. Gordon Sancton, of St. John, (jQ
were week-end visitors here.%. Mrs. M. H. Conner has had as her

The annual picnic of the Sunday schools' guegtf Miss Elsie Butter, of Halifax, 
of St. Paul’s parish. Hampton, is to bej Mrs. Clyde Davidson and children, of 
held this year on the grounds of Mr. Halifax, spent a few days last week a-t 
Joseph Bell, at Smithtown, on Monday, her home, visiting her parents, Mr. 
lext, 20th inst. and Mrs. T. G. McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomson and Mrs. j Miss Hattie Calder is in Stellarton,- a 
Robert Thomson made an auto trip to gypgt with Mrs. D. M. Bruce. (
Hampton on Sunday morning, returning Mrs. A. Murray, of California, and Mrs. 
to Rothesay in the cool of the evening. m. J. Cart hew, of Malden, are visiting 

Mrs. Percy Gilmour, of St. Martins, and Mrs. Isaac Snook.
Mrs. James Moran, of Montreal, were Miss Lilia Snook has returned from a 
visitors here on Friday last. » visit with friends in Fredericton and dif-

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hunter and Mr. ferent parts of the United States, 
and Mrs. A. H. We-tmore and son, of St. ; Rcv q \y. L. King, who has been vieit- 
John, spent last Thursday at the King’s ^ng hig parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. King, 
shire town. __ ' has returned to Toronto.

The Misses Alice and Effie Kelly; \[rg j. H. Bulmer, of Winnipeg, for- 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, imer]y 0f this town, is visiting Miss Dun- 
of St. John, are guests of Mrs. Thomas ]op> at Creek Cottage. .
Conway, on Railway avenue. Mrs. W. F. Linton and youngest daugh-

Miss Minnie Travis is home again from ter are spending a short time in Halifax. , ,,____
1 visit to friends at St. John. ; Mr. Arthur I. Mahon and,bride have ‘‘ed f>nnf‘=

’ - "sHS usv-tiyvtï!"!? ~~ ■* * °,d u™. ta», a mzzl hK ..Tirs-, a. 5,-k,. >, g» 'ss-rjsr'je’isMiss Alice Schofield, of AVright street, thia w£ek, at the home of Mrs. J. B. blo"n "Lw

uts-rzs usas itohs sravss
dale Farm. have left for a few week’s outing at Dè- J f. ,

Miss Muriel Demill, daughter of Mr. E. Bert beach. vieinitv of Moncton
R Demill I-akvBide ha^taken charge of; Mrs. j S Johnson and daughter, fo. cltlzens ony the outskirts French by
the school at GondoU 1 omt. , mcr residents of Thdro, now living in trouble gafurday the fire denartment from the choir bays was read by Frank

Mrs. V m. Langstroth spent a ew da> : Brooklyn Hants Co., spent Sunday m wag caUed out t0 fight the flames and Gillen and the purse was presented by
8 M^. FredS Whelpiey and her daughter !t0^. and Mrs” Randall, and the latter’s ^Xest sertS ^etky^rken^d ^^tlmr^rmier, who leaves tomorrow 
Miss Wynne AX helpley were guests of brother, Dr. XA’ebster, of Baltimore, in- ^ smoke. A shower last evening to take chaise of his parish, is one of 
Mrs. N. M. Barnes over Su ay. tend visiting in Bayfield, Antigomsh Co. , the flre’g progress for a short time the nJst popular young priests in this

MrS- XLnd at"the home°nof Dr ^argarl ^'tCh haS bt‘™ V1Sltmg but h Z, not sufficient to drown it out. LctioT During his‘residence here he has
were week-end guests at the home of Dr. her brother, in Sydney Moncton had a return of the heat wave won a high place in the esteem of St.
M£ray’ AndèL6nrC of L™ Æl is - Mr' an^Mra- FrNe fo,mdlandre BP wly. The glass stood at ninety-six in Bernard’s eolation ami the citizens 

visiting Mrs. J. M. Scovil at her home, Miss Beatrice Whidden has been a the middle of th y, ^ g generally. purchased forty
Passakeag road. Miss Kaye of St. John, gliest with Miss Renew Doggett. Miss ljha death occurred today of Mrs. John tons of Albert coal from the Albert mines 
who was a guest last week, has return-; whidden was en route to Germany WTnter^jrT afteia lengthy illness. Mrs. ^12^ ton to be, used for gas.
cdt/h°m vr T> 1 /, broke her vara Rev' G: B' SIcLe0(i ha8 rcturned from winter ha/i been an invalid for ten years Fishery Inspector Chapman, who has re-

• “T trrvnxtxHi ^ sr £5.-ja rts «ff ssvur. srjrss-tss;M2 Y m Rvan who has been visit- ^'turned -River native of Bristol. England. She is sur- able trouble from poachers and a revenue

b T R j AVoifp Cowie and her two 8Pending ,Be'eral "ecks Ha *’ 1 daughters living at home. She was a sis- Already, several poachers have been fined
hX “Symple has returned from a W^of ^ s effi, at Sh^e.

toMr. Percy Robinson, son of Charles. vlyrg''AVillmm Ferguson is a guest with ft”™ dro^nffig11™
Robinson Passekeag r^ has taken! Mf and Mrs. Robert McKay, at Loch “^^tom tyan” rdativ^ I. C. R. employes

4 C MUs Maud Brittain daughter of^ -^1®^’ Martin Dickie is at home again cannot he located here,_________ ^^thU evmi^a meeting was^held1 in

station, returned to Elgin on Tuesday to fr“™s Mary Schurman has had a delight- gj JOHN SUN WAS IfficidtYunle^the8 utUlgcmLrt3ld°give
continue her duties as teacher in one of fu, ^sit in Charlottetown, P. E. I. OI« JUIMl oun imu aecmea umess i t, ^ revious
the public schools. Mrs. F. O. Ritchie, of Medford, (Mass.), IISFFUL IN THIS CASE & r3**1 °fnr ,= the employes were eoii-Miss Florence Reid, of St. John i, visit- u“iBiting her sister, Mrs XV. 8 Peel. UbtE UL IN I 015 VA5L ye^rs ^ -.the^empl^’£££*. Official.
ing her friend, Miss Nellie McDonough, Mrs. Roy McDougall has returned to , , „ In previous years the picnic was under Warsaw, Aug. B-The revolutionists,
cn Evcrett street station her home m Parrsboro^ »_he has en a young Infant, Enclosed in 3 Copy, the management of a committee of era- who on Saturday attempted to assassinate

Mrs. Clement Avard and son, of S gUist with Mrs. Louis Reddm. & . n . iplov&s twenty-five cents being charged th ,r0vcmor-gencral, adopted a strategem
VI - were week-end guests of Mr and Miss Mildred Douglass of Maitland, has Found On Newcastle Doorstep. b )h A ,nl family. This year the , :*dua. bim to leave the palace. A few
Mrs. T. C. Donald, Mam street station bee„ epending a short time in Truro, the ------- , management proposes taking control, a°aa“ » revolutionist, disguised as an
CsrifTravri oT^GsoTb C may be %**1. °f 1,61 WCk' * Wa Chatham, N. B„ Aug. 17-A small child chargmg twenty-five cents to employes officer> appeared at the Gcnnu. consuh

' expected to’ arrive at the home of his j Gussie Sullivan and Miss Jessie three months old was discovered yoster- and an additional ten cents for each mem atc quarrcM ^th^tnc vice^ ..gixty per cent of tins city has been
father. Mr. A. McN. Travis, station agent, Cunningham, of St. John, have been visit- dav morning on the fteps of a house on beTh°pf^b,.e surprised a gathering at the ^governor-general was compelled to completely destroyed. The death roll is 
on Friday. Mr. Travis is earring on a , Mrs. Thomas Murphy, for a few days. g Newcastle. The woman h<T e „f Mrs John Jeffries. Pearl street. g«L vice-fonsul and offer an apology, very- heavy. There were sl^

- -tn, **2 n1 >x,ÆïWïSÎE’ï?» Lsavitt, Haverhill, is ^ “

mometer ranging from seventy-eight de- v;s;tinc her sister, Mrs. Lewis Archibald, child about three month* old, with light gning the n - , , , and aI>[).ea 1, informed that a light- is giving out. Surrounding towns have
grecs at 9 a.mfto ninety-one degrees at ^and Mrs. *j! F. Coffin have returned hair and blue eyes. caœfuUy wrapped up | John. The part,- P<> been destro>'ed and the rai1^ h“ 'bceB
1 p. m„ and falling to eighty degree* at 6 {lom a short visit at their old home, in a blue coat. Alongside the child wv - th,. af ernoon were Z trild L ÏTgirls ffitiie neighborhood cut.”
p m. In less, secluded and sheltered £ort Clyde, Shelburne Co a jxircel containing ^^e^'kee^ng a Zorderiy house, ^e ^sc^ant w^ not capturecL Five Thousand Dead
places the record was as high a* nnnety- s i»rofessor and Mrs^ Harlow are spend- Up an a newspaper, the St. John bun, on a cnarg # t gix months’ in
eight degrees, and one hou*e record id ing part 0f the vacation with the latter’s bearing the date August 14, 1906 and, convicted * n f fme Salina Three Bombs Thrown at Gove -
given at 110 degrees. These figures have £fat'ive8 Malden, (Mass.) addressed to Andrew Agneau. Shorily or three nor.
not been paralelled in many years. The Mrs. XX*. K. McKinnon has returned afterwards three men were seen running i and J > McDonald was fined
air aU day has been slightly hazy from from a visit in Bass River . across the river to Kelson and it is sur-, m n housP has given the police
forest fires. Mrs. Smith L. XYalker has been enjoy- mised that the child was brought to Ne,-j $4. different times.

The G. &- G. Flewwelldng Company h ve jng a visit from her sister, Miss Katherine over the old Canada Eastern and much haring effect
large gangs of men lighting forest tires on McKay. . _ , landed at Newcastle in a boat. A note e , _ be I G>-
their lumber res,-rves, notably at Hanford Mr. A. XV. Armstrong, of Hyde Park, iras lelt the same night at the womens water tanks along 
Brook and vicinity. ' Boston, is spending a few weeks with his door> saying: “Take good care of the have been aavise

Mrs. XXTialley, wife of the new rector sister. Mrs. G. O. Gates. — baby; its mother will arrive in a few “aa^at me a
of Hampton, who arrived from England , . weeks.” ppU
with hi* family only about three weeks 
ago, i* suffering from a severe scalding of
her face from a steam cooker in her home Moncton, N. B., Aug. 17—The train ac-

* at Hampton Station. Fortunately her commodation at Campbell ton doe* not 
eyes escaped injury, but her face and euit the commercial travellers and a move- 
neck were ?o scalded that *lie lias to wear ment is now on foot to have some change

nask, and i* confined to her bed. Much made. A petition ha* been largely signed 
sympathy i* expressed for the sufferer by commercial men and will be forward- 
and the family. ed to the secretary of the Commercial

The annual picnic of St. Paul* Anglican Travellers’ Association, who will be asked 
church i* to be held tomorrow at Smith- to confer with the Intercolonial manage- 
town, and bids fair to be well patronized, ment to see what can be done in the i 

B. Cecil Travis, *on of A. McN. Travis, matter. The complaiut is that all pos- 
arrived home on Friday from Nelson (B. songer trains for the east out of Campbell- 
C.), where he is carrying on large machine ton leave within a few hours of each 
works, and will stay here until Saturday, other in the morning and after that there 
when he will proceed to Boston and New\ ^ no other train until the following day.
York on his return west. His sister, Mi. s The travellers have also asked the Mar- 
Traris, will accompany him as far as New ftime Board of Trade at Amherst to take
VAvt ’ . n,T) the Question of train service on the Winnipeg, Aug. 17—The first estimate

' I. O. R. and see if some arrangement <rf the crop yield i-oued by the Northwest Aa Severe aa ’Frisco Earthquake.• , Tgood1 sW but ft^h.w
that will better suit commercial interests Grain Dealers Association is tar. short ot _ * . ,T , uce k. .i .,cannot be arrived at. There are too many that of the sanguine crop experts, who London, Aug. 17-Profeasor John ,l ne’ peilinii^ elephant^ of PrcfLs->r

et Oeeiee, Aug. 15-Mrs. A. 3. 9. «*W east hound express trains following close figure on 1U0,000,000 or 125,000,000 busneto. 4he suwmologwt, report» from the ls.c ot , t^th madl. the No.v York Hippo- 
end'the Misse* Corn of Digby (N. S.), together, and at a later period of the day ln their circular the grain men place the wif#lt lthat hm records indicate an earth-, ; \vor]d.fammls wjhh his monetrolB 
were among Friday# arrivais. there is no train to be had. average yield at 19.4 bushels per acre, or quake aF great as that of San trancisco, j .f)) teP tihese grPat hulks of flesh

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Murphy and Miss A. 1*. Tait, of the I. C. R. received a an aggregate crop ot 77,207,000 busfeels. five hn«BB, apparently located along H,(lri;Pdlv over a precipice into a
Murphy, of New York, are spending telegram from Lethbridge, Alberta,^ to- i,’ov coarse grains their estimate is as lot- , fi0 CMst considerably north ot X alpar-; bear and m them rush into the
♦.«•» weeks in town Mr. Murphy is- presi- ; day informiiig him of the death of h» Jows: .............= aiso. i melee and snoot and trumpet with real
dent of the St George 1* & l>. Co. niece, Mise Alda Newer, who went west Oats, 41.2 bushels per acre, 70,72»,600 —------------ *— melo dramatic effect is something a per-

Rev 1 H i/i-nds and family have re-! from Moncton about a year ago. The bushels; barley, 11.1 bushels per acre, Boy Falls from Car and is Killed. K;1n does not enjoy every week,
turned from'a 'pleasant vacation spent in deceased young lady was about 22 yearn 1«,«80,600 bushels; flax, 12.4 bushels per 17-(Special)-Ycsterdav In New York vast numbeie of specta-
IHsmot/m ! of age and "was formerly a teacher of acre, 090.184 bushels. u‘a" ’ *, *’ \ ' * torn paid as much ns $10 for a seat m the

Mrs Emerson Hanson and little daugh- music in Moncton an.l a prominent work- They also estimate that 510.000 bushels Harold Plunkett, the ten->ear-old Hippodrome to see these elephant#
tef St Stephen are Ending the week or in the Central Methodist Sun,lay School j ot ]ast year’s wheat is still in the farmers’ a farmer at C, y \.ew, ’ «h» lhdr ^ ‘b—

Mrs Fruit Harvey ! and Epworth League. She was a daugh hand#. Iand leB ». rU’ U iat every man’s puce at the St. John Exai-
Mi* Sooner, ha!!ng enjoyed a pleasant ter of \he4e Anslcy M. Keever who in a--------------—-------------- “«*’ »"<* dle 1 —" * ! hition next month.

visit with relatives in St. George and Ins lifetime xvas a prominent 1. G. L. 
il’erinficld returned this week to her home , trainman.

■ Pr m I Mrs. Lebaron Tattemon, a young mar-
. “Min, ^-.er SGStepl.cn is v,siting her, ned xvonmn^ou^^yeiirs ^^met

Wh toiwim X has enjoyed' Judeon Sleeves, Vpper Coverdale, a day 
a nleasantrisit with friends left on Wed-' or. two ago. M-« wt*n was driving a

The whole population is sleeping in the hills, the parks or tihe streets.
Milk costs txvo Chilean dollars a litre and it is almost

lying 38 dead Who were 
streets. It is not known how many have 

buried secretly during tuc mg it oy Food is very scarce, 
impossible to obtain meat even a;'high prices. 

The railroads are all destroyed.
ItPa impossible v> ascertain the number 

of dead or wounded. Dr. Lorentoiwrtz and 
his assistant in the hospital in the suburb 
of Wola bandaged the wounds of 472 per- 

The condition of the town is fairiy 
but it is most dangerous to enter 

the Jewish quarter.

name

Rain, which began to fall immediately after the first shock, stopped an hour
Jafterwards.

The nights are very cold and windy and the people sleeping in the open 

are suffering greatly.

insured. _
Fishery Inspector Hebert and Provin

cial Constable Belyea are reported to have 
had- a lively chase after poachers 
diac a few days ago. The violators of 
Idle law, it is said, were fishing oysters 
on the government preserve wihen the of
ficers gave chase in a boat. It is alleged 

of tihe parties named Robinson fired 
two shots at the officers and the shots 

returned by Belyea, it is believed 
taking effect in Robinson’s leg. The poach- 

escaped but the officers have 
been searching the shore for a trace of 
them.

A severe electrical and wind storm vis- 
seven miles from 

Hail fell and

quiet,

Many Mutineers Sentenced.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 18—Tw-eive other 

sentenced to hard labor for

She- eteamiffiip which has arrived from San Francisco says that 
the situation here is worse than that following the disaster at San Francisco, i

yie captain of

sailors were 
periods varying from six to ten years, 
thirteen were drafted to the disciplinary 
battalions, fifteen were condemned to var
ious disciplinary penalties and thirty-four 
were acquitted. Three civilians impli- 
cated in tihe mutiny were handed over to 
the civil authorities for trial.

Ilusee in Valparaiso and Santiago, at 
well as other towns in Chile, are built to 
withstand earthquakes. They are made oi 
stone, with thick -walls and are seldom 
more than two stories high. They are 
therefore not veryx combue-tiible, as was the 
case in >San Francisco.

Summary of the News.
There was t-~nfusion of stav-tnf'Dla as to

Ione
the magnitude <xf the disaster in Valpar
aiso caused by the earthquake shocks 
which began on Thureday, Aug. 16, and 
continued at frequent intervals through
out that and the next two days. De
spatches from Valparaiso to the Associat
ed Press received last evening state that 
a moderate estimate of the fatalit.es is 
2,000, and that the property loss may be 
as high as $250,000,000, which is as great 
as the loss sustained by San Francisco in 
consequence of tihe earthquake and fire 
which devastated that <rity last April.

A refugee^ who has aAved at Santiago 
places the known dead at 100, and other 

indicate that the finet- reports

\
sinceers

Sterner Measures in Poland.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 19—A call to an 

uncompromising war with terrorism and 
revolution in Poland was sounded in the 
imperial telegram of congratulation to 
Governor-General Skaller, of Warsaw on 

from the bombs of Would-be 
Warsaw Saturday. In this

Earthquake Disasters.
—-Buenos Ayres, Aug. 18—A despatch re
ceived here from La Paz says that reports 
received
shocks continue at Valparaiso, where panic 
prevails.

The fire originated in the Plaza de £)r 
den and is rapidOy spreading to the north
ern portion of the city.

The despatch add* that it is officially 
confirmed from La Serena. Chille, that 
much damage was done at Valparaiso and 
that many persons were killed or in
jured.

A fcitorm is reported in the Bay of Val
paraiso.

Loud subterranean rumblings were heard 
at La Serena.

The villages of II Lapel, 130 miles north
west of Santiago, and Villenar, about 300 
miles north of the capital, each having a 
population of about 5,000 were destroyed.
Valparaiso Wrecked.

there show that earthquake

his escape
assassins at ^ ,, ,
telegram Emperor Nicholas, after thank- 
ing Divine Providence for saving the gov
ernor-general’s life “for me and Russia, 
continues: “Do not be discouraged; be
resolute in the battle with insensate an
archy and sedition. .

Under present conditions in Poland, ..it 
will be difficult to execute the imperial 
will as the police have practically been 
driven from the streets of thç Polish capi
tal and the prevailing military measures 

believed to" be inadequate to cope 
revolutionists. Hence the text 

indi-

The storm was

V
Rev. H. D. Cormier. messages

of damage and casualties were exaggerated.
Despatches to tihe state department at 
Washington place the fatalities at about 
500. These conflicting statements cannot 
at tihis tiime be adjusted. It is evident 
that even yet confusion and panic pre
vail at Valparaiso and* until order is re
stored it will be impossible to ascertain 
with accuracy the loss of life and the 
damage to property.

The dwellings in the city have been 
practically abandoned by the inhabitants, 
who are existing as best they can in the 
plazas and streets and the hills, -without 
shelter from storm or sun, and with fam
ine confronting them. Food is already 
scarce and high, water for drinking pur
poses is lacking, and disease feared. The 
government is doing all it can to bring 
in relief. The crippling of the railways 
-leading into Valparaiso constitutes a eeri- 

factor in the situation, as for an in
definite period relief supplies can only be 
obtained through means of transportation, 
the seaboard affording the best of these.

At Santiago many of the best public 6t<ite of terror, 
and private buiMinge were wrecked. The The Mexican cable was in operation all 
loss of life there was augmented by the day to Valparaiso, but to the interior 
panic which overcame the people, many points all overland wires are <k>wn, and it 
of whom threw themselves from the bal- will be several days before they are re- 
conus of their homes, and *o were either stored. The entire business portion of 
killed or injured Valparaiso has been destroyed. The

The destructive force of the earthquake thorities will not permit any light# m the 
was experienced over a large extent of buildings, and at dark the cable office was 
the country, many town# sustaining serf- closed for the nag lit. ...
^ The dead are estimated at 1,000, while

38 ‘ wild rumors place the figure at 4,000.
However, owing to the lack of a system
atic report all figures arc matters ot spec
ulation. The shocks have continued since 
Thursday night, and a few slight shocks 

felt today. The operator* of the

A. Leblanc. The adresà

are
with the
of' the telegram is regarded here

Sti by furnishing more 
of sterner meth-

as

Galveston, Aug. 18—Valpar iso has been 
wrecked by earthquake and fire, and the 
few buildings that are standing are in im
mediate danger of being burned. The peo^ 
pie are panic stricken and all attempt at 
organization has proved futile. Martial 
law has (been proclaimed and an effort ia 
being made to calm the people, but with 
little hope, as the quakes still continue up 
to this afternoon, shocks being felt to
day, although not so frequent or so vio
lent, but enough to keep the people in a

or has successor 
troop#, employing the 
od# than hitherto were permissible, and 
the formation of a special ministry to take 

the -government of the Polish prov-

use

over
The establishment of what is practically 

a dictatorship for Poland is hinted at by 
the Svet, the court organ.

The grand manoeuvres at Krasnoye-Sdo 
have practically come to an end with the 
departure of the imperial person^ 
Some of the troop#, including the home 
guards, already have broken camp and re
turned permanently to St. Petersburg.

Today was the anniversary of the proc
lamation of the first, or Bouligin parlia
ment, and the nexvspaper# devote their 
leading articles to it.
Clever Ruse to Assassinate

I. C. R. Picnic Abandoned.
The chances arc the anual picnic of the 

of Moncton will be

au-

100,000 Homeless.
London, Aug. 20—In a despatch from 

Valparaiso, without date, the correspon
dent of the Daily Mail says:

dable company have deserted their posts, 
with one exception. The shipping in the 
harbor escaped damage, and every vessel 
is a haven for refugees. All buildings 
have been destroyed.

Almost nothing has been done in the 
way of clearing wreckage or searching for 
dead bodies, and laborers refuse to enter 
the ruins because of the continued shocks. 
Soddiers will force the rescue work to-

t

homeless and destitute. Water

morrow.
New York, Aug. 18—Fully 5,000 persons, 

according to the latest despatches from 
Santiago de Chile lost their lives in the 
great Chilean earthquake. At Santiago, the 
despatches say, thirty persons were killed 
and the property loss is placed at $2,000,-

Boston Offers Aid.
Boston, Aug. 18—Mayor Johrt F. f’ftz- 

gerald today telephoned instructions to 
city hall from his summer home in Old 
Orchard to have the following telegram 
sent to Valparaiso:—
“Mayor of Valparaiso, Child:—

“Bositon extends sincere sympathy and 
offers anv assistance desired.

“JOHN F. FITZGERALD,
- Mayor of Boston (Mass.), U. S. A.”

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Aug. 18— 
Three bomba were thrown this afternoon 
at the governor’s carriage from a third 
floor balcony of a house on Natolinska 

Two of them exploded behind
on the 

Mr." Trainmen 
water is to be

WO.
Except this no estimate oi the damage 

or lives lost ha# been received, and the 
above despatch lack# confirmation. Panic 
reign# in both cities. The people are in the 
grip of fear of further shocks and are 
fleeing. Refugee# from X’adparasio arc get
ting into Santiago, 42 mile# away. The People Camping in the Open, 
disturbance# have covered a large area. Valparieo via Galveston. Aug. 19-Pro-
Shocks were felt in Tacna, in the extreme tlonatpl ^ catastrophe here i# dn- 
north of Chile. A number of minor town# ' gr(4ter ,tlhan that which befell San
have -been either destroyed or materially 1 Franckc* Valparaiso and neighboring 
damaged. X aiparaieo lias been described |, 
as “nearly destroyed"’ while another mes
sage eays half that city -has become a prey 
to the earthquake and the flumes. The loss 
of life and property undoubtedly was very 
-heavy.

Telegraphic communication ha# been 
established with Chile, but no messages 
have yet been received from X'alparadso.

The first shock occurred Tlhiureday even
ing about 8 o’clock, and was followed by 
others at intervals throughout tihe night.
Panic prevail# and the street# were filled 
with hysterically wailing and praying peo
ple. Half the inhabitan# of Santiago stay
ed on the streets or fled to the country 
Thursday.

Fires following in Santiago, but were 
quickly extinguished by rain. X'.iilpair.uso 
suffered much from fire. Many people have 
left the two cities and the streams of 
refugees continues. The disturbance# are 
confined .to the Pacific slope of the Andes, 
but Jnquque, the centre, of the nitrate in
dustry ha# escaped injury. The distur
bances xvere recorded by seismographs in 
Washington, Honolulu, Hamburg and 
Gotentenen. Xrarious firms in Europe and 
America with business interest# in Chile 
have received me-sages announcing the 
safety of employes. Among the places re- 

; ported to have been destroyed arc Vina
TUB VIEW OF A CYNIC. —----------- - ------------- — ------■ ...» --------------- • Del Mar, 12,000 people, three miles from

, 4 OOO More Harvesters Go West Lisbon is suffering from a plague of Valparaiso; Quilleta, 20 miles from X al-
( 1 rom the I ! il lad ülj Una lie##). » d doas and cats in consequence of the paraisa; 11 Lapel, a.000 paptne, .30 miles

“You know, they #ay ” remarked the Toronto, A7L1,^‘^,lal)t"t7‘in », terribleIwat and the lack of water. Many ; north west or Santiago; Villenar, 5.000 
sentimental mm. "that ‘love is Urn1- sand people Jett ntm„ I persons have been bitten, and the Pas- people, 300 mile# north of Santiago, and

■ Yes,” interrupted the cynical bachelor, - special trains on the t. 1. R. mu l[ institute is tilled with patients. | qtf"T «n»U towns
“but marriage usually restores its sight. | exeureiou to-the west.

I gtreet. _ 
the carriage without damaging it but 
breaking the windows of all the neigh
boring houses. The perpetrators of the 
outrage disappeared.

It was ascertained that shortly before 
the attempt some young lien entered the 
house, threatened the occupants with re
volvers and ordered them to leave the 
premises immediately. On the balcony 
where the bomb throwers stood the po
lice found a fourth unexploded bomb.

11 or Amherst tank, 
—...aster Butler, Who accom- 
m minister of railways and of- 

^PFTon an inspection trip to Quebec, re
turned to Moncton this afternoon and 
crossed to the Island, wiliere his family 
is staying.

/ ■ paiMONCTON

CAsrro
te %ndFor 'en.

Ottawa Laborer Killed.The Kill You Hi4. in the ruins «and partially burn
ing and in all of tihe town* of the Acon
cagua Valley condition* are similar. In the 
southern portion of Chile several earth
quakes were felt at Talcapuan-b, Consep- 
cion, TaJica and ZotX but -tbere the dis
aster was not Uippatiing. As yet no authen
tic ne\\"6 has been ‘ received here from 
Santiago, although a -courier is shortly ex
pected.

Quakes occur from time to time but are 
steadily diminishing in force.

As vo tlie dead and wounded, an accur
ate estimate ds yet impossible, but it- is be- 
lievedxthe former will exceed 1,000 in tihii 
and surrounding towns.

The authorities lhave tihe situation well 
in (hand and have taken charge of tihe dis
tribution of food. Courier* have been dia 
patched both frtxntih and south for troops, 
Provisions and -thousands of tons of floury 
wheat and rj’e held in stores here on lano 
and afloat. It i* not believed a food 
famine will occur. Martial law has ruled ir 
Valparaiso since the first day of th< 
shocks and tihe entire popMion is camp 
inç in tihe open. The only wires working 

subterranean and sea cable* of Centra
whid

a r 17.—(Special)—A fatalOttawa, Aug.
accident occurred this morning at the

' Ttovfll Mint under construction on Sus- St. Petersburg, Aug. 18 The court re- ** 1 Royal Mint under i ^ from Petenhoff. Emperor
; sex street, James Allendiea a \ieh0]a# i# to visit Finnish water# at the

of Kingston, and Enoch Peterson, laborer,,-^ August Thc 'minister of marine
of Ottawa, were thrown twenty feet ! was at Viborg today making contract# for 

1 the ground by a scaffold giving way., hun(i grounils for the imperial house- 
Peterson sustained a concussion of the. *

: brain and died this afternoon in the XX atcr _________ _______________
hospital. Allendiea was injured in j 

the back but will recover.

Czar Going Hunting.ls
of

GRAIN DEALERS FIGURE 
WESTERN WHEAT CROP 

AT 77,000,000 BUSHELS street Over a Precipice.
Barnum'# circus, which has just com-

ST. GEORGE.

x'.

are
îSoutihorn American oonipauu^s, 
escaped unhurt.

(From the Cleveland Leader). 
“Women are all alike.’’
“No such tilting.”
“What make* you believe they’re not? 
‘lX>n’t lofe of widow era many a s» 

ond tiime?”
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something about his manner -which seem-1 of money—such a large sum of money that j escort, and I shall go straight to Caven- could see that she was crying under h*4

ed to me to suggest some powerful emo- it is worth dividing, Guy—for just a bare dish Square. You have no imagination, ve*1- 1 la>d hanci uPon h”8-
lion only kept in check by the exercise I outline of the whole scheme. Foolish! c]] R would not be so , 1 am afrald» * ®a,d frently- that 1

1 believe,” ho utterly surprised, 'think for a moment. =

in a «Ion- measured tone, “with whom1 getting value for it. Absurd! But, Guy, Does no reason occur to you why the sary as you imagine. You thought me
my son, Lord Blenavon, was said to have what should you say to five thousand Duke might wish to see me?” ma(1 to listen to my father s offer, and
been intimate?” ! Pounds?” It obviously did. He frowned heavily. * c^d.to ÇT® UP thoee papers to Ray’

"It is a large sum,” I answered. / , , - . . -, Isn t that so?
He plucked me bv the sleeve. His eyes „ T,f tl',s story is tru., he said, My words seemed to electrify her. She

were hungering already for the gold. and lh“ Duke has rea'ly hi if. Pushed up her veil and looked at me
i “We can get it,” he whispered hoarse-.^ws of Blenavon from you-wei he is a eage ly.

tlie Duke asked. make r'll ‘[he ’ arrangem^ïs. “'You Yave ! remain. BometMng else‘ ^ be «- «There arYsome things.”'’'i'«idI,' "which

He turned and faced me. He was cer- only t- hand me the; doci h!s S.inThTnds upon ZÎt TcaT aZme ^"ofTbiH
>.n!y paler than he h»d been a few nun- fI ^thm^ ^ove,,^ | thenr am not nearly in so desperate a position
ut?r , «if ..... -Why?” he asked. "What need is there They haye nothing to do with you, afl you and Colonel Ray seem to think.”

1 should be glad, he said, if you : , ^ h mav slip bv. ! he explained; nothing at all! It is ghe caught hold of my hand and grasp,
would arrange for me to have an inter-. ^ many oth[r9 on the look out.” , «tile fanny matter-bet ween Guy and : ed it convulsively. The hard lines seen»
vicvv with her. „ , «There is no one outside the Military Nothing more They belong to me. ; ed to have fallen away from her fact

An interview with Mr-. Smith Lcsb-1 who cou]d give these Damn you, Ray, why are you always in- she smiled tremulously,
mg!” I repeated incredulously. oarticulal-s " I said slowly terfenng in my concerns? “Oh. I am glad!” she declared. “I am

The Duke inclined his head. i 1 . ’ f ■ . « h " ;d sharI)]v Ray turned to me. There was a look ]ad,„
"There are a few questions,” he said, ; „Th(,irs J J foo]is’h offer. Thty may »» hia eyes which I readily understood. g Jufjt then a carriage 

“which I wiah to ask her. „ change their minds. Guy, my boy, I know j At that moment I think that I ha d 8aw pady Angela lean
“I can give you her address, I said & we„. Let me give you a word ! h™- . in her seat as though
“I wish you to see her and arrange for tb whe„ a g30(1 thing turns up, What are those papers? he asked ! view 0f us.

the interview personally, toe Duke ans- ^ p]ay with it. The men who de- Take them and sec,« I answered If (To be continued.)
avered. . , cide quickly are the men who do things.” 1 *°ld you you would not htlievt me.

“You will see that my visiting her does c J S • breast-pocket He moved a few steps toward them,
prejudice me further with the Board, ^oU Y papers. a”d then paused. I saw that my father! jyjQ CHANGE IN THE

sir?” 1 ventured to say. • .7c,,nnnqinff i bave already decided,” 11 "as leaning forward, and in his shaking -'v uiinnuL.
Supposing 1 have a.ready aecinea, - hand was a tiny gleaming revolver. A CJAFF f)F KINGSTON

His eves gle'amed with excitement. Hei certain desperate courage seemed to have ^ A J ! ,' CPUnni

srjstssr ci'.ïï w,,.*. »«. MACDONALD school
little cry the woman stood suddenly be- at your pen ’ , , ,,, ..

There was a look almost of There was a moment s breathless silence.
Then with an ipertdudy swift movement 
my stepmother stepped in betwe n and 
snatched up the little roll. She glanced 
behind at the grate, but the fire was al
most extinct. With a little gesture of 
despair she held them out to me.

“Take them, Guy,” she cried.,
Ray stood by my” side, and I felt his 

hand descend like a vice upon my 
shoulder.

Give me those1 papers,” he demanded.
I hesitated for a moment. Then I obey

ed him. I heard a little sob from behind.
The pistol had fallen from niv father's 
shaking fingers, his Head had fallen for
wards upon his bands. A tardy remorse 
seemed for a moment to have pierced 
the husk of his colossal selfishness.

“It is all my fault, my fault!” he mut
tered.

My stepmother turned upon him, pale 
to the lips, with blazing eyes.

“You are out of your senses,” she ex
claimed. “Guy, this man is a bully. All i 
his life it has been liis pleasure to per
secute the weak and defenceless.

I do not know what

= Again she whimpered in hie ear, and \thie 
time he seemed to assent.

“Quite ri£ht! Quite right!” he said, 
nodding his head, 
shall come and see us. 
bury Street—poor rooms, but our remit
tances have gone astray, and 1 have bien 
ill. Tomorrow, oh? or the next day? XVc

r THE BETRAYAL “Guy, my boy, you 
lus. No. 29. Blconiti-

By E. PHILLIPS OP PE N H El Ml certainly a con-
| j except in the evenings. You will not fail, ; slant visitor at iiraeter Grange, ’ 1 ans-, 
, Guy?” I wared.

"You know her address in London?” |

shall expect you, Guy. We no not go out : “Lord blenavon was
Author of A Makmr of History, A Prince of Sinners, The Master 

Mummer, Anna the Adventuress, Mysterious Mr. Sabin, The fellow
The Traitors, The Man and His IÇlngdom, Ji Millionaire of I

Guy?”
1 looked down into his flun’ ed f ice. 11 is 

lips were shaking, and his eyes were fixed 
anxiously upon mine. I was miserably 
ashamed and unhappy.

“I do not think that 1 ehall care to 
hear wliat you have to say,” I answered. 
“But I will ccme to see yen.”

1 left them there. As I went out nhe 
jiva« gently countermanding hie order fcJ 
more braiidv.

Yesterday, etc.I
I aot of raising the glass to his lips. I am 
i convinced that he had no idea then who 

«'Dear me!” she said. “I have so much I was, but the eamestne-s of my gaze 
to tell you! and the carriage is waiting seemed to disturb him. Hot set down his 
already. Thank goodness we dine alone gla.se with shaking fingers, aind directed 
tomorrow night. But there is one thing ; his companion's attention towards me. 
■which I must teli you at once. Sir j They talked together earnestly for sev- 
Michael Trogoldy is in town, you know, eral moments. I fancied that she 
He took me in to dinner at Amberley proving him for showing alarm ,at my 
House last night, and we talked about notice. Very soon, however, She herself, 
yOU ” after giving an order to a waiter, turned

CHAPTER XXXII—(Continued)

CHAPTER XXXIII.
The Duke's Message.

It was late, but I felt that I must see 
Ray. I went to his house, little expect
ing to find him there. I was shown,how
ever, into the study, where he was hard 
at work with a pile of correspondence.

an ancient shooting jacket, 
feet wore encased in

it'd us, and I 
little forward 
gain a better

“I had a tvtur from Sir Michael a few slightly round in her chair, and glanced 
- J “He made a with well-affected, carelessness across at

’ " I saw her start and look appreihen-
lu ....... | sivdy at her companion.
Something in my voice, I suppose, be-1 alarm at once, and I heard his eager ques.- 

trayed my feelings. She laid her hand j tion. ^ ... ;t xr„„ar>
upon my arm. I

Mr. Ducaine,” she said, “I do hope that;
i — I— ^ ««n «loi a 1V* AI1 P II q Pi

is a dear old man.”
“He is my mother’s brother,” I answer

ed, “and he left me io starve.”
“He had not the least idea,” she de

clared, “that you were not reasonably 
well off. He is mSt interested in hearing 
about you, and he was delighted to have 

accept the allowance he offered you. 
him?”

days ago,” I answered, 
proposition to me—and asked me to call 
and see him.”

me.
He took the

He wore 
and his
slippers. As usual his 
between his teeth, and 
bacco smoke hung about him in little 
clouds.

“Well,” he said gruffly. “What do you 
want of me? I am busy. Speak to the 
point.”

Who is it? Who is it, Maud?” “You can take that for granted,” the 
Duke said.

So that afternoon I called at No. 29, 
Bloomsbury Street, and a shabby back 
room of a gloomy, smoke-begrimed lodg
ing-house I found my 
Smith Leasing. He was lying upon a

pipe was 
the to-She made him some reassuring answer, 

to be reasonable. Sir Michael ] andf rising to her feet, came over to my
table. I rose to greet her, and she slip
ped quibtly into the chair opposite to me.

“What are you doing here?” ehe asked 
quickly.

“I have just arrived from Brasier,” I
Term Opens Aug. 27—Free Tuition 

to Non-residents if Room Permits 
—Saved Nearly $500 on Trans
portation.

father a.nd Miru. tween us.
horror on her pale strained face, as she 
held out her hand as though to push me
away.

.“Guy, are you mad ?” she cried.
The veins stood out upon my father’s 

forehead. He regarded her with mingled
nger and surprise.
“What do you mean, Maud?” he ex

claimed. “How dare you interfere? Guy, 
give me the papers.”

“He shall not!” she exclaimed fiercely. 
“Guy, have you lost yo.ur senses? Do you 
want to ruin your whole life?”

“Do you mean,” I asked incredulously, 
“that you do not wish me to join you?”

“Join us! For Heaven’s sake no!” she 
answered fiercely. “Look at your father, 
an outcast all his life. Do you want to 
become like him? Do you want to turn 
the' other way whenever you meet an 
Englishman, to skulk all your days in 
hiding, to be the scorn even of the men 
who employ you? Guy, I would sooner 
see you dead than part with those papers.”

“You damned fool!” my father mutter
ed. “Take no notice of her, Guy. Five 
thousand pounds ! I will see it paid to 

of it. And not a soul

T'y°u -
You will go and see 

“Yes, I shall go,” I promised. “I scarce
ly see the use of it, but 1 will go.

“You must not be foolish,” she said 
| softly. “Sir Michael is very rich and you 
! are his only near relative. Besides, you 
’ have had such a lonely time, and it is 

quite time that you saw a little of the 
; other side of life. Sir Michael is a par

ticular friend of mine, and I promised 
i him that I would talk to you about this. 

I am most anxious to hear that you get 
be amiable

l ti
a

The Macdonald school at Kincecrm wnd 
open ou Monday, Aug. 27. [fffffre will be 
no change in the etaff of teach ere. The 
members of the etaff are: Principal, D. 
W. Hamilton, M, A.; vice-principal, Ina F. 
Mereere&u, B. A.; Mias Mary E. Sterritt, 
teacher of household scien-ce; and grade 
teachers Mces Annie Darling and Mise 
Margaret A. Stewart.

Provided there is accommodation, non
resident pupils will be admitted free ol 
tuition. After next year non-resident 
pupils will pay a tuition fee. Board can 
be obtained in Kingston at from $2 to $3 
per week.

The trustees have succeeded in reduc
ing the transportation expenses for next 
yea<r by nearly $500. Everything points 
to another very successful year for the 
Kingston Consolidated School.

sj/

i-x.
on well together. You 
if you like, you know, and you can be 
- ry much the other thing.

“I will try,” 1 assured her, “not to be 
! the other thing.”

She smiled.
“And tell me all about Brasier.
“There is not much to tell,’ I answer

ed. “I have been, hard at work all^the 
I time, and I have scarcely seen a soul.” 

“The woman—Mrs. Smith-Lcssing 
“She left B aster before you.

her since the evening of the day

6

A\Vve

TheiV Tl papers are yours, 
they are, nor does he,” she added, point
ing to where my father still crouched be
fore the table. “Don't let him frighten 
you ÿito giving them up. He is trying 
to drag you into the mesh with us. Don’t 
let him! You have nothing to do with

■N you, every penny 
will ever know!”

My father stood over her, and there 
threat in his face. She did not

I?<I have

a
\

MONTREAL POLICE
CATCH SWELL BURGLAR

i not seen 
! 1 saw her last.”

She appeared relieved.
“May I ask you a question? I asked. 
She nodded.
“About Colonel Ray. Has the Duke 

; forgiven him?”
"On the contrary, he is more bitter 

than ever,” Lady Angela answered. I 
twice only. He

was a
shrink from him for a moment. She laid 
her white hands upon my shoulders, and 
she looked earnestly into my eyes.

“Guy,” she said, “even now I do not 
believe that you meant to be so ’very, 

.very foolish, 
away at once.

us, thank Heaven!”
pistoî toîel;uthè^san„dewdesCshegdra?pe John Woods Lived at the Best Hotels 
Then her hand flashed out. Ray was, anc| Robbed Many Fine Residence*
covered, and her white1 fingers never J
quivered. Even Ray took a quick step —Much of His Loot Recovered,

i

m Z9 But I * want you to go 
You should never have 

to comeIVti.
w*; have seen him once or 

does- not come here.”
“I saw in the paper,” I said, ‘ that your

£n«xfenisntn0t true,” she interrupted. 
“Everything is as it was. But it is shock
ingly indefinite, of course. I scarcely 

whether I am to consider myselt 
not. Colonel Ray

1: come. It is not good for you 
near either of us.”

I rose edaediently. I think that jf I had 
not been' there my father would have 
struck her. He was almost speechless 
with fury. He poured himself out another 
glass of brandy with shaking fingers.

“Thank you,” I said to her, simply. 
“I do not think that these papers are 
worth five thousand; Let me tell you 
what I came here for. I am a messenger 
from the Duke of Rowchester.”

My father dropped his glass. 
Smith-Lessing looked bewildered.

“The Duke,” I said to her, “desires to 
Can you come to Cavendish

backwards.
“Give him back those papers,” she com

manded.
I intervened, stepping into the line of

HIi$ IT IHi Montreal, Aug. 17—John Woods,thirty- 
five years of age, who is under arrest here 
for robbing residences in the fashionable 
part of the city and has admitted his 
crimes to Chief Detective Carpenter, îias 
been living at the best hotels here for 
several weeks under the name of Edward 
Johnson. When his room in the Place 
Viger was searched after his arrest a 
large quantity of silverware, jewelry .cloth
ing and furs that he is accused of having 
stolen were found there.

The residence of Mayor Ekers was

Vi \
1 Hi0. .1!

Ft fire.
“I gave them to him willingly,” I told 

her. “I do not wish to have them back. 
He is one of my employers, and he has 

right to claim them.”
I spoke firmly, and she saw that I was 

at any rate in earnest. Yet the look 
which she threw upon icfc" was a strange 

I felt that she was disappointed,

&know
an engaged person, or 

I offered to release me, but we agreed to 
1 wait for a little time.

“Lady Angela!"
| ghe looked at me with a soft flush upon 

her cheeks. But my words were never 
The Duke entered the room,

■*v!

i a

it
Mrs.- I Si- one.

that a.certain measure of contempt too
was mingled with her disappointment. She ,
threw the pistol on to the sofa and I amongst those that he broke into

Hoods dressed in the height of fashion 
“Ater all,” she said, “I suppose you are! and is regarded as one of the cleverest 

right. The whole affair is not worth these j housebreakers the police had to deal with.
heroics. I am ready to go with you to -------------- » •"***- *--------------
the Duke, Guy, unless Colonel Ray has 
any contrary orders for us.”

Ray turned to me.
“You must come1 with me at once to 

my rooms,” he said coldly. “This per
son can find the Duke by herself, if in
deed the Duke has sent for her.”

I understood then why people hated a joint meeting of the executive of the 
Ray. There was a vein of positive brutal- Publication Board of the Baptist Church 
ity somewhere in the man s nature. and the Sunday school committee of the

‘T am sorry, I answered him, ‘but 11 Baptist convention of Ontario and Quebec 
cannot come to your rooms at present, was held in the board room Friday 
The Duke is my present employer, and 
I am here to take Mrs. Smith-Lessing to 
him. As long as she is willing to accept 
my escort I shall certainly carry out my 
instructions.”

“Don't be a fool, boy,” Ray exclaimed 
sharply. “I want to give you a last 

to Lord Chelsford.”

1 spoken.
! brilliant in Bash and orders.

“Good evening, Ducaine, he said, look
ing ait me with slightly lifted eyebrows.

“Good evening, your Grace,” I answer
ed in some embarrassment.

“I sent for Mr. Ducaine,” Lady An- 
remarked, stooping that her maid, 
had followed the Duke, might ar

range her cloak. “I wanted to hear all 
about Braster, and I had a message for 

Sir Michael Trogoldy.

see you.
Square this afternoon?”

“The Duke?” she murmured.
“He wishes to see you,” I repeated. 

“Shall I tell him that you will call at 
four o’clock this afternoon, or will you 
go back with me?”

“Do you mean this?” she asked in a low 
I do not understand it. I have

! î shrugged1 her shoulders.
3 tSva

CANADIAN BAPTISTS 
TIRED OF AMERICAN 

S. S. PUBLICATIONS

He plucked me by the sleeoe. His eyes were hungering already for the gold.
“I have come to ask your advice,” I 

said. “I am afraid that I must resign 
my post.”

“Why?”
“My father is in London. I have seen 

and spoken with him.”
“With that woman?”
“Yes.”
“And you have spoken to ihim in a pub- 

lie place, perhaps?”
“Yes.”
Ray was silent 'for a moment. Then he 

looked at me keenly.
“Do you -want to give it up?” he ask-

. gela 
who

'
y;t horsehair sofa apparently dozi.ig. 

was gazing negligently out of the window, 
and drumming upon the window pane with 
her fingers. My arrival seemed to act 
like an electric shock upon both of them. 
It struck me that to her it was not al
together welcome, but my father was ner
vously anxious to impress upon me his 
satisfaction at my visit.

“Now,” he said, drawing his chair up 
to the table, “we can discuss this little 
matter in a businesslike way. I am de
lighted to see you, Guy, quite delight
ed.”

She tone.
never seen the Duke in my life.”

“I understand no more than you do,” 
I assured her. “That is the message.”

“I do not promise to come,” she said. 
“I must think it over.”

My father pushed her roughly away.
“Come, there’s been enough of this 

fooling,” he declared roughly. “Guy, sit 
down again, my boy. We must 
another talk about this matter.”

I turned upon him in a momentary fit 
of passion.

“I have no more to say, sir,” I de
clared. “It seems that you are not con
tent with ruining you own life and over
shadowing mine. You want to drag me, 
too, down into the slough.”

"You don’t understand, my dear boy!”
The door opened and Ray entered. My 

bundle of papers slipped from my fingers 
on to the floor in the excitement of the 
moment.

answered. “I came here by accident to
get something to eat. Is that-----”

I could not go on, but she finished the 
sentence for me.

him from 
The Duke made no remark.
“I shall require you, Ducaine, at ten 

o'clock tomorrow morning in my study, 
■he said. “Afterwards we go over to the 

You have brought all the 
are quite ready,

“Yes!”
I eet my teeth hard and looked steadily 

down at the tablecloth. I felt rather tilian 
that her regard was compassionate.

“I am sorry,” the murmured. “I would 
have brought him here if I had 

known. You two are better apàxt. Talk 
to me as naturally as you can. He has 
no idea who you arc.”

“Has he been ill?” I asked.
“Very. I found him in a hospital. He 

has been ill, and the rest you can guess.”
Even while we were talking I saw him 

toss off another glass of brandy which the 
waiter had brought him. And all the 
time his eyes never left my face.

“I thought,” I said, “that he had 
money.”

“It has all gone,” she answered, “and 
—well, tilings are not very flourishing with 
him. Our mpsion over here has been un
successful, and they have stopped sending 
us money from Paris. How queer that I 
should be telling you this!” she added, 
with a hard little laugh, “you, of all peo
ple in -the world. Guy, take my advice. 
Get up and go. If he guesses who you 
are he will come and speak to you—and 
you are better apart.”

It was too late. With fascinated eyes 1 
watched him leave his place and ocane 
towards us. I Avas absolutely powerless to 
move. Mis. Smith-Leasing had left tlhe 
outside chair vacant. He sank into it and 
leaned across the table 'towards me.

“It is Guy,” he said in a shaking voice. 
“I am sure that it is Guy. She has told 
you who I am. Eh?”

“Yes,” I answered. “I know who you

Waç Office.
papers with you? If y°u
^h^Duke, without saying a word, had 
managed to make me feel that he con
sidered my presence in the drawing-room 
with Lady Angela superfluous, but her 
smile and towd were sufficient

roof was 
I shut

saw
have

not afternoon. The question of the publica- *- 
tion of a Baptist Sunday school paper in 
Canada was considered. At the present 
time the various periodicals come from the 
United States, and the Canadian Baptists 
think it about time Canadian publications 
were provided, instead of those from a J 
foreign country. It Avas agreed that if it 
was found to 'be feasible the Sunday 
school papers should be published in the 
dominion,even if the cost should be great
er at the outset. A committee Avas ap-- 
pointed to inquire further into the mat
ter.—Toronto Globe.

“What matter?” I asked quietly^
My father coughed and looked towards 

my step-mother, as though for guidance. 
But her face was a blank.

“Guy,” he said, “I am sure that you 
are a young man of common sense. You 
will prefer that I speak to you plainly. 
There are some1 fools' at our end—I mean 
at Paris—who think they will be better 
off for a glance at the doings of your 
Military Board. Up to now we have kept 
them supplied with a little general infor
mation. Lord Blenavon, who is a remark
ably sensible young man, lent us his as
sistance. I tell you this quite frankly. I 
believe that it is best.”

He was watching me furtively. I did 
my best to keep, my features immovable.

“With Lord Blenavon’s assistance,” my 
father continued, “we did at first very 
well. Since his—er—departure we have 
not been so fortunate. I will be quite 
candid. We have not succeeded at all. 
Our friends pay generously, but they pay 
by results. As a consequence your step
mother and I are nearly penniless. This 
fact induces me to make you a special— 
a very special—offer.”

My stepmother seemed about to speak. 
She checked herself, however.

“Go on,” I said.
My father coughed. There was a bottle 

upon the table, and he helped himself 
from it.

“My nerves,” he remarked, “are in a 
shocking state this morning. Can I offer 
you anything?”

I shook my head. My father poured

ed.’ recompense or me.
! living together under the same 
•to be no unmixed blessing for 
mvself in the dainty little sitting-room 

i which I was told was mine, and turned 
■the key in the door. I felt the need of 
‘ solitude.

“No,” I answered. “But do you sup- 
I/xrd Chelsford and the others would chance before I go

“I do not think,” I ans>vered, “that I 
care about accepting any favors from you 
just now, Colonel Ray. Nor am I at all 
sure that I need them,” I added.

He turned on his heel, but at the door 
he hesitated again.

“Guy,” he said in a low tone, - "will 
îak to me for a moment outside?”

me. pose __ _
be willing for me to continue—under the 
cdrcustances?”

“Probably not,”
Duke would not, at any rate.”

“Then what am I to do?” I asked.
“I don’t know!” he answered shortly. 

“It requires consideration. I ''will see 
Lord Chelsford. You shall hear from me 
In the morning.”

That was all the consolation I had from 
Colonel Mostyn Ray.

At ten o’clock the next morning the 
Duke came to me in the study, Avthere 1 

at work. He was looking,

he admitted. “The

4

'dfnner away, and though I ''ad ony ‘° 
iring the bell and order something, I fit 
IThe need of fresh air. So I took up my 
Lhat and stick and left the house.

After a while I found my way into 
Piccadilly. I knew very little of London 
but after my solitary evening walks at 
Braster along the sandhills and across 

: marshes, the contrast was in itself sug 
lgestive and almost exciting. I watched 
the people, the stream of carnages. I 
listened to the low ceaseless hum of this 
wonderful life, snd I found it fascinating.

marvellous to

CHAPTER XXXIV. you spe
1 stood on the' landing with him. He 

closed the door leading into the sitting-
BORDER KNIGHTS OF 

PYTHIAS DECORATE 
BRETHREN’S GRAVES

Myself and My Stepmother.
I saw then whait a man's race may look 

like when he is stricken with a sudden 
father sit in

room.
“Guy,” he said, “you know that if I 

leave you behind, you link your lot with—
You will be an outcast and a 

fugitive all your days. You will have St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 19—Frontier 
to avoid every place where the English Lodge, Knigbte of Pythias, assisted by 
language is spoken. You will never be members of Calais and Milltown 
able to recover your honor, you will be panics, decorated the graves of deceased 
the scorn of all Englishmen and English- members this afternoon. The procession 
women. I speak to you for your mother’s formed in Pythian Hall at 3.30. The Maple 
Bake, boy. You have started life with a Leaf Band leading, followed by Major R. 
cursed heritage. I want to make allow- VV. Grimmer and Quartermaster J. P. 
ance for it.” Wry, mounted, and Opt. Everett Thomas

I looked him straight in the face. in charge of the uniform rank.
“I am afraid, Colonel Ray,” I said, Two wagons loaded with flowers and 

“that you are not inclined to give me ' members of the lodge in buckboard, be- 
credit for very much common sense. Take sides a number of teams proceeded to the

Rural Cemetery where the regular service 
of decoration took place with the ther
mometer at 97 in the tihadc. The march CIS 
were lucky that none avas prostrated.

paralysing fear. I saw my 
his chair and shake from head to foot.
Ray’s black eyes seemed to be flashing 
upon us all the most unutterable scorn.

“What is this pleasant meeting whict;
I seem to have interrupted, eh?” he ask
ed, with fierce sarcasm. “Quite a family
reunion!” , , .

My stepmother, very pale, but very
calm, answered him.

“To which you,” she said, “come an un
invited guest.”

He laughed harshly.
"You shall have others, other uninvit

ed guests, before many hours are past,” 
he declared. “You remember my warn
ing, Ducaine.”

My father seemed to me 
eve of a collapse. His lips moved, and he 
mumbled something, but the word 
wholly unintelligible. Ray turned to my
St“\Yhen that man,” he continued, “had changed his mind.
the effrontery to return to this country, another word. I stepped back into the 
he sent liis cursed jackal with letters to sitting-room. My father, with an empty 
his son. I intercepted those letters, and tumbler in his hand, was crouched for-
I tiurned them; but I came straight to ward over the table, breathing heavily. : Regina, Sask:, Aug. 18—The coroner’s 
London, and I found him out. I told My stepmother, with marble face and | jury today found that Barrett Henderson 
him then that I spared him only for the hard set eyes, was leaning forward in her came to his death on Aug. 15 on a farm 
sake-of his son. I told him that if ever chair, looking into the dying fire. She on which Joriah Gilbert was living, from 
again he attempted in any way to com- scarcely glanced at me as I entered, 
municate with him, personally or by letter, “Has he gone?” she asked, 

at it. These military, manoeuvres of our nothing should stay my hand. He had a “Yes,” I answered. “Will you get j jntent.
friends across the water are just a little very clear warning. He has chosen to ready,, please? I want to take you to the The coroner told the jury that, in his 
obvious even ,to John Bull, eh? You don’t defy me. I only regret, madam, that the Duke. ’ opinion, the fact of the gun being loaded
answer. Quite right, quite right! Never law has no hold upon you also. She rose to her feet at once, and slugs pointed to a great degree o-f
commit yourself uselessly. It is very She turned from him scornfully and moved towards the door. I was left malice, and was not sugzestive of chicken 
good diplomancy. Let me see, where was laid her hand upon my father's shoulder, alone with my father, but he never sbootang intentions. That there was a
1? Ah! The general scheme of defence Her very touch seemed to impart life to stirred during her absence, nor did I mo(jve f<>r (die shooting, he said, was
is, of course, known to y oil?" him. His words were not very coherent speak to him. She returned in a few ; shown bv bhe evidence of'j. H. Bond, rod

“Naturally,” I admitted. but they were comprehensible. minutes, dressed very quietly, and wear-
“Witli a "list of the places to be forti- “1 kept my word, Ray. Y’es, I kept ing a veil which completely obscured her 

tied, eli? The positions to be held and my word,” he said. “I never sent for features. Me walked to thé corner of the
the general distribution of troops ? No him. Ask him; ask her. We met, by square, and then 1 called a hansom,
doubt, too, you have gone into the rail- accident. I told him my address. That “I know nothing about Lord Blenavon, 
way. and commissariat arrangements?” is all. He came here this afternoon with she said, a little wearily. I suppose the

“All these details,” I assented, “have a message from the Duke.” Duke will not believe that, but it is
hands.” Ray laughed bitterly. There was about true.”

his manner a cold and singular aloofness. “You can do no more than tell the Ottawa, Aug. 17 (Special) Jamefc 
VVe were all judged and condemned. truth,” I remarked. I Bushy, a fanner, aged forty-five, unman

“\n invitation to dinner, I presume,” “Tell me what he is like—the Duke?” Tied, was found dead in his yard at Cum- 
he remarked. she asked abruptly. ! borland this morning, having apparently

hc “The Duke sent for me,” my step- “He is a typical man of his class,” 1 ; been gored to death by a bull.
mother said, quietly. answered. “He is stiff, obstinate, -------------- ‘ «—♦--------------

She did not for a moment quail before! punctilious, with an extreme sense of Only routine business is reported trans- 
thc scornful disbelief which Ray took no \ honor, to gratify which, by-the-bye, he | acted at the annual meeting'of the share 
pains to hide. has just deliberately pauperized himself.! holders of the Hampton & St. Martinis îail

"You can see for yourself if you like,” Tit' will not remind you in the least of ! road Thursday in St. Martins. The direv • •
she continued, “that in a few minutes Lord Blenavon.” lorn reported to the meeting that the pro >-
I shall leave this house, with you, if you “I should imagine not,” she answered.| erty had been sold in May under for»-I*»
are gallant enough to offer me pan- Then there was a short silence, and I ure of mortgage.

them.already
for him, particularly trim and smart, 

and he wore a carefully-selected pink 
rosebud in his buttonhole. His greeting 

almost cordial. He gave me a few

the

was
instructions, and then lit a cigarette.

“What is this about your resignation,
Ducaine?” he asked.

“I do not wish to resign, sir,” I an
swered. “I [have explained certain cir
cumstances to Colonel Ray, which it 
seemed to me might make my resigna
tion necessary. He promised to confer 
with Lord Chelsford, and let me know 
the result.”

The urbanity slowly faded from the 
Duke’s face.

“I as your emplayer,” he said coldly.
“I do not understand why you thought 
it necessary to go to Colonel Ray.’

“It was entirely owing to Colonel Ray,
sir, I answered that I received the jp out nearly a glass full of the' raw spirit, 
pointaient, and he has practically made dUutcd u mth a ]ittlej a very little, water,

and drank it off.
“Your labors, my drar boy,” he con

tinued, “I refer, of course, to the labors 
of the Military Council, are, I believe, 
concentrated upon a general scheme of de
fence against any possible in\Tasion on the 
part of France. Quite a scare you people 
seem to be in. Not that one can Avonder

The glow in the sky , „ , ,
yne—the faces of the passers-by, the laugh
ter and the whining, the tears and the 
cursing, the pleasure-seekers and the 
pleasure-satiated, how they all told their 
story as they swept by in one unceasing 
stream! For a while I forgot even my 
appetite. The s ght of a restaurant how
ever, at last reminded me that I was

was

He extended a shaking hand across the 
table. 1 could not take it.

“Well, well,” he said nervously, “per
haps you are right. But I came to Eng
land to see you. Yes, Guy, that is the 
truth! I have been a bad father, but I may 
be able to make amends. I think I know 
a way.—Waiter a glass o-f brandy/’

I am afraid, I said, ricQng to my 
feel, “that you must excuse me. If you 
have anything to say to me, sir, we can 
meet another time.”

those papers to Lord Chelsford. I Avili 
come round to your rooms as soon as 
possible.”

He looked at me Avith eager, search-desperately hungry.
I knew it by name—a huge cosmopolitan 

place of the lower middle class, and enter
ing I found a quiet Beat, Avhere my 
country clothes were not conspicous. There 

few people about me, and those few 
uninteresting, so I kept my attention 
divided between my dinner and the e\ren- 
tng paper. But just as I was draw,ng to
wards the close of ipy meal, so-met rung j£e almost dragged me down,
happened to change all that. “Stop, stop!” he said irritably. “You

A woman, folloAved by a man, passed - ^ seem to understand. I had an im- 
Bvy table, and the two seated tln-mse ves ; portent matter of business to discutw with 
diagonally opposite to me. borne ling m ; j may make your fortune yet, Imy
Ithe woman’s light footsteps, her) re^' | boy! I have powerful friends abroad, very 
movements, and the graceful carnage o powerful.”

* her head, struck me instantly as being 
familiar. She was dressed very plainly, 
end she was closely veiled. lheir en
trance, too, had been unobtrusive,, a most 
furtive. But Avhen she raised her veil and 
took the carte-du-jour in her hand, I 
knew her at once. It was Mrs. omith- 
Lessing.

She had not seen me, 
pulse was to pay my
ly out. Then by chance I glanced at lier 
companion, and my heart stood still. He 
was a tall man, over six feet, but lie 
stooped badly, and his walk had been al- 
most the walk of an invalid. He had t.:e 
appearance of a man who had once been 
Btout and well built, but Avho now bare
ly recovered from a long illness. The flesh 
hung in little bags underneath his blood
shot eyes, his mquth twitched continual
ly and the hand which rested on the 
table trembkd. He wore a scanty grey 
moustache, which failed to hide a weak 
thin mouth, and a very obvious wig con
cealed his baldness. His clothes had 
plenty of service and his linen was doubt
ful. He had evidently ordered 
brandy immediately on his entrance, and 
his eyes met mine just as he was in me

to be on the
4ing gaze.

“Y'ou mean this?”
“Certainly!” I answered.
He seemed about to say something, but 

He left me without

s were CORONER’S JURY 
FINDS J0SIAH GILBERT 

MURDERED HENDERSON
were

himself responsible for me.”
“Y'ou arc mistaken,” the Duke ans

wered. “The responsibility is shared by 
all of us. Your unfortunate family his
tory was knoAvn to thechoic Board.”

lesw indebted to Colonel 
Ray, eir, than I imagined,” I answered. 
“I am very glad, however, that it is 
known. Perhaps Lord OheLqford may 
consider my resignation necessary ?”

“The circumstances being-----?”
“I have eeen and spoken Avith my 

father in London,” I answered.
The Duke Avas silent.

“Then I am
a charge of shot in a gun in the hands 
of Joaah Gilbert, and done with feloni ousnot

I looked at him steadily.
“Well?”
She laid her hand ujx>n his arm, and 

whispered in his ear. lie only shook hi* 
head angrily.

“Nonsense Maud ! ” he exclaimed. “You 
do not understand. This is my son Guy. 
Of course we must talk together. It is 
a wonderful meeting—yes, a wonderful 
meeting.”

“Well?” I repeated.
“I am glad to hear,” he continued, “that 

you are holding such an important posi
tion. Clerk to the Military Defence 
Board, eh? Quite an important position, 
of course; but it might be made—yes, 
with care, it might be made,” he added, 
Avatdhing me with nervous alertness, “a 
very lucrati\’e one.”

“I am quite satisfied with my ©alary,” I 
remarked calmly.

“Pooh! my dear boy, that is nonsense,” 
“You do not understand

he ©aid, after a short"I presume,” 
pause, “that you must yourself realize 
the indiscretion of this.”

“1 Avent at once to Colonel Ray and 
offered my resignation,” I answered.

The Duke nodded.
“Your father,” he ©aid slowly, in 

London?”

and my first im- 
bill and step quiet-

estate agent.

FARMER GORED TO
DEATH BY A BULL

“Ye©, sir.”
“Alone?” gone through my
I hesitated. Yet perhaps the Duke had He dabbed bis forehead Avith a corner 

a right to know the truth. of his handkerchief. There Avas a streak
“He is with the laay who occupied of purple color in his cheeks. He kept his

Bra©ter Grange, sir, until last week,” I bloodshot eyes fixed upon me. 
answered. “She pa.ved under the name | “[ will toll you something, Guy,” 
of Mrs. Smitih-Leasing; but I -believe that said, “which will astonish you. You 
she .its in reality my stepmother.” realize for yourself, of coarse, that such

The Duke stood a few paces from me, details as you have spoken .of can never 
looking out of the Avindow. lie held Ills be kept altogether secret? There are al- 
eigarotte between his fingers,, and he j ways leakages, sometimes very considor- 
stood sideways to me. Nothing about his able leakages. Yes, Guy,” he added, 
attitude or face Ava© unusual. Yet 1 fell “there are people, friends of mine in Paris,
myself watching him curiously. There was avIio are av il ling to pay a very large sum

he continued.
me. It is an open secret. Maud, are we 
overheard here, do you think? 1© it safe io 
discuss an important matter with Guy 
here?” *

seen

I rose to my feet and took up my hat.

L J
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7. SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22. 1906I HE
1 Liverpool, Aug 16-^Ard, efcmr Bmpra* of 

Ireland, from Quebec. TT
Queenstown, Aug 18—-Ara, stmr Umbria, 

from New York for Liverpool and proceeded.
Malin Head, Aug 17—Passed, stmr Tunis

ian. from Montreal and Quebec tor Liver-
PtMahtratiull, Aug IS—Passed, stmr Sicilian, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow; (sup
posed) Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec for Lav- 
ernool

London, Aug 8—Sid, stmr Ontarian, for
MLWerpooi, Aug 18—Sid, stmr Prutlh, for St

^Antwerp, Aug 18-Sld, stmr Mount Royal, 
from London for Montreal.

London, Aug 18—Spoken—Bark Eundice, 
from Annapolis for Buenos Ayres.

Cardiff, Aug 17—Sid, bark Farfidd, for 
Chaplin. ,

Kinsale, Aug 18—Passed, stmr 
from St John for Newport. *

Liverpool, Aug 18—Ard, stmr Gadsby* from 
St John. .

Liverpool, Aug 18—Sid, stmr Annapolis, for
S Barry ‘ Island, Aug 19—Passed 'bark OP 
Harbltz, from Sharpness for Mlramichi N B.) are high.
Sh'Vedi^hÎNeB.)AUg lt_S,d bark °ler’ teachers living in a dost hot house over 

Gape Race, Aug 20—Steamer Baltic, Mver- ^ gtore or ;n a aecond-class tenement that
miles(liipf11 Rac? 2 p m, will dock would hardly be occupied by a laboring 
7.30 a m Thursday. man. Many of the parents at the same

Glasgow, Aug 18—Sid stmrs City of Bom- occupying neat cottages with
•bay, for St John's (Nfld), Halifax and Phlla- time are while some have
delphla via Liverpool; Oorlnthdan, for Quebec nice gardens attached, while some ha 
and Montreal. . nT„ handsome residences with fine lawns and

Sharpness, Aug 19-Ard stmr Helsmlborg, flhrubbery js it a wonder under these
,r2^hwthl?g ‘il-Ard stmr Lakonla, from circumstances that the teacher to not w- 
Mon^ 'and QuSro. , , . spected, and the profession itself looked

Greenock, Aug 20—Ard stmr Angola, from ^Qwn up0n?

s1 - “r“„rCardiff, Aug 19—Ard stmr Lucia,from Hall ma^e teaching a profession. The lad>
teacher who expects to marry, perchance 
a doctor, a minister, or a merchant, 

ly enjoys her pleasant boarding” 
place in the consciousness of the hope 
that for her a better and a more endur
ing mansion is in store in the not distant 
future The same feeling is experienced 
by the male teacher who is using the 
position of the pedagogue as a stepping 
atone to a higher calling. But for the un
happy tyro, who, with a desire to better 
humanity and elevate the race has re
solved to devote himself to the calling

BIRTHS TEACHERS’ COLUMNWANTED,
SLIPP—At North Sydney (O.B.), August 

10, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sllpp, a son.\\ AGENTS-ANOTHER NEW BOOK
Entitled

“Red Telephone or The Devil’s Doings”
Some Opinions Concerning the Necessity for Better 

Residences for Teachers.DEATHS
I Will be issued in a few days. Canvassing 

outfits now ready. Agents wanted every
where to act at once. Best terms guaran
teed. No doubt of this book having an im
mense sale. We can honestly recommend it 
as one of the beet books we ever had. It is 
a large attractive volume fully illustrated Ll1h!'p£cels very low. Complete Convae- 
clng outfit and full particulars sent on re- 
ceiot of twenty-five cents to pay postage and 
other expense of mailing. This amount 
■will be credited on first order 
for 12 or more copies of tlhe Wr£e jj
once and be first in the field. Address R. A. 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. 
John, N. B.,

\X7ANTED 
> > teacher.

JOHNSON—In this city, on the 17th inst., 
Earle E., youngest eon of John and Katie 
A. Jdhnson. „

CHAPMAN—Walter Chapman, eon of the 
late Samuel Chapman, died this morning, 
August-17, at 5 o'clock, of heart failure, after 
an illness of some weeks. He was twenty- 
four years of age and waa born in the city 
of Hull (Eng.).

RANKINE—On Friday, August 17, in her 
78th year, Martha Stcvenjxm, widow of Alex- 
ander Rankine.

BOWES—At . „
Joseph M., youngest son of James H. and 
the late Catherine Bowes, In the 25th year 
of his age.

FISHER—In this city, on August 19, James 
Fisher, aged 77 years.

BRAMAN—Suddenly, at Norton, on the 39th 
inst., Capt. S. G. Braman, in his 73rd year, 
a notable veteran of the American civil war.

KEARNS—In thin city, on the 19th inst, 
William Kearns, in the 92nd year of his age.

of the educator, then is a gloomy prospect 
in view.

In Sweden and Belgium residences arc 
provided by the state, 
country a garden is granted also for the 
experimental work of the school. X\ hy 
could not our Trustee Boards in towns 
and villages and in the country, 
eolidated Schools at least, build 
for the homes of our teachers ?

If a married teacher should not happen 
to be engaged in any year, the building 
could be rented. It might be better in 

for the house to be rented to

To the Editor of -The Telegraph.
Sir:—Cannot something be done to im- 

the residences of teachers? It is a 
of taste

The Kind Ton Have Always, Bought, and which haa been 
In nue for over 30 years, bam borne the signature of 

_ and hs* been made under bis per* 
ÎT BOttâlsupervision since its Infancy. 

WsifVjf t-c&XcJUAi Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations an<V“ Jhst-as-good” are but ; 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.

In the latterprove*
crying scandal what houses men 
and education, such as are our teachers 
of public schools, have with their families 
to endure. Of late years, the town has 
Been increasing more rapidly than the 
country ; hence houses are scarce and rents 

You will sometimes find our

Atianten,
in Con-

Gcrlden Grove, on Aug. 18, cottages

second-class male—A first or i----  „ , ,
for Back Bay School, 

district No. 14 parish of St. George. Apply, 
stating salary, to Zaccheus ^c^ee'3ec^by 
to trustees, Bark Bay. Charlotte Co., N. B. 

8-9-w-tf
What is CASTORIAany case,

the teacher and not given free. Under 
those circumstances it would have to be 
provided' for, that the married teacher 
had the first claim upon it, when he took 
the school. When Consolidated Schools 
are built, a sufficient amount, of land 
should be secured for garden plots, play
grounds and for building sheds for vans; 
let there be provision also made for a 
cottage, garden, and lawn for the teacher’s 

If railway corporations can secure 
houses for their station agents, congrega
tions for their clergy, surely the trustee 
boards who represent the whole com
munity, have ample means to make com
fortable those whose work in its far-reach
ing results, is probably the most valuable 
to the state, of the whole group of toil-

Oastorla Is a harmless snbstMBte for Castor OU, 1 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant 
fnntaina neither Opium, MJrphtne nor other NfiJ 
substance. Its age is its flfarantee. It destroysWorms 
and allays Feverishness. Zt cures Diarrhoea a* Wina 
Colic. It relieves TeetbWy Troubles, cures CJgstipation 
end Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, emulates the 

and Bowels,giving healthy andAhtural sleep. 
»—The Mother’s HRIend.

1X7ANTED—A first or second class male or 
Wtomale teacher for coming term. State 
ealary and send . copy of
John Dalxell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan.

6
>tioSHIP NEWS.

/PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

^atD^ck^oTwSw^rXuVwÀlk 
7 It John street railway line. Rents from 
Jo to tioo for season. Fine ^^ath ^ 
and other amusements. D. R-4_J“»:a&w

Friday, Aug. 17.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Bktn Venturer, 318, Robertson, from BMza- 

bethport, J W McAlary, 428 tons coal, order,
H Garson (ard Thursday).____  __

Schr Lucia Porter (Am), 284, Spragg, from 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

98, Granville, from New Ha-
LâREtrrise—Steamers Centrevllle, 32,Thomp- 
WtiTfrom Sandy Cove; Westport «PoweH, 
from Westport; tug Sprinighill, 96.Co°f ; 
with barge. No. 6, In tow, from Parrsboro. 
schrs Ml 83, Canning, from Porreboro, 

JFpost, from Dtgby ; Lucy A, 32, Ther 
Shing; Nellie D„ 13, Dickson, from Bea- 

AJbana, 97, Gayton, from Advo-

usc.

{he Children's
x-xtanthd_A second or third class teacherWto^^cbool district No. 3, Calrendon.Char- 
’Otu coînty Apply. stating salary, to Bern- CENUINE ÇÀSTOQlA ALWAYS

» Bears the !

fax.

FOREIGN PORTS.
ard Allen, Secretary. Belfast, 

Schr ,
serene14—Ard, bark Andrew e ofHonolulu, Aug.

Welsh, Drew, San Francisco.
Sid, 14th—Steamer Korea, Sealoury,

^Jupiter?" Fla., Aug. 15. noon-Paesed stmro 
Antonio Lopez (Sp), Gaviga New York for 
Havana.and Vera Cruz; Winifred, Wellman, 
Philadelphia for Port Arthur.

Jacteonvllle, Fla., Aug. 16-Btmr Algon- 
New York; schr Sylvia C

ffntro 
inds to 
re tim&

oï^ permanently ; this lean«xce| 
ing for a hustler; write lorn 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst 9*

SenM ers.
If this were done, more bright men 

would be attracted into the profession for 
life-work, and it is important that men 

of strong intellectual calibre should be 
the teachers of our young.

BYSTANDER. 
Kings Co., Aug. 11th., 1906.

ifW'rhdon,
wkiy V

quin, Dover eaux,

Miami, ^Whi’tef 'bliaml fund sailed tor Hav
ana); tug Osceola, Turtugas.

Manila, Aug. 16, noon-sailed, ship I * 
Chapman, Banfleld, Hong Kong (to load for 
Baltimore and (or) New York).

In port 16th, ship S P Hitchcock, Zerk, for 
Hong Kong and Baltimore or New York (to
sail in a few days.) _

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 16—Arrived, stmr Belize 
(Nor), Hansen, Belize.

Cleared, 15th—Stmr Fort 
OlBvlk, Bocas del Toro; schr B Judge, Mor-
11 Si d^Tchra'Edwln R Hunt, for St Anne Bay

^Ci?^ island, Aug 17—Bound south, stmr 
Regnorok, from Hillsboro.

\Uneyard Haven, Mase, Aug 17—Ard^ and 
Schrs Bayard Hopkins, from St Helen 

(NS), for Boston; B W Hartford, from Chat
ham for do. „ _ x-Ohatham, Maas, Aug 17-Pa»ed south stmr 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth (N S) for
NNew Haven, Conn, Aug !7—Ard, robTs Tay, 
from St John; Scotia Queen, from Sackvllle
(Iportiand, Me, Aug 17—Ard, schr Emu, 
Seeley, from St Jdhn for Boston.

Boston, Aug 17—Ard, schrs Acacia, Publl- 
cover, from Richtbucto (N B) ; Maggie Mil
ler Hawes, from Windsor (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 19—Ard, schr 
Edyth, from Halifax for do.

Passed—Stmre Silvia, from New York for 
Halifax; Prince Arthur, from do for Yar
mouth; Edda (Nor) from NewaiJ for Hills
boro; eohrs Blma, from New York for St 
John- St Olaf, from do for Hantsport (N S), 
Georgia, from do for St John; Emily I White, 
from do for Sand River (N 6).

Chatham, Mass, Aug 19—Passed eoutlh— 
Stmrs Nanna, from Hillsboro (N S) for do.

Passed east—Stmr Prince Arthur, from 
New York for Yarmouth (N S).

Providence, R I, Aug 19—Ard, Bohr Mary 
Ann McCann, from Calais (Me).

Antwerp, Aug 18-Sld, stmt Mount Royal,
from London. , .. .__

City Island, Aug 19—Bound eoutih, schrs 
Calabria, from Nova Scdtia; Basile from 
Monoton (N B); Preference, ft* St John 

from Apple River (N

i^r Harbor;
cate (NS). . ..__ __.

Schr Mineola, Foreythe, from New York, 
J Willard Smith.

vttanTED—Gentlemen or ladlj^ 

Bay street, Toronto. _______ The Kindmioave Always Boughtsteamer

Saturday, Aug. 18. 
Thompson, from Boston viaStmr

Mainj^ports, W G Lee. „
Jfr Fanny, 91, Saibean, from Boston, F

Ftscbr^Loïs V ChapJes (Am), 191, RoWnson, 
from Fall River, J P McBay, bal.

Schr Lavonia, Tower, from New York, J
W Smith, coal. . „ „ .___

Coastwise—Schrs Ethel May, 16, Hudson, 
from Hampton (N S); Emma T Storey, 40, 
Gough, from St Martins; Linnet, 14, Patter
son, from Lord's Cove.

owing to tW high prices asked for stump- 
age, many of tihe smaller operators are 
holding off, declaring that at $5 to $7 per 
M. for permits to cut they cannot risk 

' going into the wads. At the quoted prices 
of stumpage, taken together with the gen
erally increased cost of operating, they 
fear that another slump in the lumber 
market would ruin them financially,, and 
so they hesitate to make any

Within a year, spruce logs have sold 
high as $30 per M. on the Penobscot, but 
lately the price has declined, and $17 is 
now the estimated value of the unsold logs 
just arriving. The New York prices of 
spruces, such os is included in yard or
ders, is now $22 -to $26 per M., which is 
satisfactory to Bangor manufacturers, who 
report business as good, with the mar
ket in a healthy condition.

Regarding the future of Bangor as a 
lumber shipping port, a prominent Ban
gor manufacturer said on Friday that, al
though perhaps 100,000,000 feet of Aroos
took lumber that formerly went all rail or 

trans-shipped at Bangor will this 
be shipped from Stockton, and that in 

future a considerable part of the Aroos
took lumber would be shipped via Stock- 
ton, the port of Bangor will continue to 
ship lumber and lots of it by vessel until 
long after the present generation shall 
have passed away.

So far as the Aroostook mills are con
cerned, in the matter of means of trans
portation, this manufacturer expressed the 
opinion that in future their shipments by 
all rail would steadily increase, and their 
Shipments by vessel from any point de-

In every 
to advertise 
s on trees,
conspicuous

^ail advertising 
rear or $75 
day. Ste 

men. Æ

MBMÆVourca6---
our goods, tack up «how 
fences, along 
places; also distrihutlng i 
matter. Salary $900 per 
month and expenses $3 n 
ployment to good reliabl 

nee necessary. Write WJL 
pire Medicine Co., London 
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SIMM IS in Use For Over 30 Years.s
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Mongain (Nor),per
is visiting Mrs. H. Clyde -Glenn liere.

An automobile party" composed of Geo. 
J. Burrett, S. Dow Simmons, C. H. R. 
Simmon*, and F. G. ^ anwart, of F roder- 
deton, arrived here yesterday and spent 
the day viewing the eights.

Dr. A. D. Falkner, of Ottawa, «pent 
laot week in Grand Falls.

W. J. Henry, of Ottawa, has been here 
for the past few days.

Kobt. N. ehamborlaid, of Randolph 
:(Vt".), is «pending his holidays here.

Sidney Itinton and Mies Emma Linton, 
Three, ‘who 'have been visiting friends in 
town, returned home on Thursday.

r. Grand Falls News.
Grand Falls, Aug. 20—Yesterday was 

the hottest day of the year, and today 
promises to be another ecoroher. The 
thermometer yesterday afternoon register
ed upwards of ninety-seven degrees in the 
shade, and the humidity was' great.

Miss Claire Wilson and Miss Eva Wil- 
of Houlton (Me.), are visiting Mrs.

d*w.
Monlay, Aug. 20.

Stmr OHngaljg,  ̂Demerara. W-J move.tie 7 ANTED—<A capable girl for general XWuec w5rk in family trhr!!*feJ^nc^ 
to New York early in Scptember referenc» 
required. Apply '» Mrs. A. T. Strt^tor 2-u
King street east, St John N. B. 8--.0-^iw

I
Indies and 
and pass

Sc hr Annie M Parker, 97, Carter, Carra-
btehVRH^“dKAo^onPl(Am,, «7. miey, 
Perth Amboy, A J Gregory, coal 

Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, New Haven, 
A W Adame, bal. „

Schr Eric, 119, Balmer, New York, N C
Cl2na Maud, 98, Llpsett, Providence, 

E Moore, bal. ,
Schr Alice Maud, 119, Llpsett, New Bed

ford, N C Scott, bal. „ . , .Abbie Keaet, 96, Reid, Stonlngton, A

Review of the Lumber Situa
tion In the Neighbor

ing State

sld:

! WANTED\
regarding good farm for rale.

St. John. Give

only need answer. State how far from town. 
Address:

W. C. CUNNINGHAM, 
Minneapolis, Minn. Andrus Bldg., 

8-ll-4i-wkly.

eon,
L. W. Wilson here.

Mifti Sadie Willett, of Lowell (Mass.), 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. George M. Tay
lor, in town.

J. F. Flemming of Woodetook, who haa
been visiting relatives here for the past a„UT, no mo croHS
two weeks, returned home on Saturday. Bark CarriO L Smith DamagedS 

Miss Mary R. Flemming departed on ANNAPOLIS, Aug. J)—(Special) Bark 
Saturday for Undine, where she will teach Carrie L. Smith, Captain Reid, which 
school until Christmas. grounded on the ferry slip while going to

Mrs Chas Eastman, of Fort Fairfield her wharf on Saturday morning was puik 
(Me.),' is visiting lira. L. W. Wilson in ed off by tugs at high water Saturdaj 
bown_ night. She is badly strained. A survey

Miæ Nellie Montgomery, of Woodstock, will be held.

Information, 
good title, somewhere near 
price, description 
gâate when

150,000,000 FEET
RAFTED ON PENOBSCOTSohr

'V'sch*rnsilbvf'r Wave, 99, Goodwin, Port Read-
IncoartwirieLltmrsCprince Rupert, 620, Pot
ter, ' Digby; Ourora, 182, Ingersoll, Can^o- 
bello; tug Lord Kitchener, ;H«, Stevens, 
Windsor; tug Sprlnghllh 96, Cook, Pajrs- 
boro, with barge No 4, Tufts, in tow, “hra 
Viola Pearl, 23, Wadtln, Campobe.lo, Swal
low, 90, Ells, Alma; Alma, 69, Dl7k»ou, 
Alma; Shamrock, 52, Webster, Londonderry, 
Lu ta Price, 121, Seely, Apply Mver; Harry Morris, 9%, Lougbery, St Martine; Lizzie 
81, Shields, Alma; Hattie McKay, 74 Card, 
Parrsboro; JolBette, 65, »>bran, UWe Sal
mon River; Beulah,
Friendship,65, Wilber, Alma; Two Sisters, 
85. Alcorn, Harvey; C J Colwell, 80, Gordon, 
St Martins; Stella Maud, 98, Alexander,Point 
Wolfe; Selina, 59, Never, Apple River.

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
sgtryt Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties.
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

sea-Last of the Drives Now Running In 
—Lumbermen Discuss the Outlook 
-Smaller Operators Holding Off- 
In New Brunswick.

twas
son

Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Colic, Stomach 
Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
infantum. Seasickness, Sumr|er Com
plaint, anc all Looseners of the Bowels

may be ra lidly and effectually cured by the use of

Address at once. (Bangor News)
Witih 60,000,000 feet of logs, driven by 

the combined Wesl branch and100 men,
third East branch drives, are now in the

=pr'sr s&trz
ney W, for Pamboro (N S); Annie, for Sal- ^ the advance logs have been running 
mcaiati!eMe, Aug 18—Sld, barge No J, f into Penobscot boom. This is the last of 
r&SJ.ncSS: Aug 18-Sld, schr J the Penobscot drivra of 1906, and its final
Colwoll for St John. arrival in boom, expected about Sept. 1,

Philadelphia, Aug 18—Ara, ecnr &cyna, mtu-rtrmfnl
from Liverpool (N S). yvill mark the dose of a very successful

City Island, Aug 18—Bound south, stmrs river Work at the boomsPrince Arthur, from Yarmouth; Navigator, season on the raver. VV likeY
from Windsor <N S) ; schr Minnie S Lawson, ^ progressing favorably, and it is UKe-\ 
from Restigouche. that operations will be completed long
fcTSf^Pri^e™ Arthur’ îrom New Yort | before tee time and all logs rafely disposed 
for HYarmoiith; Edda, from Newark for of- The total rafting for the eeaeon^J

p R Aug 16—Ard 9th stmr Yola, probably amount to Total
from Halifax, and sailed tor Havana compared with ’ ,j“°b year, the It is estimated that there is still about

B°8tCh’artottetownA^ia*tnpoTt^HiwkeSbunr " eTaf^g ^ Lbout 40^)00,000 feet to be rafted Thus the
^*h”; Stirs Stiver Leaf, Salter from XXoOO quantity of logs to be manufactured into
Ghodlae; H R Emmereon, from Mondton (N 136,00^000 fe ^ on the lumber on the St. John nver this year is

B B Hardwick, Berry, tor pJ^Tnext winter’ wiM be consider- much latger than last, even though about
k* than in the last few seasons, 25,000,000 feet was hung up m the spring' 

owinv to the hisfh price of etumpagè—l. e., Much concern has been caused by the 
•nemfits to cut In old times, when spruce increasing activity in the southern part of 
?® n:n„ at «10 and $12 per M., the province of a species of saw fly, which
^nnaTe edd for $1.25 to $2 per M. Then attacks the new growth on the spruce 

P g «ries of advances as the value of trees and destroys it, the buds turning 
lumtr mc’reased, until in brown and lifeless. Should this pest mul- 

m , .i * ^ owners have been I tiply and spread it would produce a seri-recent years the 1 d ^ stumpagc j conditi<M1 of affaire with regard to the
When'tiie^remarkable demand for spruce ! valuable spruce forests of Now Bruns-

lumlber arose in New York, prices of him- wic-a.
bar went up to unheard of figures, the
price of logs followed and the owners of
stumpage immediately raised their rates
to correspond. , ,

This condition of affairs reached its cli- 
fall and winter, when heavy 

spruce went to $28 and higher in New 
York, with other sizes to correspond, and 
the demand late in the winter and early 
in tiie spring was so urgent that a last 
volume of email spruce from the maritime 
provinces was poured into New YoA, 
the receipts in four months being suffi
cient, of that kind of lumber to supply 
the market for a long period. The natural 
result was a decided slump m the market 
for small sizes and this had its effect upon 
the general market. ..

4. Bangor lumberman sand on ±riaa>
On Wednesday, Aug. 15th John W. Umtjie toew ofan tnrtanc. ^reurar- 

Hill, of Hampton, was united in the bonds go of Nova Scotia P whjle a
of matrimony to Miss Alvaretta Dorcas, York m Mweh «MS7 P - 
of Fredericton. The ceremony was per- duplicate cargo, in Maj »
formed at the bride’s home by Rev. Dr. per M.
MacLeod. Immediately after the 
monv the happy couple departed on 
steamer Victoria en route to Hampton.
Mr Hill is a recent graduate of U. N. B., 
and the bride was a very popular teacher.
They will reside in St. Mary’s where Mr.
Hill has a position as principal of the 
Superior school.

Cleared. - ‘ (N B); Stiver Spray,
MAN WANTED 8).Friday, Aug. 17.

Stmr Leuctra, Grant, for Brow Heard, t o, 
Wm Thomson & Oo 

Stmr Manchester 
Manchester

crease.
On the St. John.

Up to the end of July more than 80,000,- 
000 feet of logs had been rafted at the 
Fredericton (N. B.) booms, or more than 
the total for the whole of last year. The 
figures are:—

Near St. John, to show and assist us to 
■ell properties. No experience necessary, if 

are^rilimg to let us teach you the real 
Sate Salary $60.00 a month to
start. Steady posit’»11 l» to^mnd-
wtlllng to devote hart of his time to, hand 
ling customers. AdarTre: ^
SECURITY LAND & COMMERCIAL OO. 

Minneapolis, M.nn. Andrus Building,
8-11-il-wkly. _

Marshall (Am), Spragg, for FhH-Schr Wm
adelphia, J E Moore.

Schr William L Elkins (Am), Dixon, for 
Citv island, f o, Blanchard Lumber Go.

Schr A P Emerson (Am), Ingalls, for CUy 
Island, f o, Steteon, Cutler'* Co. and railed.

Schr Jessie Lena (Am), Starkey, tor Phil
adelphia, J H Scammell & Co.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III., Powell, r»T 
Westport; schrs Buda, Outhouse, tor Braver 
Harbor ; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar
mouth; brgt James Daly, Comeau, for Mete-

Feet. 
,69,680,674 
, 8,196,020 
, 2,660,310 

41,525

Spruce.. 
Cedar... 
Pine..... 
Hemlock

FOR SALE. r. FowW;WjScV^?lwut^MSahaHeLilra
/ ,ro»‘Nbrioen“uflSr consisting of half an 

acre of land, on which there is a good dwell- 
fng-house, ’will bs sold cheap. Apply to 
r.* T. Hayei, 12 King street, SL John, N. B. 
i- sw-3w

.80,578,520 Extract o£Saturday, Aug. 18. 
Stmr- Hestla, Ferguson, for Newport News,

RSchr01C&rrie C Ware (Am) Beal, for New 
Haven, A Cushing & Aug. 20.

Schr Ida M Barton, New York, A Gibson 
MCoaetwlse—«Schr Packet, Gesner, Bridge-

ild\ SCITtY>AANDC<COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS-

To the°?beria ot the City and County of St.
Constable of the said City

awoerrB.)
Old—Schrs

schrs Barcelona, Yarmouth (N S), Alice T 
Boardman. Calais (Me), via New Haven.

New York, Aug 20-Cld bark Ma)wo, 
Campbellton (N B); schrs Maple Leaf, 
Wolfville (N S) ; Lewanika, for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 20-Ard ecb™ 
Ruth Robinson, from Port Reading for 
Calais; Frank & Ira, from 9t Johm for New 
Haven ; Almeda, Willey, from St John for 
Philadelphia; Cymbellne, Ingram Docks (N 
S) for New York; Tasmania, Halifax for 
do; Oarlraine, Sheet Harbor (N S), for do; 

D W B, Fall River for St John (N B.)
Haven. Conn, Aug 20—Sld schr Ida 

Mav for St John.‘ Philadelphia, Aug 20-Ard stmr Manchester 
Exchange, from Manchester via St John, 
Gimle, from St Anne Bay.

Fall River, Mass, Aug 20—«Sld schr D W B,

Portsmouth, N H, Aug 20—Cld stmr Ame
thyst, for St Annes (N S.) 
v Portland, Me, Aug 20—Sld schr Isabel

for Yarmoutlh Creek (N S), and New

aibly
John, or any 
and County—GREETING:

Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae, adminis
trator of ail and singular the goods, chattels 

Florence Belyea, de-

/ Sailed. idiciÉe with a record of 
sterling over 60|years. >l

lent when #ou buy fij

l The r 
\ cures

You don’t eifoe

Friday, Aug. 17.
St Croix, Mitchell, for Boston viaand credits of the late _ .

ceased, who died intestate, has prayed that a 
license may be granted to him to sell the 
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de-
C^Tu' rP^VHERÊFORE1 REtuiREiTTO 
CITE Alexander Uriah Belyea, resident in 
Shanghai, in the Empire of China, Frank 
Ernest Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen, in 
the County of ChariotteTand Province of New 
Brunswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident 
in the City of Saint John, in the County of 
Baint John, and Province of New Brunswick;
Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mor
gan of the City of Saint John and Province 
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of 
Harry Napier of Norfolk, In the State of 
New York, and Bernice Haroed, wife of Clif
ford Harned of Blue Bonnets in the Prov
ince of Quebec, and all others Interested to CANADIAN PORTS,
annear before me at a Court of Probate to 
bf^held in and for the City and County of Halifax, Aug. 17—Ard «tmreCity of - 
Baint John, at the Probate Court Room In enna from Glasgow and Liverpool via St. 
the Pug's!ey Building in the City of Saint john-s (Nfld) ; Pretoria from ^arlo^tewn 
John, on Monday the 22nd day of October j and Hawkeabury, (and sailed tor Boston) .A 
next at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, then • w Perry, from Boston (and sailed for Syd 
and there to show cause, if any, why such | J' J? Beta, from Jamaica, Turks Island and 
license should not be granted. Bermuda. H.lnv1pa

(L. S.) Given under my hand and seal Campbell ton, Aug. 13—Old,
of the said Probate Court, this T uke Limerick; bktn Dana, Petersen, Doug- 

day of July A. D. 1906. , js]e ^ Man. TT
(Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN, Montreal, Aug 17-Aid, stmr Hungarian,

Registrar of Probate. frnm London.
(Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, gM-Stmr Victorian, for Liverpool.

Judge of Probate. Aue ig—Ard 18th, stmr Halifax,
from Charlottetown and Hawkeabury and 
raîtod for Boston; tug Togo, rom Boston 
for Sydney (with barge in low): 19„h, stmrs 
HirdV from Parrsboro (N S) ; Tanke (Nor),

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 20-Thc many frg£ igrt-Stmrs St. John City, Bovey, for 
friends here of Miss Alda Keivcr will re- ^°n*)n^T’^tlinatiMTSandrUDemerara;’ship Od- 

hear of her death, which took i ’(Nov), Woxhault, for Campbellton (N 
few days ago in the west, where Bb 

the benefit of her

Stmr
Mstmr PEretrl^ Mulcahy, Brow Head, f o, 
Wm Thomson & Co.. Saturday, Aug. 18- 

Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston, W feel it a•rites : Æirongville, Ont.,
Fowler’s Extract of Wtfd Strawberry 
(Summer CompJâint*Sveral times and 
|han 3 or 4 dos# brfore being cured.

Stmr
G Lee, mdse and pass. , . _
Cirihlslandnilef t, Ito^n/cutler^ Oo 

Sch.r Ellen M Mitchell, Wry, for New York,
Alex G,b3onM5?gb‘|!1M(1|mb 'Spragg, for Fhll-

Miss Mary Stron*, 1 
pleasure to\ell of what Mr. 
has done fo%me. I have 
have never d to take mIMMIGRATION TO 

TURN TO EAST AGAIN
Schr Wm 

a delphla, J Moore. Monday, Aug 20. 
Stmr Huron, Thompson, Boston via Maine

P°StmrX'lIestia, Ferguson, Newport New», R 
Reford & Co. ______

“ I couldpfit., writes :
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 

friend for years, and 
is, I would not be without it. ”

■tonville, 
•tues A

New Mrs. Eli ip A. Morine, M 
citing the ■ 

. It has been
fill a whole cofcimn 
Wild Strawbe 
it saved the liflof one of my little

max last once

refuse SvfenTUTES.-Pffce 35c—They're Dangerous.F. G. RothweU, chief law clerk and act
ing deputy minister of the interior, and 
Mrs. RothweU, was at the Royal. They 

from Moncton Saturday and spent

B
*4Wiley,

York.

SCHOOL SHOES.came

WEDDINGS Sunday seeing the sights of the city.
Mr. RothweU intends to be back in 

Ottawa on the 24th inst.
This is the first vacation Mr. Rothwell 

has had dn nine years, and 8ie has been 
spending dit in visiting points in the mari
time provinces for the first time. It is 
two weeks since they left Ottawa, and. 
they have 'been in the Baie Chaleur and 

_ , Gaspe districts, as well as visiting Piince
It was while the New York-prices were Edward 

at the highest mark that the land owners Rotjjweu is delighted with all he
of Maine began to raise tiieir prices ot ^ scenj and says he hopes to come 
Htumpage, and from $3 to $o per M. toe agajn ncxt year and spend more time, 
demands went to $5 and $7 per M. it is ^Virile he had no news of his department, 
not usual to make contracts for stump- ^ njgbt he talked most interestingly of 
tige in the spring, so that few it any ^ northweet While traveling irom Re
trades were made at the high figurce^out gina to I»rince Wdlliav be saw from the 
the land ownere’ views have not under- ^ windows on each side forty miles of 
gone material change since them, although lden wbeat. Of course this was excep- 
the prices of manufactured lumber, which (lonal> even for that country, he added, 
govern or should govern the entire s.tua- |)ut jt givœ a little jdea of the extent of 
tion, have 'been considerably modified. tbe country. Hundreds of young
=<m tiller Men Holding Off. have gone there and 'taken up land for
Smaller Men ë wheat raising, and are now independently

wealthy. .
“Still," Mr. Rath well continued, it is 

like people berrying, some men are always 
wanting to keep aliead of the crowd. They 

not content to stay anywhere; they 
pick some ther#' and some 'there, but it 
the fellow who stays quietly 

' Qaflls hie pail first."
!u)thwell thought that the immi
ls bound to turn eastwards again.

here in

fifth

Hill-Dorcas.

Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.

Hopewell Hill News.

otwear. 
Bdys’ Shoes

Going back to school requires proper 

SPECIAL VALUES in Girls’ ai
cere-

gret to
18th—Stmrs Oity ot Vienna, Halley, for 

Philadelphia; ftohr Mlndora, Parsons, for 
Philadelphia via Liverpool (N o).

Montreal. Aug 18—Ard, ®”“|bark'
from Liverpool; Ionian, from Liverpool.

Sld_Stmr Sardenian, for London and 
Havre; Hibernian, for London.

Dalhou&ie, N B, Au^ 14—Ard bark
1 ° SM leXug29?—Bkton1 ' Eden3' 201, Petersen, Grand 'Manan, Aug. 18—A very pretty 

Douglas, Isle of Man; 11th. bark Hoiden, 700. „-ed.ddii"' war, solemnized on Tuesday even- 
Andereen, Mumble® f o; 16th, etmr Mlcmac, * 14 jn g,t. Paul's Episcopal
1'HaMrixra3N's, rug ^ATd stmrs Pretoria, otlLh, Grand Harbor, when Frederick A 
from Boston, and sailed for Hawkrabnry and , Kennett, of Boston, and Carne, second 
Charlottetown; Rosalind, from St Johns, £ vir. and Mrs. Albert Wooster,ŒtzX ÎSSlrftoS Harbor, were united in marriage

Mayaguez (P R) ; Onyx, from New York; : b Rcv ]>. Hunter, rector of this par- 
ivanhoe, do. j ;sh The bridesmaids were her sister,
S.tt&VS’S0’ of” VlUt Htilex. ter1 M« Ethel Wooster, and Mira Ola Omse 

Philadelphia; Senlac, McKinnon, for St John ^ jjœton, while the groom wae Bupported, 
via ports. by William Meady, of Boston. The bride

looked handsome in white and long white 
veil She carried a bouquet of white

The brideemaids and girl at
tendants wore becoming dresses. The 
church was filled with the invited guests, , 
wlfich attested to the popularity of the j
bride and groom. A number were pres- : An admirable rood, Wlto 

from Boston, St. John and St. An-, its naturdl qualities ini 
The church was tastefully decor-1 This ex#llent Ooqoa

tains 1 
health,

place a
she had gone for 
health. The deceased was the daughter 
of the late A. H. Keiver, formerly of 

resident of

Cld

during the rfext fewl weeks.
\

-s Ou A goods are madeor 
have sblid leather innersof^s and,

Remembi
retail trade ai 
counters, whici permit! them of repairing.

Hopewell Hill but later a 
Moncton. Miss Keiver was about twenty- 
two years of age and leaves her mother 
and one brother, besides a large number 
of relatives, in this county, who have the 
sympathy of all in their sad bereavement.

Miss Lizzie Elliott,, of Sussex, is visit
ing at the home of Captain and Mrs. John 
Bishop, Lower Cape. ' ,

Miss Anna Dixon, of New York, is 
couple of weeks at her home

Due Kennett-Wooster.

men

$1.00For many years it >ha*> been the custom 
to begin preparations for logging in late 
August or early. September, but this year,

ile Sole?, Laced BootsGirls’ Dongola Dqp 
to $2.50. \

Girls’ Box Calf 1 
$1.75, $2.25.

Boys’ Double Sole L^ced Boots ft

Boys’ Box Calf Double^jSoIe Laced 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.v5.

spending a 
It Mountvillc. .

Archibald Stuart, of Boston, is visit
ing his former home here.

Rev. Percy Christopher preadied a very 
in the Baptist churdi

iced Boots,! $1.50,iuble Solarefated
icoa.

The Oelel 
English (

IS
in the one

«pot whEPPS’SBRITISH PORTS. >m $1.00 Jp $2.50. 
oots, &L40, $ l .60,

car- MrInteresting sermon
Qtmdav afternoon. King Road, , Aug 15—Ard, stmr Holslng-

ladies of the Methodist church borg; from ^ntrto^n
realized $10.50 on Saturday evening by j H^eaWPM„ntreal and Quebec via Portsmouth 
the sale of ice cream and cake. ; an(j Southampton.

Rufus Wright, of the I. C. R. shops, ; J Glasgow, Aug 15-Sld, stmr Kaetalla, for
Moncton, is spending a few days at his . Montrra^
home at Mountvillc. from London, for Montreal. ,

Collingwood S. Clarke, of Moncton, Ardrosean, Aug 16—Ard, bark A.ban , 
spent a few days last week with his aunt, from Meehans (PQ). bark DQn Quix.ote>
Mrs. William Mofiorman. Bathuret (N B

Re\j. Mr. Stcevcs, of Sackvilic, and Manchester, _ 
visitin'* at the home of I pugwash (NS).5 3 London, Aug 17-Ard, stmr Lake Michigan,

from Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp.
. London, Aug 17-Ard. stmr Carthaginian,

Mr AlcCormick, of the Willow's hotel, fpom Montreal and Quebec. ___.on^the Kcnnebeccâsis, will close his ho^c ,^0» A ” sid.rtntr Mount Temple, 
there in a week’s time. He has purchased '"^ool, Aug. 17-Sld, stmr Baltic tor 
» hotel in Suieex, and will reopen the Boston via Queenstown; Virginian, for Momt- 
Wlilk-we for two months every, summer. real.

nations. son fine opportunities
rming and lumbering, as well as^ the ex- j 

ploitation of varied industries, lhc men 
of whom we hear so much in the west 

thoee who have done well. If the 
here could have traveled with

leee areThe

\ /7-Wf-VAug 16—Sld, stmr Mount Royal,
drewB.
ated for the occasion. , I

After the ceremony at the ohurclt, the j 
happty couple received their friends at the 
home of the bride’s parents. A very 
jo;, able evening was spent. The bride wee ; 
the recipient of many handsome and u~c j 
ful presents. The next morning the happy j 
couple left on the steamer Aurora for, 
their (name in Boston. Their many friends . 
join in wishing them a long, happy and | 
nnotiDeroue* life.

arein- iyoung men 
me and seen as I saAV last year hundredti 
of acres of prop destroyed by hail, they . 
might change their minds about going

robust
resist

i system 
.1 enables 
p’s extradé cold. FRANCIS à VAUGHANAu g!6—Ard, stmr Areola, from 0AMrs. Sleeves are 

Mrs. W. A. West. 19 King Street, St- John.
8®-OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 8.30

Fred. T. Siddall, of Sackvffle, -who went 
to Winnipeg about six weeks ago with 
the intention of locating there, has re- 

| turned home. He says the east is good 
enough for -him.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical. J
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SEES LITTLE DIFFERENCE
IN THE TWO COUNTRIES

AGED RESIDENT DF 
MELROSE IS DEAD

LOCAL NEE31G. A. Keith, 8th Hwears 
A. barton, 8th Hussars.. 
13. Cooley, St. John.. ..
A. S. McFarlane.................
S. B. Haggerty...............
S. Day....................................
Bomb. Archibald................
J. G. Sullivan..................

SUSSEX SHOOT 
OVER LAST NIGHT

31 I l30
30
30 of theManager Leonard Robertson,

! Bank of New Brunswick, Fairville, has 
^ gone to spend his vacation in Frederic- 

ton. M. L. Cotmrie will take his plaoe.

Walter Chapman.
Waiter Chapman, eon o*f the late Samuel 

Chapman, of Sussex, died there Friday 
after a dhort illncv^sfrom heart failure. 
He was aged twenty-fourr years. 
Chapman family is well known not on'ly in 
Sussex but all through the province, and 
many will hear of the death of the young 

with profound regret. He came with 
hi« father foine years ago from Hull 
(Eng.), and learned the tailor burinee« 
with Aid. Melvean. He was unmarried. 
Besides his mother. Mr. Chapman is sur
vived by rix sisters and six brothers. 
Mrs. McIntyre, of Sussex, wife of J. M. 
McIntyre, judge of probates for Kings 
county, and Mrs. Herbert A. Reynolds, 
of Rockland road, are sisters. The funeral 
win fake place from his mother s re-i- 
dence, Sussex. Monday afternoom at 2.30 
o’clock, «to Sussex Corner cemetery, and 
will be under the auspices of the Orange 
order1, of which he was a member.

Miss Eliza Bowser.
The death occurred at the Hotel de 

Dieu, at Chatham, Thursday night, of Miss 
Eliza Bowser, daughter of the late John 
Bower, formerly proprietor of the Bow- 

House, Chatham. One sister survives.

.... 30

Mrs. Ellen Mahoney, Mother of 
Mother Patrick of Boys’ Industrial 
School, Silver Falls.

Sergt. Chandler, 74th Regiment, won 
the Governor-General’s silver medal with 
a score of 48 at 800 yardfl.

Thomas A. Edison, at Montreal, Says the March of Pro
gress and the People Are the Same on Both Sides of the 
Line—Storage Battery Problem Near a Solution—Mar
coni’s Marriage Has Delayed His Wireless Success, Re
marks the Wizard.

TheOn Thursday, Hartley French, an em
ploye of the steamer Victoria, slipped on 

Capt. W. Forbes and B. Stewart tied in : P'qx’s wharf, Fredericton, and sprained 
the competition for the bronze medal with ^is ankle. He is now confined to his 
a score of 46. Mr. Stewart won in theCaptain E. A. Smith, St. John, 

Won the D. R. A. Silver 
Medal

home here.
On Sunday morning at 4.30 o’clock there 

passed away Mrs. Ellen Mahoney, who was 
the oldest resident in Melrose and per
haps in Westmorland county. She ha£ 
reached the great age of ninety-five years. 
Coming to this country from Cork (Ire.) 
in 1829, she located with her relatives on 
what was then known as the Emigrant 
road, and what now bears the name of 
Melrose. Soon after coming to this coun
try the deceased, whose maiden name was 
Ellen Barry, married Dennis Mahoney, 
who died in 1881.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney had eight chil
dren—Catherine, Margaret, Nora, Mary, 
Ellen, James, John and Patrick G. The 
latter is a well known lumber merchant 
in Westmorland couhty and at one time 
was the warden of the county. He also 
was on the Conservative ticket for West
morland county in the last local election. 
Ellen, one of tfhe daughters of the de
ceased, is Mother Patrick, of the Boys’ 
Industrial School at Silver Falls.

Mrs. Martha Rankine, widow of Alex. | The deceased had three sisters—Mrs. 
Rankine, died Friday night after an ill- Mary Mahoney, Mrs. Margaret Reilly and 
ness of some weeks’ duration. The de- the jate Mrs. Catherine Brawn. There 
ceased, who was 78 years of age, suffer- are also four brothers—the late Patrick 
ed a stroke of paralysis seven weeks ago Barry, William Barry, of Botsford; the 
and during the past eigjht days has been late John Barry and James Barry, of 
lingering in an unconscious condition, the Melrose. Mrs. Mahoney was also a rela- 
end coming very peacefully. live by marriage of Surveyor-General F.

Mrs. Rankine was a daughter of Robert J. Sweeney.
Richey, late of St. John, and widow of At mass Sunday morning Rev. Father 
Alex. Rankine, who, in his day, was one LeBlanc referred in a feeling manner to 
df the leading men in the merchant life the model Christian life led by tihe de- 
of St. John. The surviving members of | ceased, and to tile = great respect that was 
the family are Thomas Rankine, of Chi- entertained for her by the community in 

MoAvity, Robert R. general.
Seldom, if ever, has a resident passed 

away from the midst of the people in 
Melrose whose death was so sincerely re
gretted by both old and young as was the 
death of Mrs. Mahoney. The funeral will 
be held Tuesday at 1.30 p. m.

shoot-off.
Fred Smiler, formerly of the North 

End electric light station, has accepted a 
good position near Moosejaw (Sask.) Mr. 
Smiler went west "with the harvest excur
sionists.

*

Capts. Thacker, Kemmis. Betty and Le
duc, of the permanent force, are to un
dergo a competitive examination at Otta
wa to determine who shall go to the staff 
college in England this fall.

Ties Shot Off.
This morning -the ties in the Provincial 

and Ladies' cup competitions were shot 
off. In the Provincial, Capt. Arnold, 8th 
Hus^ans, Sussex, won over T. T. Price, 
winning the Lieut.-Colonel McLean cup 
and $10. In the Ladies’ cup, S .W. Smith, 
of Alt. Pleasant R. A., won from ^eith 
Jones, 10 to 8. This trophy is a silver 
oup presented by the ladies of New Bruns
wick. The ranges were 600 and 800 yards. 
Bomb. J. G. Archibald is the winner of 
Lieut.-Colonel White’s cup, capturing it 
with 60 points. This cup, like the Ladies’ 
cup, is to he retained by the party win
ning it twice.

The result of the maiden aggregate is os 
follows
Bomb. J. G. Archibald, 3rd. R. C.-

PRIZES PRESENTED project, the Grand Trunk Pacific, was a 
scheme wealthy of Canada. Three tran>v- 
ccntinental railways,” he exclaimed, "and 
others are asking permission to build. 
TJiat is right,” he added, "the more roads 
the better;” but the «Canadianw must see 
they did not get too much power in the 
community.

The accumulated storage battery prob
lem, Mr. Edison said, was near a soQution, 
and would mean much for transportation*

Referring to 'wireless telegraph and/to 
the discoveries made by men who had 
studied with him, Mr. Edison was a^ked 
what he thought of Signor Marconi’c 
chances of spanning,-the Atlantic with hit 
wireless system. The wizard said: "Mar
coni would haye succeeded before, but at 
a very critical period he got married, and 
that delayed matters. He, however, will 
eventually succeed.”

Montreal, Aug. 17—"Why do y-Xi 
say ‘our’ country instead of ‘my’ country? 
To me there is little difference. The peo
ple appear the same, and the march of 
progrctK is equally visible on both sides 
of the line.”

These were the sentiments expressed to
day by Trios. A. Edison, the great invenit- 
orf in the course of an interview. Mr. 
Edition, with a party composed mostly of 
members of his own family, arrived here 
by automobile in the morning and loft this 
evening for Quebec.

Mr. Edison said he took an especial in
terest in Canada. As a young man he was 
a telegraph operator on .the old Grand 
Trunk at Stratford.
Trunk at that time seemed to be dead, he 
added. However, he was, glad to see that 
the present management bad installed new- 
life into the same. "Yes, their enlarged

H. H. Bartlett Got the P. R. A. 
Medal ; Also Won the Prince of 
Wales and Pugsley Matches—Cap
tain W. E. Forbes Was First for the 
Fowler Cup — Other Successful 
Competitors.

Messrs. C. O’Hara, W. McLaughlin, A. 
Mahony, W. McCullough and A. Mc- 
Briarty left Friday to resume’ their 
studies at the Redemptorist Father»' 
North East College, Maryland.

Friday afternoon as stret car No. 61 
was coining up Prince William street, i«t 
ran into Driscoll’s buekboard, on which 
were several United State» tourists. The 
hind wheel of the buekboard was broken 
off at the hub and 'the passengers had a 
narrow escape from being thrown into the 
street.

.$8 226 

. 6 223 

. 5 223 

. 4 210 

. 2 207
J. F. Anderson and Seth Jones counted

A ser
Sussex, N. B., Aug. 17—The P. R. A.

Capt. W. E.
D. Freeze, Sussex R. A..; 
Mr. Maggs, Sussex R. A 
G. A. Mowat, St. A. R. C... 
R. S. Freeze, Suasex R. A..

But the Grand
meet concluded «tonight.
Forbes and H. H. Bartlett were the win- 

today in «the Fowder and Pugsley cup 
matches respectively, the former’s score 
being 57, the la tier’s 48.

The presentation of prizes took place 
this afternoon, the ceremony being a most 
happy and plearing one.

In the grand aggregate, Captain E. A. 
tSmith, 62nd Fusiliers, won the D. R. A. 
silver medal, with 408 of a score, keeping 
ju.p (his evcellent record as a marksman.

The P. R. A. silver medal was won by 
IH. H. Bartlett, of St. Andrews.

The P. R. A. bronze medal was won by 
S. W. Smith, and the National R. A. 
medal «by Major Massie, A. S. C.

Other winners in the aggregate were 
Lieut. Langs troth, Captain Forbes, F. A. 
Dus ton, Captain R. H. Arnold, Major 
IWetmotre, Sergt. Chandler, Bomb. Chan
dler, A. R. Jardine and Lieut. E. K. Mc
Kay.

Mrs. Alexander Rankine.
ne ns

out.
A young man named James Burke, 18 

years old, of New York, died of consump
tion on the steamer Calvin Austin on the 
way to Boston Sunday. He had been on 
a vacation trip to Nova Scotia and was 
on his way home with his mother when 
his illness proved fatal.

BIG FOREST FIRE 
RAGING AS RESULT OF 

BOY’S CARELESSNESS
DEDICATE ORANGE 

HALL AT ST, MARTINS
OTTAWA MAN DIES 

FROM EFFECTS OF HEAT
Ottawa, Aug. 19—(Special) —Ottawa has 

been for some time in the throes of, a
prolonged hot spell. Yesterday the ther- Frank Haley, of St. George street, Car- 
mom eter registered 98 and today 96. One Teton, received a postal card on Satur- 
death at least is attributable to the hot day evening from his daughter, Mary, 
spell. Fred McFaul, of Ottawa, who was i 
subject to fainting spells, got off an Ayl
mer electric car at the Victoria Hotel at 
7 o’clock this evening and while talking 
with some companions suddenly collapsed.
Dr. Church was summoned but the man 

dead when he arrived. Death was

t

Set Fire to a Hornet’s Nest and it 
Spread—Henry Morton of Morton 
Road Loses House, Barn and Con
tents by Incendiary Fire.

Ceremony Saturday Night, Grand 
Master McLeod Officiating.

V
cago; Mrs. S. S.
Rankine and Mrs. J. R* Logan of thiswho was missing from her home since 

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Haley says that the girl is in Bos

ton and is staying with one of her aunts 
there.

city.
Last Saturday was the greatest day; in 

the history of the Orange order at St. 
Martins. The grand master of the prov
ince of New Brunswick, the master oif 
St. John County Lodge and its officers 
and other members of the association be
longing to the city of St. John, in all to 
the number of twenty-one, drove to St. 
Mai tins, reaching there about 6 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

Grand Master H. F. McLeod, assisted 
by Acting Chaplain S. B. Bustin, dedi
cated the hall of Invincible L. O. L., No. 
16, to the Orange cause. The doors were 
thrown open to the public and they 
crowded the hall. The building is a sub
stantial one having a handsome and well 
equipped lodge room upstairs with ante
room; and downstairs a large banquet 
hall.

After the ceremony, addresses were de
livered by J. Rourke, W. M., No. 16; H. 
F. McLeod, G. M. N. B.; J. Kenney^ S. 
D. G. M; G. E. Day, L. G. L. B. N. A.; 
J. K. Kelley, D. C. M.; S. B. Bustin, C. 
M.

Near the hour of 10 o’clock a generous 
repast was served by the ladies. After 
the refreshments had been partaken of, 
on motion of G. A. Earle, D. of C., sec
onded by G. A. Blair, a hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to the ladies for 
their care and attention.

The lodge was then duly opened and 
many degrees conferred.

After the lodge was closed the Scarlet 
Chapter was duly convened by W. H. 
Sulis and eleven members received the 
scarlet degree, the chapter remaining in 
session until nearly 5 o’clock in the 
morning.

Invincible Lodge, No. 16, has in its 
possession a remembrance of the battle 
of Waterloo in the shape of a drum two 
and a half feet high and two and a half 
feet in diameter and which was beaten 

that day of victory to British arms 
and valor. It is in a perfect state of 
preservation and is held in great vener
ation. v

r
Nelson V Graham.1 Havelock, N. B., Aug. 20—The season isNelson V. Graham, sixty-five years of 

age, died at his home, 9 Tremont street, 
at 1.30 o’clock Friday morning.

Deceased was a veteran of the civil 
In 1862 he enlisted in the 13th

■ very dry here and the farmers are nearly 
discouraged waiting for rain. Forest 
fires are also raging. There is now a fire 
between Hicksville and Fredericton which 
was set by a boy to burn out a hornet’s 
nest. It has already done a good deal of 
damage and threatens to do more.

Dr. Seldon H. Freeze returned from 
Moncton on Saturday, where he has been 
for a few days on business. He will leave^. 
for England about Sept. 20 on his way tc 
South Africa.

Henry Morton, a farmer of the Mor
ton Road, near Lewis Mountain, had the 
misfortune to lose his house and bam by 
fire Sunday morning about 3 o’clock. Th«=. 
horses, hay, etc., were also destroyed with 
the contents of the house. Mr. Morton 
was a hard working man and the loss is 

They do not know how

W. S. Parmelee, deputy minister of the 
department of trade and commerce, ar
rived in the city Friday from Ottawa. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. Parmelee and 
in answer to an inquiry as to his visit 
said he was combining business with pleis
ure, though his trip was mainly one of 
recreation.

was
pronounced to be due to syncope -brought 
on by the excessive heat.

The Fowler Match.
The Fowler match, shot this morning, 

follows:—
Capt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd Regt..
6. L. C. Coleman, F. C. R. A.... 
jUol.-Sergt. Wetmore, 62nd Fus..
1A. Carter, M. R. C.......................
-Capf. Manning, R. O.....................
6. W. Smith, R. O.........................
Capt. S. B. Anderson....................
J. C. Sampson, St. A. R. C.......................52
Sergt. Chandler, 74th.....................

P. Weir, Mu R. A.................
IA. R. Jardine, M. R. A...............
IN. J. Morrison, St. John R. C..
JLÀeut. Langs troth, 62nd Fus.. .
IE. B. Haüerty, M. R. C.... ..
Major Massie. A. S. C.................
T. T. Price, M.. R. C...................
LA. S. McFarlane, F. C. R. C...
H. Sullivan, St. John R. C........
iH. H. Hagerman, F. C. R. C...
Seth Jones, S. R. C.....................
H. T. Douglas, Stanley ...............
F. A. Dus ton, St. Stephen..........
Bomb. Archibald, 3rd R. C. A..
(Sergt. Dole, 74th.............................
S. J. Burhck, M. P. R. C............................ 46
R. S. Freeze, Sussex.......................
H. H. Bartlett, St. A. R. C....
J. W. MoFarlane, F. C. R. A...
D. Oondey, St. John R. C. * ....
G. O. Maggs, Sussex....................
G. A. Mowatt, St. A. R. C..s...................44
Prizes Presented.

YDUNG WOMAN'S DEATH
Sackvllle Happenings.

Sackville, Aug. 20—The death of the 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stultz 
occurred on Saturday evening, aged eleven 
months.
* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. Fawcett are 
mourning the loss of their infant eon.

Mrs. Mullans and Mrs. Nobles Will leave 
tomorrow for Bridgetown (N. S.) to at
tend a convention of the W. M. A. S. of

57 war.
Maine regiment of which the noted Neal 
Dow was colonel. In February, 1862, his 
regiment was ordered to Boston and the 

to which he was attached was

!E- ..55
..54 Report Suggesting Poisoning De

clared by Physician to Have No 
Foundation.

t
:

...54
- 53 company

joined with the command of General 13. 
F. Butler. He was with Gen. Butler’s 
army at the occupation of New Orleans 
and for some time was stationed at 
Shih Island. Later he accompanied 
the expedition into Texas.

Mr. Graham leaves his wife, a sister and 
brother in Nova Scotia. He was^ a native 
of that province where his forefathers 
had resided for more than 150 years.

Funeral services will be held Tuesday 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Gibbs will have 
charge. Burial will be in the family lot 
in the West Parish cemetery, Andover. 
—Lawrence Sun, Aug. 13.

Mr. Graham's -wife is a sister of Chas. 
E. Lowe, of -Manchester Robertson Alli
son’s, Ltd., and she and her husband 
have' visited St. John and number many 
friends here and in Nova Scotia.

52 Starting today F. E. Sayre & Co. will 
work day and night crews in their Long 
Wharf mill, and will continue to do so 
during the season. The reason for put
ting extra men to work is that a large 
supply of logs are on hand, and the firm 
has also many orders. This mill usually 
continues work until the first of the year.

r ,52

I 52 May StitweU, nineteen yeans of age, em
ployed in the Ferris hotel, 70 Main street, 
died Saturday night from what is said to 
have been an epileptic attack. The re
port was freely circulated Sunday that 
carbolic acid was found in the room oc
cupied by the deceased, and that death 

possibly due to poison.
The proprietor of the hotel, William S. 

Ferris, and Dr. Mayes Case, the attending 
physician, both say that such a rumor is 
utterly without foundation. Dr. Gase *ays 
that he found nothing whatever that 
would lead to the supposition that death 

due to poison. There was no carbolic

,51
........... 50

.50

.50 1
....49 the Baptist denomination.

..49 Rev. Mr. Bakeman and bride, of Ohel- Sheriff J. A. McQueen, of Dorchester, 
sea (Mass.), are the guests of their aunt, is at the Royal. To a Telegraph man he 
Mne. C. Silliker, Middle Sackville. said !he had hopes of early developments

Rev. Mr. Bakeman occupied the pulpit, j jn the case of the Creamer children 
of the Baptist church very acceptably There are eome men who are still search- 
yesterday. ! ing. The sheriff thinks there is no

Sackville schools will reopen on the 27th ! the little ones were lost in the woods— 
inst., with the following staff of teachers: farther off perhaps than they have yet 
High school, A. D. Jonah, principal; as- searched, 
sociate teachers, Frank A. Blake, Mice
Elizabeth Anderson, Miss G. N. Welling William Farrell, one of a gang of men
and Miss Helen Marshall. In the manual employed in track work at the Bay Shore,
training department, Mite Ethel Duffy in met with quite a serious ‘accident while
the instructor. Salem school, F. G. I. Me- lifting rails Friday. One end of a rail
Ginn is principal, and Miss Thompson, fell on his left foot, crushing it so badly 
primary teacher. Miss James will con- that Dr. Macfarland found it necessary to 
tinue in charge of York street school; Miss ; amputate one of his toes.
Kate Fullerton and Miss Jones in Main ; to Mrs. McDonald’s boarding house, 
street school. Middle Sackville Superior where he had been staying, 
school, F. S. James is principal, and 
Misses Houseman and Morton associate 
teachers. B. B. Barnes will continue in 
charge of Upper Sackville school, and 
Miss Ethel Barnes will teach at Mt. View 

Dr. Sweet, of Worcester (Mass.), and 
G. J. McLure, of tihe sarnie city, are 
spending a few days in Sackville and 
vicinity.

C. (1. Avard, editor of the Tribune, and 
Mrs. Avard returned on Saturday from a 
week’s visit at Montreal and Toronto.

H. R. Ooleman, M. D., of Moncton, was tended him. 
in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Maxwell, of Halifax, and Mrs. Harry Forsythe and Jas. Graft, of St.
Smith, of Pugwaeh (N. S.), are the guests Stephen, had quite an experience Thurs- 
of Mrs. J. E. Phinney. , day while fishing at Macaulay’s Lake, a

Horace Enmon, of the staff of the Royal few miles from St. Stephen. Mr. For- ,, ,r, , ,,Bank, Montreal, is enjoying a visit with sythe, while endeavoring to land a large fiwjf^ChlrkTHazen“efl at the
bis naTonts at Port ETcin. I trout, lost hie balance and went over- nel .1L-e^V '-«janes n. z n .

Ernest Field, of St. John is spending aj board hard struggle for life Mr °B.),and)iv<x\ there'tillfeifing; health
6. W. Smith. few days at hie old home, Port Elgin. Craft hauled him into the boat He still e >elled him to rem0Ve to California

The Col. White oup, won by Bomb. Ar- Mrs. A. W. Atkinson and children will clung to the trout which it is said, ,he resi<ieà tm hjfi death. He is *ur-
chibtiild, of St. John, was presented by the leave today for a months visit at her old; weighed five pounds ihe trout avas on v-yed v ^ wjfp> Agnes T., nee Walton,
donor, and the winner of the Pugriey cup, home, St. John. ■ exhibition at the Windsor Hotel, bt. twQ daughters, Frances and Besde, and
H. H. Bartlett, received it from Major Mies Katie Brocken is the guest of Rev. Stephen. one eon, Edwin C. The ejdest daughter,
Arnold. Other presentations were as fol- Dr. and Mrs. Paisley. j . . " Mrs. J. H. Ryan, formerly of Sussex, died
lows:— • Forest fires continue fn the north and; Gn suspicion of stealing $4 from his gome years a^o jn Los Angeles, leaving

Fowler cup, Capt. W. E. Forbes, pre-1 West of Sackville, and the aspect is be- j ebum, James Gregg, a young EngL shman ^ree ehUdren—Ethel. Herbert and Earl,
■ented by Major Chas. Fair weather; Chai- : coming serious. Yesterday 100 men were named Thos Allen was arrested Saturday wjlf) are novv jn California, 
lenge shield, Sussex Rifle Club, presented at Work in the vicinity of Mid'gic digging , mfht last. The -tliert is alleged to have There are aTen two other grandchildren,
flby Mrs. E. A. Smith ; Maiden aggregate, trenches to stop the ravages of the flames, taken place the first of 'the month, and ; vVinnifred and Kenneth,children of Edwin
Bomb. Archibald, presented by Major Qn account of the drought the supply of, tjl€ the money uas ta en from i h„Lo live at Sussex. The body was interred
(Kinnear; Domville cup, E. F. Gladwin, wa,ter is becoming very low. î™* rJn board^ h™3*' 1ILlin Mountain View Cemetery, Pasadena,
presented by Col. A. J. Armstrong; A*- A ,barn owned by Albert Estahrooks was M*rsh ejrefd T” Jh
e°Ciatl?L v'iaJMD?e MPR waj°r Ma*Slef hurned by forest fircs 011 aSturd*y el-cn" t.ufwOTkéd for some time in the cot-
(presented by Major MoKobhae; piece of lng. __________ _ __________ factory. Policeman Totten located

L- ^ Duston, prosen e ' y - s- 1 Allen by description soon after complaint
JThe SuTeÎR. A., winning both Maiden Rothesay News. of the stealing was made,
team prizes with «cores of 85 and 83. were Rothesay Aug. 18 hot to be outdone ^ meet; of ^ Disciples of
(presented by M. Ncilson; he also pr.eenled by the people of the Episcopal church of jn Npw Hrunsvvick and Novs
rthe Hazen cup to a team of five iroin the st Luke’s,^ who raised nearly $70 by a | ^tia will be held in Kempt (N. S.) 
fc-ussex R. C. concert a few evening’s ago, some young ; Aug. 24 to 27. The delegates from St.

The McLean jug. won by Capt. R. H. nf the Baptist church held an en* ! John will leave the city on the steamer
Arnold, was presented by (ol. McLean. tertainment and pie socia-l at the Orange I. prince Rupert Friday morning at 7.43 

In the Tyro aggregate the prize winners night, and it was generously pat- and will reach Kempt the same day. Con
were Seth Jones, S. X\ • Smith J. VV. mnjzed. There wore plenty of pies and yjderable important business will be 
McFarlane, Bomb. Archibald and R. S. mucj1 rivalry for the jx»»-esrion of some transacted by tihe convention. Rev. J 
Freeze. The presentations were made by of tdiem, whidh added to the receipts, y Floyd, pastor of the Coburg street 
Major J. T. Hartt. This, with the ingenious enc-ouragement of Christian church, is the president and W.

Auctioneer J. Lee Fiewelling, brought the a. Barnes is the secretary.
, _ i q u tt tj ki kf sum to more than $50, which will go to-

In the Pugsley match H. H Bartlett war<| building fund. W. S. Mildon, a prominent merchant
and Capt. E. A. Smith tied with a score ̂  Paul’s church picnic was held at the and ex-mayor of Eastport (Me.),
of 48 but the former, who has done good p0-n^ yesterday afternoon. There was a to the city Monday on the st
shooting throughout the series of matches, , j e attendance, and the little ones had j Aurora and will go across the bay this 

in the shoot-off. The Pugsley match & pieasa,nt drive in huge hay carts, and a morning en route to Weymouth (N. S.)
happy day with games and sports. where he will arrive today. His father,

The major part of the Work upon the Thomas Mildon, is seriously ill at Woy- 
telephone line lias been completed on tihe m0uth and all the family will be gathered 
(k>ndola Point road. All that remains to ; there today. Mr. Mildon, sr., is 96 years 
be done is to place the wire on the poles. 0f age and until recently has enjoyed the

of all his faculties. A remarkable 
fact is that death has not removed one 

whic^i the wires will run Gf his children or grandchildren.
There the two tele- ' ,,r '

.48
k a severe one. 

the fire caught, but all are satisfied that 
it was the work of an incendiary.

Mrs. Durant and her daughter,Blanche, 
of Hampton, K. C., are visiting friends 
here at present.

Miss Clara O’Neill, of Moncton, is also 
visiting in this vicinity.

Miss Hazel Keith, of Berry's -Mills, L* 
visiting in this locality.

As the resignation of the Rev. Georgt 
Howard, pastor of the Baptist church 
here, was unanimously déclinée}, Mr. How* 
ard’s pastorate still continues.

As there has been some difficulty in 
the Superior school here a meeting of the 
ratepayers was called recently and by a 
vote of 28 to 8 decided to retain the ser
vices of the principal, A. U. M. Lawson. 
Miss Bessie Howard and Miss M. E. Mc- 
Auley are the assistants and the school 
will open next Monday.

W. C. Thorne, who is surveying lum
ber at Ben Lomond, near St. John, came 
home on Saturday and after spending a ^ 
few days with his family will return to 
work.
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46 was
acid in the room, and death was due to an 
epileptic fit.

He filled out a death certificate to that, 
effect and later in the evening the body 
was removed to N. W. Brenan’s undertak
ing rooms.

Murs Stillwell, said Mr. Ferris, had been 
in his employ for about a fortnight, and 
it was iher intention to resign her position 
by the 8th of next month.

Previous to entering the Ferris hotel, 
she had worked in other hotels in the 
city. She had been subject, he said, to 
epileptic attacks.

Saturday night, dn company with her 
mother, who is employed in the Ferris 
hotel, she walked over to the oity and re
turned about 10 o’clock.

The mother, it is said, visited her daugh
ter’s room about a quarter of an hour af
ter the daughter had retired, and found 

i her unconscious.
Dr. Case was immediately summoned, 

but despite all that was done she did not 
regain consciousness, and parsed away 
a/bout 11 o’clock. Deceased was a native 
of Queens county. Besides her mother, a 
sister and aunt reside here.

46
...46 Joseph M. Bowes, Golden Grove.

Joseph M. Bowes, youngest son of 
Squire Bowes, of Golden Grove, died on 
Saturday last in his twenty-fifth year, af
ter illness of several months.
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He was taken

At tihe «prize presentations a brief open
ing address was given by Cod. H. H. Mc
Lean, the president. He sketched tihe his
tory of «the association, and referred to the 
excellence of the range. The Nureerry and 
Maiden prizes were then distributed by 

% Capt. E. A. Smith, in the absence of 0">1. 
ILoggie. The winner** were Lieut, E. K. 
McKay, Setih Jones, G. A. Mowatt, S. J. 
IBurlook and H. H. Hagerman.

The Prince of Wales oup, the grand 
prize of «the meeting, was then presented 
by Col. White, D. O. C., to H. H. Bart
lett, of the St. Andrews Rifle Club. The 
cash prize winner*» in tlhis match were 
Major G. S. Kinnear, Capt. W. E. Forbes, 
Major Massie and .Sergt. Chandler. Ood. 
iWihdte complimented Mr. Bartlett upon 
bis success.

The Ladies’ oup was presented by Mrs. 
[Harold Parley, who had taken a leading 
part in raising subscriptions to secure the 

The winner of the Ladies’ cup was

Mrs. Herbert Calder.
Fredericton, Aug. 18—The death took 

place yesterday afternoon at tihe residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gregory on Aber
deen street, of their daughter, Mrs. Her-, 
bert Oalder, after an illness following an 
operation in February last for tubercular 
trouble.

Deceased, who was 21 years old, leaves 
besidics her husband, one child. Her par
ents, «three brothers—Richard, William and 
Frank, all at home, and three sisters— 
Mrs. N. J. Smith, this city; Mrs. M. 
Eaton, Deer Island, and Mrs. M. Allen, 
Marysville, also survive.

Daniel Campbell, the eleven-year-old son 
of Mrs. H. Campbell, of the Lancaster 
House, Fairville, met with a painful acci
dent Friday’ afternoon. He was driving 
a berrying party in an express wagon and 
when four or five miles out the Mana- 
wagonieh road was turning into a gate
way when in some way he fell off. In 
order to save himself he put out his right 

, hand with the result that the arm was 
broken. Dr. Macfarland, of Fairville, at-

;
on

Sunday was exceedingly hot in Have
lock. One hundred and three was régis- ^ 
tered in tihe shade.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Goggin, of Pctit- 
codiac, and Mrs. Goggin’s mother. Mrs. 
Taylor, of Moncton, spent Sunday in 
Havelock the guests of [Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. Robinson.

Mrs. L. H. Price and her son, Jack, 
of Moncton, came to Havelock on Satur
day and returned today.

David Keirstead, of this place, one of 
the guides who attended tihe Sportsmen’s 
Show, says he expects to reap a rich 
harvest as the result of his visit, as he 
is already engaged for about all the guid
ing he can do.

Walter Alward, D. D. S., went to 
Moncton today.

CANADA'S TRADE
STILL DOOMINGCharles Hazen. it.

; Coroner D. E. Berryman Ottawa, Aug. 19—Canada’^ aggregate 
foreign trade for July amounted to $41,- 
996.228, or $9,336,307 better than for the 
same month of last year. The imports 
totalled $23,652,122 and the domestic ex
ports $16,549,548, an increase of $5,172,357, 
and $3,500,099 respectively. The biggest 
gain in exports amounted to $l,55o,421 for 
animals and tbeir products. Other gains in 
exports were: Mines, $805,481; agricultural 
products, $920,637; manufacturers, $44.3,- 
096; exports of fish products show a fall
ing off of $82,245, and lumber a decrease 
of $169,001.

Monday
commenced to investigate the circum
stances surrounding her death, and it is 
very possible that a formal inquiry will 
be held. The coroner made an external 
examination of the body but there was 
nothing to indicate till at death was due 
to any cause other than that set forth 
in the certificate.

He gave permission to have the jfody 
removed from the city, and since then he 
has been securing information which may 
lead to an inquiry. There wall no positive

be said

oup.

The annual meeting of the S. Hayward 
Go., hardware merchants, Canterbury 
street, was held last night. The officers 
of the past year were re-elected.

decision Monday, but it may 
that an inquest is pending.

Contrary to what was said by the pro
prietor of the Ferris Hotel and others, 
Dr. Berryman is authority for the state
ment that carbolic acid was found in the 
bedroom occupied by "the deceased, but 
whether she drank any of the poison or 
not is a matter not yet established.

MjuU in Amherst ’•William Kearns.
William Kearns, aged 92 years, died Sun

day at No. 107 St. James street. ness Men
James Fisher.

James Fisher died Sunday afternoon, 
passing away quite suddenly, although he 
had been in poor health for several years. 
He was in his seventy-seventh year. Mr. j 
Fisher came here six or seven years ago 
from Dug wash (N. S.) He is survived by 
four daughters and four sons. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Campbell, wife of Foil re 
Sergeant James Campbell, an*d Mrs. C. W. 
Fiewelling, of St. John; Miss Bessie Fish
er, of Cambridge (Mass.), and Miss Eun
ice C. Fisher, who is in the Missionary 
Institute at Nyock (N. 7 .) The sons are 
James William, who is in Colorado; Rob
ert and John, of Cambridge (Mass.), and 
David C., of this city.

ic i iportance of being vftiLL DRESSED wearwhi ireciaifCD

62ND FUSILIERS IN 
SIXTEENTH PLACE

HCwSHN
be desired in the way of#The pettem#leaTC no! 

el*ance—and^Bhe cloths are pure wool 
H^ggplt^&adeinark.!r the

IReturns of the Scores Made in the 
Canadian Rifle League Matches.

The Pugsley Match. I

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

earner In the Canadian Rifle League matches 
for 1906 the 62nd St. John Fusiliers have 

16th place in tlheir class and the St. 
John City Rifle Club 20th in theirs, both 
a decided improvement over the places 
won last year. The returns, just to hand, 
show that in the series for city corps of 
infantry and garrison artillery, the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers, 1st team, of Toronto, 
won with a total of 3,848. The 1st Regt. 
C. A. of Halifax came in 9th with .3,495; 
63rd Regt., Halifax. 1.3th with .3 329; 1st 

R. C. R„ Halifax, 14th with 3.291; 
62nd Fusiliers, St. John, 16th, with 3,177; 
R. C. R., Halifax, 2nd team, 24th, with 
2,508.

The champion of this series and of the 
league is Staff Sergt. J. II. Simpson, 10th 
R, (i. Toronto, who made 401 out of a 
possible 420.

In the series for civilian rifle associa-

won 
follows :

won
Capt. S. O. Braman.

A veteran of the American civil war 
passed away Sunday when Capt. S. G. 
Braman died at his home in Norton. He 
wa*i present at the historic battle of Bull’s 
Run, and at that engagement was wound
ed in the leg.

Deceased was 73 years old, and had been 
ill only since Friday. He was bom at 
Belleidc (X. B.). and after the war set
tled down ais a farmer in Kings county. 
He ma tried Mi* Van, wart of this prov
ince and she and three eons, all of whom 
live at home in Norton, survive.

Pts. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
H. H. Bartlett, St. A. R. C..................48
Capt. E. A. Smith; 62nd Fusiliers....
Major Wetmore, 6‘2nd Furdheie............... 42
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hussars.
A. L. McIntosh, 8th Hussars........
S. W. Smith, 8th Hussars.............
E. S. Wetmore, 8th Huesars.. ..
Sergt. J. McDonald, 8th Hussars.
A. B. Maggs, Sussex.....................
G. O. Maggs, Sussex.........................
J. T. Denney, 8th Hussars..............
F. L. Clarke, 8th Hussars..............
D. Langstroth, 8th Hussars............
H. Sullivan, 8tli Hussars..................
A. Carter, 8th Hussars....................
J. W. McFarlane, 8th Hussars.. .
J. M. Kinnear, 8th Hussars................... 32
H. Douglas, 8th Hussar-
Major U. S. Kinnear, 8th Hussars.... 31 
A. Boss, 8th Hussars....................
A. R. Jardine, 8th Hussars.. ..
3. S. Frost, 8th Hussars............................31
Capt. S. B. Andciyw.Vngth Hussans.... 31
B. Stewart, 8th HfcssarsfW.. .. .. .. 31
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\ Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs \
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CHLORODYNE
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3^ Monday tihe crews wilk branch off upon 
41 the Perry Point road and go as far as the 

bridge,
to Kingston pa rush.
phone companies will be in conflict, tihe

•-* ** Central having had a service in the old \ __shiretown for Line time. There will also , ?.tta'','a’ ,Aug: 17 w ,T * w *V’ C? P" 
be a line from Rothemy out the so-called , hell, Montreal, Vulham 1. Humphrey 
uc <1 iiiic « J , Moncton; Jotnah Wood, Sackville, and

John H. Harris and Stephen 0. Humph- 
34 The very dry season has tested «he! rey Moncton have been mcorporated as,

! worth of welfeand springs. Some of them Campbell Clad Company, to pur-
1,;we been found wanting, and farmers chase and carry on the business of J. A. 
have to haul their house and barn supply Humphrey & Son, clothmg manufaetur^, 
from the river and brooks. There is much, •* -Moncton, with a capital stock ot $100,-, 
anxiety that the forest fires, which arc 
talked about as only a few miles distant, 
should break out mar at hand.

Dr. and Mrs. Marcy, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Yandalls, returned home to 
Boston yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Isaacs and children 
retyped to the city today, after a month’s 
holiday at Hillhurst House.

Netherwood School for Girls ami Rothe
say College will both open the second 
week m September for the Miohaelmas 
term. It is stated that the prospects for 
a large attendance were never better.

3use.. 41
across

. 38 $100,000 Moncton Company
Is admitted by the profession to be the mo-i wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
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Mrs. B. O. Fish.
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth J. ,

Fish, wife of Benjamin C. Fish, of 150 j lions, Bridgetown led wdh 3,703; Mone- 
Victoria street, north end, occurr d ton second, 3 641; 1st Truro team 3rd, 

Mrs. Fish had been ill; 3,638; Belleview team, Alexandra (l. E. 
time and her death is attributed I U, 6th 3,584; St John 20th 3,294; 

to pneumonia. She was 73 years of age. Truro 2nd team, ^»™jKeattgouel.e
Deceased was a siste r of George V aringj team, ( ampbellton, 29th, 3,087, 1st . us

sex team, 30tlh, 3,0,83; Woodstock, 32nd, 
3,041; Fredericton, 40th, 2.847; Amherst 
2nd team. 46th, *2,701 ; Glace Bay. 47th, 
2,629; Amherst 1st team, 48th, 2,520; Dur
ham (N. i-i.) 1st team. 75th; second team, 
76th; Montague (!'. E. I.) team. 78th.

.. 34
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32 r||| ADAnVMF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
LIILUKUVlliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.000. Monday.

31
A Correction.

In «tiho prize Tint of tihe St. John Exhibi
tion, which will «npen Sept.l and close Sept. 
8. the scjiarate darts for turkeys, geese and 
ducks bred in 1906. was omitted in error. 
Such entries should «be eenifc in under Cl.ies 
51 A, and will be judged as a eejiarate 
okes and ca»=.h prizes awarded, the amount 
of the prizes being the same as Class 51.

31 fill ADAAVMF ls the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LIILvltUUIliL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c,

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's 
Chlorodyne” on tk® Government, stamp of each bottle.

Besides herand the late John Waring, 
husbahd, dhc leaves two daughters.

The funeral will be held on Wednes
day at 2.39 o’clock from her late resid
ence, Victoria street.at ManWhoHappy] is

Wajketh ià Shoes 
Contain ‘Voot E

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England l/IK, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
lat Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. 1 iThe number of public carriages licensed 

by the Metropolitan police in London is 
16,379. The drivers and ccoo,,,”-oi » noj*1- 'mne are carried on by the Salvation

i At'w-

Labor factories to the total of ninety- Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
^vjhucüAuuüe Agents • |*YMAN BROS, & CO.»The yearly population of London prisons 

is 59,464.
that yearn for TorontosatisfiesFoot E® 

*omforL
ber 31,912.
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